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LONDON. April 24...(C. A. P. 
Cable.)—The Morning • Poet, 
speaking of the proposed treaty 
of arbitration- with the United 
States, says:

Taft has had the hardihood 
to declare that against Canada 
alone thè United States has felt 
no necessity to establish a navy.
It will he time enough to ■ take > 
T^ftis overture at Its face value 
when he has restored the pro
posal to Its original forth and 
given an earnest of his *°°<J 
faith by undertaking as a preli
minary to abolish the American 
navy on the great lakes. In ac
cordance with the existing treaty 
of disarmament.
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yi—aciff7 TARI FT-] %Rescuers Find One Body -4 «

Little Hope for Others

Slate and Coal Spli^and r~"T n T --------------- ........................................................................... ........................iii.u_................................ %■- ____________________ After ««v»»

Props Splintered for a --------------*-*- ‘ISiiiSMBI ‘Ifi*#?

_ .... -iZn&sSi*.- Hlk \- .» ■*-f A____ ' that claims Misa
Square Mile—ThinCloud of ' Vdlmft- -_____ -= Margaret Angun

The Canadian Pacific, according to DUSt'GaVe Alarm. ofMrt^R

Vice-President McNIcoU. intend® to get ------ -------------- Is not «njrprtoilt#
i busy at once on the new line tram Tor* .elk Gàrdrn • w v* iwii u — ^ — _ /rn iuBkhtfitir3^ PM the#t the crowd**■ g •» - “r, -r 45S8T3SAIB& I J^yy8,JViJHF^^T^PgayMr-iGaHsi * N sr sas

democratic wool bill being enacted ^ been done, but the «plosion karly to-day and iJw!  ̂ _____ a-nce at the
ÏÎu ÏÏLatuStahS°but enf?ee" *” ClWî to heM ■out for the rescue;**| f|§|8| -------— ' dra last night were Rm^ t^Ttn-

. P , , . ... tt.w. wU1 «tart at once to locate a Hue from any of them alive, because of the tone ; -------------■----- .... ^.mnhJS J [||(]'-vMflwlDtfVMftmiiïîflIlfVES SBffï ! /11 TTWfl,, n— thusdastlc. •
chance of goo ng ' . a lltUe piece east of Leaside Junction. 0f debris that has thus far Impeded — 1 Mil [fl*!Hlllll! llfl lllljf HTOfj |M I |j This was not by any means the re-
ever, the action of the house on this about DonJande, «(here the the progress of rescuetw It cannot I III t tfM " gnilllllR t IUP iw^P‘l!llll!llllll IIIR II llflll !> f I-11" suit of early attltiatton. Miss Anglia
measure Is of the utmost importance. ,-g. . min wni be i«ft and the k. , . • •----- -—hi : |||li rlllülllli ! D* IfliTiSwi illMlfTllii 'flIII |llr|(J (f I J earned the lavish but w^l deserved a#**“ _______ _ „ „„h™ tn the preeent makl llne wU1 6e M“t and tne ^ learned yet whether the exposlon 9! I fill! tfllllHflll IZ v^wR^SUWlI H RUi m"1 II 1 / oreclatlon accorded her entirely on her
It will amount to a n new line started, running to the east was caused by dust of. gas. Of.fcia,* of i 1 [ lu'!liu4p^SBB^§^fm4L, r„ | ‘I I ^ ^TmSlts. No one can regret her
country of the position of the domi- and TOVtherly In the direction of Whit- the company say they have never I <g^gjaggfggjag^Tl ||| U1 lll'll 1 ' * severance from the neurotic plays that
nant party in the house on this par- by> y^-u this town, thru 1^°^. tonbei^W.>) I'y<^Wî«^6î$  . have hitherto occupied so much «C
tlcular feature of the tariff law. In ^ . . _ ■ ■'^a soon as the accident became ffll I i r 0^53^^ stare attention. Perhaps not so many
the next session, which will adjourn Oshawa, Bowmanville. Port Hope, Co- knbwn. Superintendent Robert Grant uWm]\tW\ v wm b^surprised to find her a delight-
on the eve of the presidential election, bourg, Trenton and BedlevlUe, and then organised a reshhe corps of the mln.rw ' / ‘\V * TL_  ---------- ---- 1—*»V. fui interpreter of genuine comedy with
the• Democrats will enter on a more Q.om Belleville, leaving the lake, go 2ÎLduty ao'-i tS 1 " tried to enter the EaSBsSS^^r— ---- ' __ ^ more than a suspicion of the pathos
faweLpdrthVeyw.n°Lnde endort to the direction of Bathurst (a few , re^ue parties had not.advanced | -^SKF „ ^ are’TvJ^fl?lK
force the passage of the. wool bill. miles this side of Smith s Falls), where far Into the working before tiK y dis- | JggSSr^ ^ tit and this departure Into tighter fields

The Democrats have, already passed it strikes the main line and proceeds U,\T°'JJd take,eever,aJ ^ TOy wen (^marked as the precursor
the Canadian trade agreement The to Montreal. From Bathurst to Mont- of her entrance Into the supreme rants
free list bl.l will come up in the house reaJ, main tine to now douoie- e¥- ; ifT^fl of the real tmglc drama,
to-morrow. The next step n the tariff tracked. . expiofflon. It ^ toon deeded to ef- i mJP^r-^>W - -fireen Stockimrs " described as a new

s»..s. “«.iSfTttjmSnSi,-,™,stnsrs,t~ss‘^s^'ssssajg.gsi’ys * 55’$;» ’ss

proposed legislation Indicated has not Oshawa, Cobourg, and others are from f|fn ggg= . . .......... 11 ,'... ._ . ------ , .J-Ji! 1 '■ ...■■gggggg ®n thematrlmoiv-

sSlnl^weVer.^V wîï* aï£th« 0^  ̂No°Ser°n ‘«fore replug th^ buried min-« p«|| ft nrilU TM FU pCQCCpljTCn RY PIPITII UDDCCTCFl HID ^ "rtiti^of^Ttoul^hue "torNi HlT ^HStullItU Bi bflrUBL flHKrj rU rUH
be made at this session looking to en- completed to Ottawa before New Year's ]^n a blU^L Iwto ot^^mTnTto UUllUl U LU I I IILI PIVOT I VfllirtiVIlin •■***' ILU IUII ?! : .^Tth^tourth and young-

ESSSsi E3H==H ss^iHa VOTED FOR PACT müEIW HNfM^ES^Ii^S,:r,ar£„>l5r3i ,UILU 1011 1 nUI Manufacturer, on Pacific Cat 'MUIWW ' H1U|<gj;

S^fu-^pRoîigSÏTOR^Àë ^î!d'ÏS?"^e'£^.*lL1e« g 'gga, n p . . Working to Bring in Asiatic c . g, . .. , Angeles S®3®^kiw8S8S**wS

VISÏON OF THE TARIFF LAW towns, especially Whitby and Oshawa. to^ men to the u» «S DôC BEB That tfiB Concluding , UOUIHer birOKe ITT LOS AngeiBS nounco her .®“Ç$*2^eho tm-
from■ rot* to =om>„. HS»Sw£K Clause of Seeley's Amend- — Dynamiting Case - Took

iSÉUKSârUBSS!^ ... m WM Not Read in J^trSLSJSTLK Coun8ei District Attorney

«U234ÆV3SSSfMS ' - the:House, S "*,'-!' TS.*Mr*r? ‘*^ and, .chauffeur, ..^a«3B)S5WB!®g

into Toronto by th* jCaiuidlan .^wtth- .. wiai n' entH- the rescues tor-night • ' lead hr tvlio oould be Mamed for It, , ——— » t.: èd'without-hier knowledge >hd needw*
*eato 1^. ’ foundUhe bt^’bf a mah not yot‘kkn- , “ ! , diwl&kd S. J. Konenkahip, lntematlco- INÏXIANAl^OUS, April 34,-Walter the hands of a Colony J^ N.

pt^to1gorirfStWthS. towns and ‘ OTTAWA' Apr" H-WtoW-rl al .'NwMnt M the telegraphers’ union, DroW, ttotinsel for the Eraotors' ‘Asso: 5 most amusing

midway between the Grand Trunk and tiS e‘^“*w'S ■SFtrthe rancordus debate on an attempt made In speaking of the McNamara arrest to dation; W. J. Ford, assistant district *S£d« In which her aunt; Mr*. CMé-
tbn, Nortmr^ Œ. The dl^ery of this’body dis-' In the press to make it appear that halt The World last night. "FI ret it was attorney of Los Angeles, and Frank holm Faraday of Chicago, «to W
?fl1|lwfl<Uthandthoi^ trolley ltoe servW heartened the restueto, who are po*l- a dosen Oonservatlves, because of their the Typographical Union and now it Fox, chauffeur, were arrested to-night been taken
the lake front towns at an early 'date. l‘>'e that none of. -the others can le i vote for W. ,0. Sealey’l amendment j8 McNamara. Three grand juries cm affidavits charging them with ■ hav- 'colonel Vaveaour, a friend
Tile Canadian Northern can certainly ... . . . _. on'Saturday morning, to Strike out the have declared the building was wreck- ing kidnapped J. J. McNamara, scene- CT»mthe deceased hero, and entruwted
give a service^to Trenton by the let o |.^g completely blocked by the col- fniit and" vegetable clauses, had en-' ed by gas, despite tne pressure brought tary and treasurer of the International with his dying message, and the cemn-
"rbe -world bêlievee that all these i lapse of the roof.,. Behind and under dorsed the general terms of the reel- to bear .on them, and that they hav Aaeoclatlon of Bridge and Structural plication» the u riidd», «cane of

railway?, with the exception of the this fall It Is believed the bodies Of proûlty agreement, was the chief mat- secured a fourth jury which would d Iron Workers. f°L.„iVe themselves Into
St; USSiSSTA ÎSSS S&SSSÆi' S*«5 BttK *» « >» s-ESS*-** *“ —» ffi SS»."S

Canadian Pacific tracks, which cross totally blocked by^qoal and Mate, Mtd of the house. Haughton Lennox and "i remember the newspaper descrip- <®Bued ln ^ ,court °f JUBtlCe ^e they^ ar.*e fdgat0^p the audlsnoe 
upper Yonge-at. The Canadian North- reecuero have to.Work In short shifts. other members of the opposition de- tlons of it,” he continued, “telling how Peace Manning, after affidavits H Constant ripple of laughter. But
em is already surveying to run It* With the arrival of a government res- rhem*àlvâs onnosed to every barrels of Ink were Uuown Horn the against them had been made by the *n ‘fSSMlks humor withbut allowing
Ottawa line to North Toronto. To do cue car and crews In the mornlr« it Is dared themselves opposed to every basement hjgb over ttile huMding; that attorney for McNamara-* Drew and o to fall betow ™he genuinely coniio 
this It will have to leave Its present expected to reach the end of the wreck- phase of the agreement, and denied. building was a seething mass of „ _ . , . . , R. to, raa, ,r'„7„ handling and thisline some place in Scarfcoro at the ed mine thru.sealed rooms of a de- that the report of Mr- Sealey’s amen^- nLesa^t^? theTelX butong, , Mi^XnaUn ve^ succeistoibsucce^-
point where it now begins to descend eçrted mine adjoining. . ,„h d.,,arpd favor o( ,he were not injured Dynamite blows *5000 each, and Fox under a bond of Mis* *\»
Into the Massey Creek ravine, and in- Havoc wrought In the mine would ment, which declared In favor of the were art mjurea L^m^w ^ ^ ^ bonds were given by ed in aècompllshlng. .
stead of going along the Don to the indicate that the explosion was terrific, general proposal, had been read to the . ’ b severe vibrations’ Gas wuiism A. Ketch urn ores! dent of an M'ss Ahglln s art to now matwto »n4
Union Station, It will keep on the up- Fdr a square mile or more the slate hou8e. . In pro0f of this they pointed MoXX^o^rd toTnflXmmaMTand the WUUam A Ke^bum* pre^dent °* an without mannerisms. “Js natural and
per Scarboro level, going somewhat to and coal was split, and props were . contained In if^îmwlv iron foundry company, and an officer needs no adventitious embellishment*,
the north and across the York and gpimtered, letting' the roof fall in in 40 the fact that 11 ls not ' If -Anyone blaring these facts in min’d of the Indianapolis Employers' Aeeo- That is the beet trlbute that can b#
Scarboro fcownllne, a mi'e south of the large portlone. , the Hansard report, i Aa Sr «illT clatioa ' I paid and }f testifies to tl» qualltr«
Canadian Pacific at Wexford, across The first known of the expkslon was Holding of R*al Estate. toe^wto^vé declarad’ rt to ehwnred that tho McVamara hUerpretatlon and ^esount^te^e
the Don at about three-quarters of a fr(m -three men working near the ' , long discuss.on took pto.ee on the a^idwît was caused bv gM U charged that, tho McNamara ot ber art. Her inflections, gesture»
mile south of the Canadian Pacific and jnouth outside. A sound as cf- wind .. Ran that the acc™®14w®ffaE18 - , was not turned over to a detective ser- and by-plays were all refined, but full
on to Leaside, probably paralleling the Sng deLlWaves drew their atten- bill to Incorporate tl« Canadian Bap- E^PO^teMifled. that thW smeOl^ eant fmm Log AaWto. untll ^ of meaning, and while her touchwa* 
Canadian Pacific's new line. - ,jrtn tf, t]-,e mine mouth where they tist'Foreign Mission Board. The diffl- gas in the building and were imme s light It was none the less rich wlth ef-The Rit» Hon. Vicount Brldport. The Canadian Pacific will certainly ^avv a thin .totlt grey dust move slow- culty was ov/er a clause which, ae dlately dismissed, including one teto- Marshall had honored requisition pa- fectlve humor. Seldom Indeed has

who to staying at the King Edward . double-track Its line east of Toronto f ,. f th m|^ Hke a cloud. The „ w bv the senate limits the nold- STa'pher employed by the IV extern pers. from the governor of CaUfomla, there been seen on the boards an ac-
Hotel, in an Interview with The World . °° Uie junction, where the new line “ Xer and thicker with iunended by Ul® eenate* “f . Union. So much for The Los Angels* he had. not been permitted to consult tree* so capable of creating a real at-
yesterolay, said that he had not visited | ]eaves for the lake front towns, near ■. ,L , -_d „ on,, «yght a 'in« of real’estate, to ten years, subject Times. with counsel or to make a plea of re- moephere of humor pervasive thru
Canada since 1866, when he left Eng- ; Don1 and* station or some point ttrre- . t.h . 1t’ h rajl spreading tho t0 the laws of tfie province. Fighting Asiatic Labor. sis.ance to extradition before Police* every movement and Interpreted^ so
land with the Queen’s Own Borderers about6. This wt'l entail three n w .. . ’ i Hon. Wm. Pugsley took the view that “The fight on the Pacific coast has judge Collins when he was Identified eftectlvsly In tone and accent. Mu*
to reinforce the troops engaged In the double-track viaducts on the C°nad'an ___________ as only the federal paru ament had the f()T lt8 ultimate end as avowed by the as j.he man named In the warrant for Anglin won a well-deserved triumph.
Fenian Raid. Lord Brldport was an pacific for the reservoir ravine, the _ , c r. right to say whether the boaid sn<-uie Manufacturers’ Association the free ad hie arrest. reflected - thru the whole theatre.
officer In the Montreal garrison for a , g,elt Ljne ravine, and the wret branch NO M U 11 LA I lUN Ur r LAu or should not hold real estate, theretore mla£lon Q. A«latlc labor. The workers pox drove the automobtie In which She wa* finely supported by a thoroly
few years, at the time when British of tbe Don, instead of the single - ■- -  jar.lament held the right to name tne i;ave been bringing the employer* to McNamara was taken to Chicago on gooçl company, prominent among
troops were garrisoned in Canada. | bridges now in use. F| *»,. white Enslan on Vessels of length of tenure. terms, especially so during the past Saturday night, to be placed aboard a whom was Miss Maud Granger as Mrs.

Lord Brldport said it was a very In- inaetquch as the Canadian Northern y th Canadian Naw i w- s- Miod.ebro of Noith Grej, mov- two montbs. The labor union move- train for Log Angeles. Chisholm Faraday. The three sisters
terestlng fact to recall His first visit 1 wtu give a suburban service at the 7* I ed an anundmtnt striking out the i m- mênt is t-ne bulwark of the am’i-Aêiatlc jt was stated that a warrant also were aptly chaiacte lzed by Misses Ru*U
to Canada, when the great Cities of t1art, the other two lines must fo'tow, . . itation of the tenure by the rede, at Ieg.|sla$1on and to i»8e this fight for had been issued on the same charge Holt BouclcaulL Crosby Little and
Toronto nad Montreal were on y small and as a consequence there will be ,J'ALIJ'‘^A’rAU t.4' * Admirai Parilament> ^ch wottld make, tiie cheap Axi^tlc labor by destroying the agaln8t Detective WlUlam J. Burns, In Ruth Rose. H. Reeves-Smlth played 
towns, and he could hardly realize une conSiderable development In all the antes were made by Roa-r-Adm,.al ciause read that the tenure of real , £ tbe Pacific coast means the employ of the Erectors’ Associa- up admirably as Colonel J- N. Smith,
great expansion of every kind of In- ^uptry east of TV»ropto. and especial- Kh.grmlll Cch Denlron ^ 4he Royal ts.ate w?^.d be “t to the mws^of “^s to the manufacturer. One bun- ^nempMW BreCt°r* AWC‘a a? did Arthur Lawrence as Mr. Fara-
dustry in the Dominion. Iy jn the portion adjacent to the city/ Canadian Regiment, and Captain Mac- tlii6 p.evinces in which the real estate ^ thousand dollars reward is of-______________________ day. The other parts were all accept-

“Much as I enjoyed the kindness and -----------—------------------- Av dor aid of HM. C. b. N’.obe, at tne js beld. f.,red for a Ecanevf>at, and a private uv , r.K ably taken- The play was attractively
hospitality of -ti* American peop'e," Dl AMFD FOR MAN’S DEATH dlnl>er °f the st George s society to- The deputy speaker, the house being ^ a,<-ercX delivers the gocnls. j WILLIAM KAY UEAD staged and will bç played during the
saald Lord BrldportZ"It is particularly BLAIlltU run MAN Û UtAIri night In reference to the flag that they ln committee, pointed out that » c. an d€,î = _c e b3,4»ve that a private ---------- week, with a matinee on Saturday
refreshing to-be ;once again on British ---------- believe should i-e flownhy the snips amendment could not be moved with- d t‘ , P P rcy oan be bought.’for Was Manager of Heintzman Co. for only.
vTil-Xl7^Jit"’ ^ °f the pollccmau j Jury Finds Grand Trunk Should Have °f the nav-y There ha^bcen out notice. at preecJit any purpose .arc! the developmcrt- in 30 Year, and Well Known Socially. , The Alexandra was filled with a

ÎLd £wt to the second viscount. ! Enabtod Warning to Be Given. < » thj Cana3dJan navy, but th^ w^no imitation of. tenure by this ease show a ^ct case eRher Ray took place 'f ^LTieadin^S’ty^pl^tn^e

-Cdcntaal — ne.^ceon ^
over thirty years. Lord Brldport will the part of the G-T R- for not having retalnin.g theviiltc ensign of England p,ace the Unlit at ten yws. , tec^et"°r^V . L" ^„,sand Mr. Ray waa bom and raised on a farm ‘h* Mrluattoe and
A ttend the horse show to-day, and a man to warn the empîoyes of the against any changes, embellish- Denounced the Senate. » wo^th the -hi n-.red thousand. near Goderich and came to Torontp when Fellows, A.D.C., Mr. Justice and Mrs.
leaves on Thursday for New York en approach of the engine, was the ver- „ . mutilation" in whatever 1 e X Lancaster of Lincoln, denounc- 1 "I have met rec-ets-y Me »« • a iad, entering the firm of Heintzman Frank Anglin, Mrs. Anglin. I^r. and
leaves on lnursoay lor ivew iora in ^ bro ht ,n la#t nlght in the en- I the Lrmto for the tenure amend- several times, and iudrin* from his & co., Limited, which be has been with Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. Cawthra.
route for En«^__------------------- j ,nt<f the death of Lucez Tuzski. | , N ' vv^s pto^SithJ ment^re mai king that all that tody had etoan-ewt irerner and genera’ srmear- for £0 yesra. holding the position of man- Mulock, Mr. Jack Cawthra. Mr. and

who was crushed between two cars at, l“l,„ ^!*. Lm-. TZn l 5Z year was divorcing ar.ee he would be‘the test perron I ager for the lart 16 years. Mrs. Gordon Macdonald. Mrs. Ed. Cox.
Sn°„,1S,CS.t Saturday, conduu.ad » S&'tVtnUS «a™ k« SIX ^SfttSS^JBSSVS&ffi: W““' =*"■ “»• H D'

,, .ppaar, î ^ £ s«“vsss,*ssra? .’îsur^; „ , „, , „ „ „ „

that Tuzski was -loading empty cars } hon-'- as ""i’ors than thev Mr Midd.etro of obstructing the ras- r^—«. a« ^ rata and he attended thedr convention f Mrs. J. B. Sweetman Mrs. A. M., PJ-
vvhen the engine backed in. Three L1 ra " £aee ot- this bill, and as to Mr. Lan- of the men did .he wan’d not he- tate for 17 ye rs. He also took an active pari per, Mrs. E. Bowes, Mrs. Hardy, Dr.

Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of the friends of his ran across the tracks ^ ^tifate-? hv anv ^iti^s Û Z cîfter, he commented that if there to swear on^roo-s life away if the up m th^lari^^rs^n the Catholic Hardy Ml» Storrison Mr Frank^Mc-
hydro-electrtc commission, addresses a and he started to follow, when hls fel- test M it ,e. were fewer country 'a^rs i,V t?le Iprlce wgre ^______________ ‘ He was a prominent member of t*-e Beti hjirsM S K Ka M^and Mrs
meeting of citizens at Penetanguishene low-workmen called him to come back. -------------------- house, more progress vould be made. ! Knights of Columbus, being one of the B *’ Mre" K' Ke ’ * M
this afternoon and one at Midland to- He stopped in the centre of the tracks KING’S REPLY TO SCOUTMASTERS There was wrath at the remarks, M . | c(, , first members of the » ctety. He wa »
night. , and then went ahead, but the moment’s . --------- Mlddlebro described Mr. Fowke s -ar- ; HV.Z ! also a membe- of the Kr.lghts of St. ____w „ ori,

In both mufiicipalities'bylaws will be hesitation proved fatal- Caught be- The exeentive of the Ontario Scout- gummt as small potato^, and s igge=t-| Ï1, r,f t4 v'ri it dehn a promineni Catholic pMlantoropto- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood^Mr. and Mr^
voted upon on the 27th inst- relative tween the two flat cars, he was killed maEters' Association rocelved the M- cd that the next time Mr. Foykehad I ÛÎ*» VorJ. h!" frsl wife Ell.aheth Forbes, died Mi^. Eaton Mr SfdMra Arar
to power matters. At Penetanguishene instantly. (IowLdst telegram yesterday from Col- nz] a bUl beftfre t^€ ^ ^ wSr^ attrection” In that In 1901. sne a few years If ter he^narrled Adamson Miss Louise Janes, Hon.
the propos! Mon is to buy out the ex- Deceased had been in Canada for the H^n. Frtdere-k Fonsonhv, eque^v- mor^ dlfL1C^,nt <wa=ion Mr Lncfs-i the attendance pm- Miss Jane Perklre of Winnipeg by wix>m and Mrs Melvin Jones Miss Keating
toting private power plant, improve some 12 years, and had been working in-waiting to H.M. the King: The on the ^.unt ' -awver ^ the- ultra- hr had three cHldren, the youngest be- M and Mrs F B Boblns Miss Mar-
and extend It. In Midland, where thalat-the one job since last April. Fire accepts with pleasure Ontario ‘«r reseated the tirni county a >e . reonle of th" whole c-vntinert Ice only th ee months old. mérite Robins Mrs Walter (LsmU
p,.„, .,r«db, th, municipality, th.,1 »«otdm, -tt.gMy.rt J* =» ^ to U I, a Stomal ÏUS2*W..tTt JVSXSfXS KïSWS.'St JSSjT*ÎKtoT&

proposition is to enlarge It. Macd-mald, the conductor, and. Be rd, i-ngs. (Signed) pon-onby. i a country^etorokeeper. | to k-ow how friends look ln “new conroio-s three days prior to ht» death. , Roy Buchanan, Miss Suckling.
The hjdro-electric commission has -he engineer of the working t ain en M. N practurE* SKULL Finding that the clause coud n«o be creations." With the men the order He attended St. Pa‘r!cv’s Church for

made a special contract for both muni- g’ne. the bell was ringing, but it might AGED MAN FRACTURE j SKULL, ^thout notice. Mr. Midd e- |«, "be well groomed.” A new silk so-e years, later attending St. Basil’s , Delicious Whirl of Peppery trim.
cipamies with the Simcoe Power Co. not have been heard because of the --------- - wme2f ti^of the t'nmm'ttee rl=e and h«t is demanded Let us suggest a Church. Owing to the absence of bln J uencious wm eppery wtra.
for the additional power required, and noise and wind- The engine did not Richard Meldrum, 71 Years, Kings- bro a * Thls bowfver WB_ E _!lsb silk, for it Is the best brother-in-law, who Is or his way from ; Ay delicious whirl of peppery turn,
the commission will Itself construct the whistle because It Is against the civic ton-road. Norway, fell in the bar of report I aftir Sir A'an Âyles- I bcth for style and 0"alitv. The Dineen w,pJ’’Pe^- thJL f’.'"er01 has b*en danfclng, music and melody. Inspiring,necessary new transmission lines to laws. the Empress Hotel. Yonge-street yes- voted d°a71’-rated that he*"saw lltle ! ttll .ri iÂ Canadlan agents for flxt5' ^ and "twn^'otC sparkling, different, aptly descrlb.es the
Penetanguishene, to be paid for by the --------------------- ----------- terday. His skull was fractured at the . j , d fflculty over the Henry Heath of London, Eng. Heath brothers reside in the State of Washing- muglcal ««hedy novelty "Katie Did."
latter, and to later become the pro- Many Happy Return, r^H-T/mraT* wh^retit to thought legal_d_mcu ty over , Henry «^^^o^Majesty the King. ZTlZcTJï toaves a^wMo^ TriïîbZ, which opened a week's engagement-at
^tp^=rl^Wn: underth6termsof ffheS^r^ • Céntinued en Page 7,-Column 3. All the new blocks^ are now on .ale. . children. the Princess last nlghL

Democratic Leaders Expect to 
Have a Complete Series of 
Bills to This Purpose Pass- 
ed by Time of Next Presi
dential Election — Another 
Agricultural Schedule Bill.
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......................... 1.-00
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old Flour. M, bag,
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ries, strawberries, 
icacnes. piuars and
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s.... 2 dozen ,25
................ 3 tins .25
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!oca. dhocoiate and 

packages .‘45 
*.. packages .25 
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Marmalade, Chlvers.

TARIFF BILL NOW BEFORE H0USÇ
«ïws.Fsr'ii’-n.

a. Democratic' tariff bill, putting agri-
p «finirai Implements, cotton bagging,

•leather, boots and shoes, harness, meat, 
lumber, flour and many other articles 

•. on the free list of the existing-tariff 
laws of the" United States, came before 

I the house in the last few moments be
fore adjournment to-day, and will be 

as soon the house con-

35

■.

?•

taken up again 
vones to-morrow.

A final' vote on the bill will not be 
■ reached before tiie end of this week, 
and house leaders are in doubt whe
ther it will come before the.following 
week. Chairman Underwood of the 
ways and means committee expressed 
the opinion ln the house this after
noon that the debate will last four or 
five days, and Republican leadèrs ex
pect if will taken even .longer. The 
Democrats arc confident of passing 
the "farmers’ free list,- as it is known 
by a large majority. The Indications 
are that the bill will have a number 
of Republican votes in its support. In
cluding a, substantial proportion of the 
insurgent Republic strength.
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VISCOUNT BRIDPART HERE

Visits Canada for First Time Since He 
Served Against Fenians.
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HON. MR. BECK AT PLNETANG
and the Misses Warren, Mr. Albert 
Dyment, Mr. Cronyn, Miss Cayley. VWill Also Speak at Midland To-Night 

on Hydro Power.

George Cas sels, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
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TUESDAY MORNING «* k ; Mark Env 
Mailorders 
on this Pagi

- MRS. TH6RIIEY QUOTES i 
» SCORE OF INSTANCES

i f

E

Smart Styles for Horse Show
Week on View in

it
Sticks to Her Stofy of I nmcrality ] 

in London Schools—Answers - j 

Mayor’s Criticism,
f At the Grand,At the Princess.

«Katie Old.” | Hanlon’» “Stiperba.”
s’Kstle Did," which opened at the "Superba” still retains its popularity 

Princess last night, le d Isttngulsh ed by a8 a pantomime production or an en- 
the presence of an. exceedingly clever tertalnlng nature, and last night’s 
dancer. La Petite Adelaide, who for audience at the Grand thoroly enjoyed 
grace, agltlty amt a remarkably ain* me performance, judging from the en
trer of ttop and Action takes very thusiastlc manner in which the various
high rank among the artlats of pmou* features were received, 
ette and poetpfe. She wfcs ably assart In additlon to the specialties and 
ed by J. J. Hughes. There were two ballets there Is a singing and dancing

ErHElhiBcajSCiE ; E la
• Sorcerer" presentefi most to the production. / among chUdren. of HS
effects. The audience appreciated «1U Gne ^ ttUg yéar’sino^eltles Is the Af- Previously apoken. In M”: Thomlej s Q 
more highly the waits meaeurtaof the ,|can Jungie «ene, HWVwhlch the gAat !lFaifnfent' rtL7£kn<^ri
second act, and the dancers we en Whfte Hunter is discovered shooting *J?o declared that she ; :
cored until they pleaded for re |e. »t e|ephants, lions, tigers and other j °*J**?f’ deemed neoes-
rest of the piece I» mistaken-identity wild, animals in the thick underbrush. ehould proof fce de<Tned neo**’ <f||
farce of a somewhat rough An it is this scene that the children take , ea*. . . , M Thom Lev'sorder/ and those who rec^ved no mQst deHght There are numerous ! *t the a ^lu- ,1

"“■“’’"IV’ttS!iSS&« !fSS“JSïS3 SSSTtbS .rvsc•ggg^AsteM-s ,
- r r»rt wes the mirror scene, in their antics with Pico, the clown. ren gfrom gchcole to vacant barm -

which an old maid suppose» «he is re- j ,by, Rob€!'t ^08®lre’ are tho and to wood yards. She told of older " 7_
«SX a tXror, the reflection be- , ^ of hospitality to the members 6hllldren teaching dreadful practices to " i 
iM^ery cleverly .Impersonated by <f„th'LSndths?nlan hunting expedit on. thoee younger In years.
Clarence Hmey A pretty «sorte et- I An amusing feature Is the reversible i In aH there must have been twenty- jb
ftS dSng Katie’s song’’Save Up Your ^og cabin with Pico escaping from two flve or. thirty.. Instances cited, all ot■ J
Kisses " Florence May singing 'W-th *r'“ly hears. which Mrs. Thtxrnley declared she
sw^tnese The second act is very | And this novelty Is a specially ar- stood ready to prove. M

the scene representing the ranged conservatory scene. In which Before the ministers had an oppor- 
u,ts«nn hv’ moon’ight. The marriage the flowers appear to be alive and tun.ity to make any comment, Mrs.
",'~monv waa travestied here, proc s- blooming. The scenic spectacle closing | Thomley proceeded to critic!** Mayor % 
stonnareon benediction and all-_»nd ^he performance Is patriotic in its na- 1 Beattie for the comment He had seen 

tone generally is on a somewhat ture and depicts the Union Jack and fit to make regarding her stand. She, 
tniisar level Tilly, an eccentric «*- Stars and Stripes” together ahd new and others, thought she surely short»
vant serves May Yokes as A vehicle battleship effects. This transformation have the right to bring a wrong to the
for h«r auaint and restrained hun»r. scene Is onè of the prettiest ever put. attention of thoae who are laboring to
tZxrmrm "Nobody Love# Me." h*s the on the stage. remove evlL
rJiLt taking melody In the score, but The cast is an exceptionally good Before taking her seat, Mrs. Thorn- 
the music generally fa bright A ter one, with Bess Rosa as "Roxy,” the ley stated distinctly that she was mak- —, 
freshing touch of sentiment occur* In fairy; Robert Rosaire as the- clown lng no attack' on thé schools. The 1m- - 5, 
■■Homeland,” sung .by Gertie (Anna And Pearl Seward as "Wa*alla.” Am- morality of which she spoke wes not ffi 
Wilkes) whose dancing was a~*o aa- ong the specialties are an acrobatic Immorality in the school*, but lmmor-i.- f 
mired The compàny is well up to the turn by Rosaire and Doreto, and a ality which exleta among school cMM-l I t 
requirements of the Piece, the hwde»t musical novelty by McKenna and ren after houra tOkm I
pert of which fall» on Bert Bakyr and Lamp, introducing the Pansy waltz 
Clarence Harvey, a.nd Caraway drill, both exceptionally

clever acts.
The production Is entertaining both 

for- the young and old and the Grand 
should play to capacity houses all 

Annette Kèllernrtfln a Fe*>“r^,1 ^e«*5; ?nd especially at the matinees
The daring diving ot Annette^Kei- on Wednesday and Saturday. ST. CATHARINES, April 24 —(Spe- '

lermann, "Tho Ulvlng ^en^®'. ** k . rial.)—The city Ucertse cmnmUe.ee,
feature at Shea's Theatre this e • A* the Gavefv held a very tame meeting to-night.
Most perfectly formed lithe and me VayCty. when Commissioner Hudson’» predlo-
gràcefut, she perforins the dives i ' tion that all the,old licensee would be
have won her one championship sfte . Irwin • Majesties. granted came true. At- the- opening of
another, a mirror construction m tne A good house at the Gayely Theatre , the meeting, Hudson apologlzid to
tank -making every movement In tne yesterday hung tight to themselves to Ch&irmsui Dunlop for having caked *' 
water visible. Mis* Kellermann also hang together -when Gus Fay and Joe : him a dirty dog at the last meeting, 
gives a clever exposition of the French Hollander began their funny proceed- Hudson then added that When he madi 
Diabolo. . „ !“ the first act Of the Sausage the charge of intimidating a hotel-

The dance "de Vapprobation, as done Trust- It took them a little while to i keeper, did not mean to insinuate that 
by Ray Bailey and Dave Genera, is warm up, but When they got started, ! Dunlop 'had used that method of buy- 
one of the most charming dances ever and eepeclâlly when they are landed ! lng his way Into thé ohàfrr Commie- 
seen On the local stage. Miss Bailey in jail after getting started, the show sloner Vine cialmed that that portion T 
combines with her beauty and Alluring becomes a scream that would make a Hudson’s remarks had affected httn. * 
dancing an unerring discrimination as Scrooge double up. He accepted an apology,
regards costufhtng. and her gorgeous Taken all together, the show is one Licenses were then granted as fol- x 
creations will -be greatly appreciated 0f-the best burlesque hits that have ]oWa: N«w Murray, Bille, Impérial 
hy her adpilrers. Genera and Bailey ever stopped At Toronto. Choruses of Bt- Catharines, Maple Leaf and ;•*
Ire among the freAtest of vaudeville both eexe, supply music that Aalîy Mansion. ... , #
favorites, singing their owe songs »na might be termed tuneful, jutd, Jhe or- - T D ornrrt'Trt sshvinruirc
dancing thetr own-dance*. ■ - - ehestra was Kept buèy all the way thru ti-i.R. ROUTE T.0 PROVIDENCE. ,

If sparkling wjt Is «ppr*cl»rtdv®dr-. with tvçlsfs tbfit were most »urprt*ing - « t , • „ ,, , • •«
gene and Willie Howard,, the creAtfl Of |h the class of pr&ductioh. The girls PROVIDENCE, R L. April M —la
Hebrew coirtedlans, will convulse the ln the chorus are good singers and letler t0 Mayor Henry Fletcher, re- ,x 
most staid and dignified theatregoers, dancers, ahd some of them *are sure celved this afternoon, Vlcf-President 

"The Magpie and the Jay, as pre- «oon to be graduates to musical com- Barl M- Pltthugb erf the Grand Trunk ^ 
sented by Maud Hal! M.cy’S excellent Ernest Rackett and Floranw ^lwAy’ that it could ndt
company. Is A receptacle of all the Bennett make a lively and entertain- fcbe J01*, Haven and
latest slang, and Miss Macy as the |ng pair, amj t)le fun and frouc that ai, Haruord Railway, its rival, to select ,r,
girl from-the Bowery knows where to the characters put on is well worth the 01(1 °ra-nd Trunk’s route to tidewater.

! piæe it. The Jay Is a warm-hearted money. and that unless Ms road could have an s,
' farmer who had advertised for a wife, _______ unobstructed way to a terminal, It
j and the combination In the farm house , A ♦ C* would not be justified in constructing 1
I is a scream. At UÎC OtST the proposed Providence line and would

I lowing have been selected to represent L Harry Linton and Anita Lawrence ---------- , not do eo.
Edward Glngoe, another son of sunny ' the boy scouts of Canada Invited to . in “The Plano. Store” present a hum- Tha Lady Buccaneers. The request of th« Grand Trunk for .

Italy, who lives at 88 Centre-ave., was take part in the Boys’ Blsley of 1911. ; bar of the latest songs in a noiet The Lady Buccaneer# is the title of amendments to its charter to enable It 
fined 15 and coets for canning a re- Officer ln command, Capt. 8. H. Hill, stage setting. attr6dtton »t the Star to reach the tidewater terminal de«l*w ,
volvir which he was firiirgat a target 8th Royal Rifles, Quebec. La Maze Quail and Joe, the comedy Th*£tr* The company is headed by cd Is now Id the hands ot the house )9
at Leaside Junction Sunday. The fine Seniors—Cadet-Oorporai E. W. Pull- acrobate, arè in a. class by them- J. it. wateon, who Is a clever Jew committee on corporation*,
was Imposed by High Constable Rams- in*, Hamilton Collegiate Institute; selves, and their clever stunts wfll be d^tdia^ So™* <>f W» Jokes are
den ln the county police court y ester- Cadet Corporal, E. L. Kerr, Hamilton greatly appreciated. Another old-time which Is entirely
day. • Collegiate Institute; Cadet Captain C. favorite has again .made her appear» .f8 h« capable of Causing ,

Paulette, the Victoria, Quebec; Cadet ance In Xla Grannon. Her charming a laugh without resorting to that. ; SAN JUAN, Porto Rloo. April 24.— ■ , 
Lieutenant S. T. Goodnoh, Quebec High ; rendering of her song hits will be Chorus singing is very good, and General Carlos F. Morales, former -*•
School; Cadet Sergeant H. T. Genet, welcomed by her old admirers. A new Helen Van Buren haltd’.ea her ; president of Santo DOmingo; Mauride • '
Brantford Collegiate Institute; Cadet 1 black-face comedian has appeared In m t capable manner. She is -as- ! Jimenez, former vice-president of <h-) ar
Corporal D. Kerr, Quebec High School ; ! Harry Jolson, who Is seen here for the “sted on a couple of occasions by same republic, .And General Zenon
Cadet Lieutenant D. G. Bagarty, Tor- first time. Ve' wl*° a*6(> alng* well. The Terlblo, formerly an Officer In the T
onto Co-Hegiate Institute; Cadet C. D. ------------ ----------------- — ’ paragon score board Is quite an at- Santo Domingo army, were arrested wj
Daniel, Brantford Collegiate Institute. _ - - nnllAl eu ^action during tho afternoon, while here to-day by U. S. Marshal Hub-

Juniors—Cadet Corporal H. C. Burt, I flflVQ I Kf D Q Pfl H HV to Galvîn bard, charged with riolatin* eection UBrantford Collegiate Institute; Cadet | ||It nil LI l\L 11. U. uUU IlLnl confers in a wrestling match. of the U. *. statutes, having to do '
Sergeant Hall. Quebec High School; LUU,tU L«I|W II» ti. wwv.svi.s conT^ vou.auv wtth acts of b

In.* . 1 irtl- Mn-f Rirli Ri-ri GaH*» Sergeant Lawson, Quebec High rnn p I III n nnilirh DD I fl fl CONCERT TO-NIGHT. emment withnwicora» ssçs^eyr--*c ^ FOR CIVIC POWER BOARD -,r„ •«, ^X« The team will call on the Royal a Jus tile splendid choir of Du no-avenue their norwm.1 ptfietk tnrilmt.il that -
AThe lack of sufficient red, health- George on May 3. On arrival ln Eng- * " Methodist Church, who are giving a the accused men wera preparing to tics
giwjng blood doesn't end merely in a for”c^eto‘a*t HvdfO Commission Will Meet To- frrand to-night. April 28, to 3t. «Van!» a mUttary expedition from

Deonfe a ntir6 Sydenham, ln connection with the M j n , Arvnnintmant ^Uee' Presbyterian Church, OA*-street. Port° Rico.a*>An*lt Santo Domingo.
eerlous. Bloodless people are the tir- Festlval o{ Empire, and wUl be enter- MoffOW To Make Appointment A program of rare excellence and at- A Hlnt i -nril.ril.s

f.°ik ”h° talned by the commander in chief of nff cnrnnB traotion has been prepared, snd wUl . unri,JL *ar fti
ha^e a bit of enjoyment In life. Food Portsmouth and the Earl of Bucking- '■'" cUTOpC. be rendered by fifty trained voices un- ,*£»«• wvlmM1
does not nourish, there s indigestion, hanu,hlre They wlu go to Hytne to ____________ der the leadership of Mr. E. R. Bowies,
•heart palpitation, headac.ie, backache, | Eee the mu«ketr>- schooU there, to organist and director. The announce- It'
sometimes tainting fats and always Wliale isiand for the naval gunnery, Hon. Adam Beck fa expected in the ment has created groat Interest among ri£Ü «i Ti
nervousness. If anaemia or bloodless- Woolwich, Aldersliot, etc. They will ctty to-morrow to preside at an im- music lovers and a bumper house fa 16
Césure3 t^tohow. Justa^iulc more Waterlw!7 I^'t^al^^nti^lpated^that rK’rtant mettlng of tl,è 0ntaHo Hydro' contMe°tly ******** ^K»te DunstAm whm rile appeart* .

while in New York last week and is blood cures all these troubles. Just arrangements will be made for them to ; Electric Power Commission. Fell From Freight Car before him in poMoe court yesterday
confident that a tube can be built more rich, red Wood ; then abound- take part in the coronation festivities. it is regarded as probable that toe Walter Robinson, 4 Hamllton-nt « wiomIng. charged with theft of a grip : ;
from the Union station un Yonge-st to lng heafjth and ritallty and pleasure in-commission will name their choice for G. T. R. brakeman; was Jrited rivtm’tih. f^m ..C<hWeByn-. P1* ca8* "a* ^

... , . f ,Rm ^ 1 We- To Act more blood the remedy Left Widow $9000. i the Toronto Municipal HVdro-Electrlc top of a car which was being switched th allow the lady to give up ,s„
bt. Uair-ate., at a cost of $800,000 per ,3 Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. No other Mary Ann Elizabeth Richardson, ; Commission. | at Eastern-ave and Front-it ,7iiwî the property'
mile or a total cost of $2.400.000 for medicine increases the blood supply widow, is the sole beneficiary ot the I President R. S. Gourlay of the Tor- last night. His back was injured and _ ~ ——————
construction and the laying of the so quickly or to surely. The cure estate of her husband. Robert Smith onto Board of Trade, lias been men- • he was removed -to Grace Hospital in Couldn’t Keep Him Away. ...
rails. The equipment would be extra, actually begins with the first dose, tho Richardson, 603 Dovercourt-roid, who tinned as the probable appointee. His the police ambulance. V Fred Crapper. whose wife has an - 1

The controller learned that many naturally It is not noticeable. This left $9382.25, J high qualifications have been spoken of ------------------------------- order of protection from him, had to ,0;7
Ariiertcan construction firms would be is not a mere daim. Dr. Williams’ -------------------------------- - by at least one member of the pro- Action Against Plow Comnanv admit tin police court yesterday more- *w
glad to bid on the chance of a favor- pink Pills have been doing this over Thos. Bedley’s Estate.d rincial commission. A petition to wind ud the Wlikl«»Ar, ,n® ttmt he had transgressed against „
abl* vote of the ratepayers. Business and over again in Canada for years. Thomas Bedley of 9 Fermanagh-ave, [5 Electricity for the farm, that ie the Plow Co. of Toronto, filed ran bVhaif th« ord«l' and trespassed on Ms wife’s
is slack there. This is why thousands of people al- left an estate valued at $10.126.60. wn’ch .object for which P. W. Sothman, chief of the Johnston Lumber Co will He Property. He Was fined $10 and costs,

"The tubes have got to come,” said wavs have a good word to say about will be divided equally among his three engineer of the Ontario Hydro-Electric heard at Osgoode Hall on April i* tv-» (w may reside at the jail for a month,
the controller. "A tube up Yonge-st. this medicine. The following is the daughters. Margaret Hilton. Theresa Commission, will sail from New York Johnston Co. Is a creditor for titei
is the only possible way of making our experience of one of the many who . Shields. Charlotte Bedley, and his son, today on the Ksùser Wilhelm. Mr. post due, and $1404 ooirtrurdne
civic car lines lead to anywhere. Even praige this medicine. Mrs. J. J. fnt- Thos. Bedley. ' Sothman will go to Europe as commis- commercial paper. Jamee P scoet =
assuming that the Toronto Rahway b<x]ea.u, Bathurst Village, N.B., says; ~zr—;—~~Z—~~T~ i sioner for the Ontario Government to creditor for $1635.68. has also m«wt .
Company be asked to operate the lines. "s,>me years ago while teaching school J’)* L°s',F°“ndJ,/,1 „ ' report on the application of hyaro- petition, wihich states that the capital

I became so run down that I could WELLAND, April -4. Roland B. ■ electric power to agriculture. He Is of the company Is $250 006 **
hardly walk. My breatii was short Tanner- wh0 "as missing Dorn hie accompanied by Bert W. Roadhouse, company assigned on April 15
and I had failed in weight and lost h<rme at Kent hill, and was feared had secretary to the minister of agricul- '
color. I had to rest several times on 1>efn dro??e?' kas been foun<i and
my way to sc hoc! and during- school ta^ien t0 *ic>me-

KSWwTS» 1T*«r*a/LK ; c-"-R-ssr? s -- “'»»»'•»«i friend persuade 3 me to try Dr. WIJ- .Athabasca fr5m 1 °S,en
I liato.’ Pink Pills and I got six boxes. cia>,h laSt '°L Sf’*%!%???
I hadn’t finished the first box when I ^.VhUp Tjfkeà
felt a little better, and by the time I wn"ma!ntrin a s!rv1c^of five sailings

weekly or daily, except Friday ard 
Sundav. Direct connection with train 
from Toronto, which runs to *harf at 
Owen Sound. For reservations, etc.. 
apply C-P.R. Citv Ticket Office, 16 East 
King-street. Phone Main 6580.
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And you’l 
need. I 
and for th

LONDON, April 24,—Mrs. May R. , 
Thornley, supported by Mrs. Gordon ^9 

Wright and other members of the W.C. . J 
T.U., appeared before the Ministerial -ti 

Association to-day. Mrs. Thornley was 
armed with a document which took >
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E are strictly within the limit 
when we say that ho house 
in Toronto can show you the 

same great variety of handsome models 
as we are showing in our Men's Suits 
for Spring and Summer* Just as the 
thorobred horse stands out in a class by 
himself—so do our Men's Suits, by 
virtue of their superior make and fault
less lines* “Sovereign Brand" is easily 
the THOROBRED among all clothing 
brands, and a sure ' winner for your 
money.

Priced from $15,00 to $35,00
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of pocket size
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With thousands to select from, you will 
find buying here a pleasure and a good 
investment.
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t ■jt

Commissioner Apologized for Lan
guage Used at Previous Meeting.
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A WISER ITALIAN BBÏ SCOUTS SELECTED 
TO REPflESENT BINE:

^r, : *1. •- • .1 :.

1
AMILTONH» * Magnlllo Gives Bond Not to Repeat 

Hie Little Aet of Melodrama.

A bond, of $200 to Insure hi* keying 
the peace for one year and the con
fiscation of his revolver :wae toe mes* 
of a tittle Incident of Suhdgy, 'night, 
when Gamelle Rticloppa, an. Italian, 
was being married at 38 Agnes-st, next 
door to the scene of the murder of 
Vecl on Good. Friday, when Giuseppe 
Magnlllo ini;/. ’ ^ TTie proceedings 
with a ^s^Ter on account of an un
settled debt. Giuseppe was put under 
the bond ln police court yesterday 
morning.

nuSiNESS
DIRECTORY.£

2*

Will Sail on May 3 to Take Part 
in “Boys’ Bisley”—Will See 

Many Sights in Europe.

HAMILTON HOTELS.SEWER PIPE MENDER 
WITH SHEET IRON

F
HOTEL ROYAL
Every room 

newly
completely renovated and 

carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 ice If per «1er. American Plea. OTTAWA, April 24.—As a result of 

the competition recently held, the fol-ed7

Bungle Discussed at Hamilton City 
Council—Ambulance Certifi

cates lor Policemen.

protest against-the criticism made by 
the board of trade as to the bed con
dition of the streets in the manufac
turing district.
" Coronauon Day, June 32. will be pro
claimed a holiday by the mayor.

Certificates from St. John's Ambu
lance Society, for the proficiency in 
first aid to the injured, signed by 

facts Earl Grey, will be presented to 16

HAMILTON, April 24.—(Special.)—
The discussion of the' Hilliard-street 
sewer bungle was the feature of to
night’s council meeting. The 
disclosed by the members who had members of the Hamilton police force 
inspected the work showed that a . to-morrow afternoon. The men to rt- 
Vorse Job could not have been done, | ceive this distinction are Sergeants 
and the statement was made that the | CrulckehankR and Bralnbridge, and 
work would hâve been as well done if j Constables Harry Smith, Betties, Stew- 
the pipes had simply been dropped art, Montour. Elliott, May, John Duffy, 
Into the trench. Mayor Leea told of Gifobs. Goodman. Mackay. Fcrbes, H. 
seeing a broken pipe that hpd been Holland, Bell cmLMacKie.

Charles Kerr, a gneet-at

MUST NOT FfLiBUStiR.un-

% GOOD BLOOD 
GOOD HEALTH» ■

• V

the Frank-mended wit heheet Iron.
The mayor, Controller Cooper and Jin House, was to-night a-

Constable Campaign, sr., on the charge 
or passing worthless cheque*. 'v 

Geo. Satino fell thru,a trap door ft 
the plant of the Canada Wheel Foundn/ 
and sustained serious injuries. He wos 
removed to the City Hospital.

ostUltx A«A.l**st a gw- *
which Oie U. S, is a.t Uby

Aid. Robson wanted some action taken 
to prevent a reoccurrence of such o 
botch. Nothing waa done in this re
spect, however, and the appropriation 
for having the sewer relaid was pass-
ed.

Controller McLaren's motion to have 
Aberdeen-avenue.from Queen to Garth- 
streets, macadamized provoked a flow 
of words from some of the aldermen, 
who view with - each other -In pointing 
out the muddiest streets in the city. 
Aiberdeen-avenue, however,was thought 
to l>e bed enough to need improvement, 
and the controllers motion patsed.

Controller McLaren took occasion to

READY TO BID ON TUBES
Hocken Says Contractors, With Bus
iness Slack, Would Jump at Chance. ii

Controller HOcken made some fur- 
ther enquiries on the building of tubes

*LTry This
Pile Cure

It Is Absolutely Free.
Pile sufferers may know to a cer- ; 

tainty thev can get instant relief and 
cure by trying

r?nK a quick, pern^pent 
this free method.

Simply send iyour name and address 
to the Pyramid Drug Co.. 280 Pyramid
Building. Marshall. Mipj"1-■ and ; iiey ^ wych I am opposed, they could 
will mail you a free tr.al package . Thev don't go far enough up
Pyrâmid Pile ^ure In plain wrapper j Yonge.sL t„' connect with the St. Clair- 
and sealed. This ■will tell the sto >• t ave une and they have no connection 
There'll be no m-rne doubt, no more for the 1>itnforth-ave. line. The only 
misery, no more piles. If a- had case. wav ^cse tw-o lines can be made use- 
go to any drug store and for 50 cents fu," ,s h). a tube up Yonge-st. . The 
get. the tegular 50 cent package of I y- tianforth-ave. line can be brought 
ramtd Pile Cure, and be sure you get acrOFS t11e ravine by a \ laduot at 
what you ask for. This will do the B!oor_st phis lias got to come.” 
work, banish all vestige of piles and
leave you free, active, contented and Barred Out Inspector,
happy. It being so decreed by Magistrate

It is a remarkable remedy. Thou- Denison in police' court yesterday 
sands who were destined for hospitals : morning, Mrs. Sarah Tavlor gave up ‘'.ad used the six boxes I was fully re- 
have saved themselves by the timely $5 and eosts for refusing to allow the covered and enjoying the best of
notice that Pyramid Pile Cure does government weights and measures in- health. At a later date I was troubl-
the work. It is astonishing how pain specter to enter her store for purpose# ®d with eczema and my faith ln Pink 
disappears, bow swollen protrusions ; of inspection. 1Pil18 '®d 1Tve to tr>" them again, and
vanish, how internal swellings are ---------------------------------- 11 was not disappointed, as l-hey cur-
reduced; how bleeding and itching Claim Was Disallowed. rod this trouble also. I can t praise
stop Instantly. One of the most im- Judge Winchester in the surrogate Or Williams’ Pink Pills too touch for j Stolen Potatoes,
portant things In life is to know Just court yesterday disallowed the c'adm they have done, me a power erf good." I Louis Gar'and, 26 yeers, 1T6 Dundas- 
what to do In an emergency. And in i of J. J. McNeil against the Charles E. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by *■*.. surrendered himself to Det-c'lve 
piles the thing to know Is that Pyra- j Turner estate for $1083.33, eommbsipn all medicine dealers or will be sent Arehiba'd at police neadauarters last
mid Pile Cure brings quick relief, a | charged against the estate for the sale by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes night to face a warrant charging him
permanent cure, and you can prove It , of certain mining claims to James , for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams Medicine , with theft of 25 bags of potatoes trom 
free. Write to-day tor 1'rec package. 4 Township. ' ... IÇo.,.Brockville, Ont. Patterson & Son, 86 Colbomc-eL

i:

«*Liquor “dTobaccoBabits '
A. McTAGGART, K.O, C.M.,

70 Voice si., lurowte, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s • 

professional standing and personal ln- 
tegrlty permitted by:

Sir w. B Meredith. Chief Justice. 1
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premier Ot Oa- 

tarlo. -
Rev. N. Bnrwasb, D.D.. President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President 

Michael1* College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J>F. fc'weeney. Bishop of 1 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar-art’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaeo habits are v 
healthful, safe, lnexpenstv* home ' 
treatment*. No hypodtrmls injections, » 
no publicity, no loss ot time from busi
ness. and a certain cure. Consultation 
c- cerreenondence Invited.

not
and the

v
lure. 1 Found Spicy Book In Library.

Mr. Sothman will be met In Europe I A novel of an objectionable 
by Hon. Adam Beck, who will investi- was denounced at the puolic lib 
gate with him the working of some of rary yesterday by a gentleman w-h« 
the electric plants in connection with explained that the book was a dot 
farm operations. * tlcularly vile production, which waé

supposed to uphold virtue, but the au
thor had evidently concluded that vir
tue needs something else along with 
It to make a book a "best seller."

Mr. Locke, librarian, said that he. 
had not come acroea tha book 
plained of, and 
as soon 
withdrawn.

m
of it ’

A %SOCIETY NOTES.

Mrs. S. J. Reeves of Kew Beach -an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Emily Beatrice, to Mr. C. Noel 
Lamey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lamey of Parry Sound, the wedding 
to take place early in the summer.

Mrs. A. E. Cornelius of Wa’ker- ____________
‘ avenue will not receive <* Wednee- Athabasca Leaves Owen Sound 
I day, or again this season. . The Canadian Pacific RallwaTadvU*.

— !*fhelr first steamer ihe fi fi a tv»* KoTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY will leave Owen So££
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine b^^'s ,’?* f<A1<)wed
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it Manitoba Sfl AsstoftS- S,S’
‘alls to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- saîlï^^r J"aklncr flve
turc fa on each box- 25c. 2t ana ^^1111^1, °wen s<rund

7/L

) \

il■'ZW.! 1 com-
save assurance»» mat 

*a it la returned, it win be
i. V

« tI
5

Electric Floor Surfacing a
Makes Old Fleers Like New U

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowaa Ave. P. 1691 ,**
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS It u Customers’ Depo»N 
Account Office Note 
on Fourth Floor.

; Mark Envelopes for 
Mail Orders for Goods 
on this Page ‘City Ad.'

IEÏ QUOTES 
f INSTANCES I .1= =

Be Prepared, Boy Scouts«tfy of In morality 
)ol$—Answers 
Criticism.

I

And you’ll find the EATON Store is ready to supply you with every 
need. Now is the time to start “trekking” through the country 
and for the many things you need to “Do your duty” to yoiir patrol

Scouts’ Supplies Include
Scout’s Tool Kit, having a saw,e screw Scout Belts .............. ................ ............

driver, knife and file, in a neat leather case Scout Axes
of pocfc« si== ...................................... 1.00 Scout Kmv«,

Scout’s Regulation Hat of wool felt, ' Axe Sheaths ................. ......................
with leather outside band and chin strap .50 Knife Sheaths

Billycans — the new style, round and c,_ff prti”...........
flat, with frying.pan, has a holder to fasten c:^,oi .............
on the scoot pole when cooking .... .50 «ES

Scout Spirit Lamp, with boiling can, cup Folding Cup .!................. ..................
.and spirit lamp ............. ................. 1 .QQ Scout Stockings, pair\.............

Reflecting Ovens ..........   .50 Patrol Colors, each ...........................
Haversacks  ................................. .4Q —Iin Sporting Goods Section.

and all “good scouts” you’ll need a complete outfit This list of items offers 
a variety and value that is unusual even for the Store.

Other Scouts’ Requisites

i »
24.—Mrs. May R. 

t by Mrs. Gordon 3ill 
emigre of ttie W.C. . Jj 
>rer the Ministerial -*■ 
Mr*. Thomley wae 

nment whicih took.
• to read. In which 
kcea of immorality 2 B 
Lif which she had - tS 

1 n Mrs. Thornley•» ' ‘J9 
were omitted, but -1 

hie had the know!- 1; 
he right'to mention - 
Li e deemed neoes- ifl«

of Mrs. Thorn ley®
L passed a resolu- 
kas vindicated tor 
1 in bringing these ’ Ti 
to tihe attention of ~

1./X

Lanyards............
Patrol Flags .... 
Semaphore Flags
Axes ....................
Scarfs 
Shoulder Knots . 
Morse Flags .....

Scout Shirts of heavy drill, 
shoulder straps, double-breasted,; 
pockets with flags in scout regu
lation ... .......... ;.. .65 and .75

Scout Stockings, regulation 
color

Water Bottles, canvas cov-

Haversaçks, tan and grey, a*
.40 and .50at. .15i ‘ :\ \Billycans, round, and flat, in the 

: newest design 
‘Staves ....
Knives ...

.1Ct
.50 ,2C
.15 .15 and ,2C.50V

.35 p4

y .2C.50 and 1.00 Whistles, gun metal .25ered

Boy Scout Telescopes
This is. a new regulation telescope for Boy Scouts that has been recommended bv 

General Batien-Powell and other local prom inent* men in - the Scout -movement.
story after story 

he spoke of chi Id- 
■Is to vacant barm 
She told of older 
ïadfui practices to

have been twenty- 
mces cited, all at 
ley declared she 
e. '
»rs had an oppor- 
y comment, Mrs. 
to criticise Mayor 

iment he had seen 
ig her stand. She, 
she surely should 

Jng a wrong to the 
'ho are laboring to

/.5 >
The lenses are carefully made of very high power, .and magnify up to nearly six 

times. It is nickel finished, and comes in a solid leather case, with loop ready to fasten 
in belt.

1-ars.
Belts and Accessories1

.8Scout Belts,. regulation ... 
Money Pouch...............

Knife Sheath 
Axe Pouch ..: M I 3 —Optical ‘Dept> .25 Books for Boy Scoutst

Boy Scout Bugles
\A good model in highly polished brass, having a fine tone-in key B flat.

....... ...................... 2.50
—In the Music Section.

Canadian Boy Scout, by Sir Rob: 
ert Baden - Powell, paper, .30* 
cloth ... ... .,

Scout Diaries
Ambulance Set of - Plaster and 

Bandages in. neat tin- box .
, __ jH ^ 't&âouting Games

£,■■■ C* Things all Scouts-Shetild Know—
^ I I I LIMITED Paper bound, .25; and, cloth... .50

.15^6 IFirst Aid Book ...............
.

Surveying for Boy Scouts..
Camp Life ..:......
Scout’s Record Book 
Scouting . for Boys, cloth, ,50: 

paper ... ... ... ...
- Scouting Stories.. .

,

I.25. Price I7* IIv. .60/ .35 & i
.10Scout Hats, 50cDrugs ;- -15■ seat, Mrs, Thoen- 

that she w«* mak- 
le schodis. The hrt- - 
she spoke was not 
johool®, but Immor- : 
imong school child- ■ ^

--------— ‘ •

Scout Hate of wool felt, with outside leather 
band and .chin strap . 50c. In the Hat Department.

.18 and .30; The Scouts’ Emergency Case, in 
a neat, practical box, containing 
remedies for insect bites,-bums, also 
plaster, lint, bandages, thread, tape, 
etc. Complete

Bovril, per bottle 
Lime Juice, Lemonade and Lemon 

Squash Crystals, makes a < nourish
ing and cooling drink. Per bot-

.25 .25{ .25 wd ,50
... .25, .50, .65 and .75

;10tie —In Book Section. «r-n>—Drug Department.25L LICENSES
loglzed for Lan- ~ 
evleus Meeting, » thing as poisoning the blood of the day wae the opportunity ■wblch gave 

nation. The disease might be segregate everyone a chance to do his part.
but thé moral and political unfitness ; The election of officers resulted as 

d lasting damage. I folk)w<: President,-'K. J* Dunstan; first
"Because Canada has, gone the limit vice-presidënt, R. D. Falr'b&lrn; sec-

ot manhood -franchise and makes ilts ond vice-prfeeldent, B. J.- B. yuncan; 
citizens a vital part of its government, hon. secretary, C- L. Wilson; hon. trea-
orlentals whjp afe by nature and ÿi* surer, D. H- Gibson ; literary corres-
stlnct undemocratic, * and who cannot pendent, J. Mop. Duncan, D-D.; exe-
forewear allegiance tçtfielr own em- cut lye. J. F. Mac Kay, Col. Rennie, W. »
peror and natte», must not be allowed A. Hamilton, George M. Begg, D. T.
to colonize Canada. (Applause.) The 9>Tnons, W. M- O’Connor, A. J. van
most vital interest of Canadian citi- Nostrand, George H. Locke,.C. H. W1U-
zenship Is against It- All the experi- 1 son ; auditors, R. B* Andrew and Ruth-
enee of other democracies forbid IV* he erford Wllilamsop- t. t-

"I always knew the commisaton wa« , ^T. - •XM-Badhto-Cluib. Cena4lM PrPt>- 6a4<1- Robbed by Tru«t.. ' ' TRAPPED BY FOREST FIRE.

look around ard see that everything honest and etraightforward," said Mrs. m the Shew Down. toms,” w“ J*1® eu-bject-of an address In the .United States Insurgency
vice-president and general manager of ls ln readlnesg for the expenditure of | P. V. Meyers, after a discueeton by ___________ by J. A. M'aodonald at the annual meet- against injustice to the people sweUed .
the G. P. R., yesterday. One. was on the large amount of money which will the Dominion Railway Board yester- NBSW TORK. April 24—ilrederick lng of the Canadian Club last night, from Maine to California.. "Why should ped ln the Centre of a forest Are th
corner^f^KIns "and Yonge-s^eets^by expended when the Strings^ are cut day afternoon regarding the construe- Schneider, who arrived to-day from when Kenneth J. Dunstan was elected BoxfoM> nea,r here- Frank Simmons,
the expropriation of 400 feet .of the a are nqw 0 ^ U aC tlon of a bridge over the tracks at Sun- Russia, with a wife and 14 of his 15 president for the ensuing year. I rob the «ate. the government shouiij' be jr" ae<*1 15’ of Boxfor<1, ana AJbeV
company’s pjppç^,,.by-the rcliy._ ,The AWAIT DECISION OF BISHOP. nyslde in Ueu of the proposed. subway living; oWren, ooufd-not answLr ln From a small beginning, said Mr. defied and the guilty bribe itself buy Morgan of Buyerlx, wer^ ^«nlbd

T the Clty an <>Pp0rtUn,tJ t0 de^ ̂ e^’a^Uetl4uen^!^ainstaS,erred S^C^bld^'had ^eM “from thru ^tica^d.^aUh^both‘ a«°st
, ^ÆS^rboTh^ ides the ^ 1 SIir burned tMt tbey msy *

racrte.th: ztxzizx ^ i ^ ca, ^ ^fy {^ Electrie Carpete.
I ®ÎÏL the I ®d fr«m Ro™6 stating that the Vatican the principle of extending Queen-st. whUe ofllcjals and Immigrants ed. If the Canadian Club would mea- Canada held the key position among, The Iateet Electric Invention' ls the

i 1°Et ar,, in* v\ „a *TefiSloa'_ ls awaiting the decision of the Portu- weEt from Sunnyslde north of the pressed around to hear the.money talk, sure Its opportunities It must face the , th® nations. .electric carpet for heating rooms. It
f'r.8u®se bishops, before determining upon ra(lway tracks to Keele-street, where i The examiner is said to have fainted problems of. Canada thru the lndlvi-' "If.I.have any right to,say anything was originated in Paris. The under

what actlon 11 8ha11 take' The eubway was to S caVried under before the climax was reached, and dual efforts of its membership in their on the problems between these two na- 1 side of the new =0”^ °t a
OboE 'general suneri^ende J of the PULP WOOD LIMITS the tracks to t" lake shorc , «*.500 In green and yellowbacks were , civic relations, and work for the best . lions. It is this,-that annexation is «gW* of ^^^^'XtributC ln all
Pbo^c general superlntondem of the PULP WOOD LIMITS. j R L. starr called Mrs. P. V. Mey- Piled bn his desk. splving of Canadian problems. . | not one. of them.” (Hear, hear.) Pre- , It ls said that the cost of

r ? .w"’ ----------- . ' ers, as the largest property holder ! By the aid of an Interpreter Schneld- | Canada was face to fsce with the aident Taft Had said that the problem the new form of heating will be less
a » d a -u, thr- Hon- Frank Cochrane stated yester- awect<jd In a straightforward way er explained that his fortune came peril which blighted the best hopes of on the Pacific was simple, because than that of any known system. In-
F G '.bo^rdTf6 tr^le 1 day that an examination of the ten- Mrs. Meyers argued her poilit with the from the sale of a big. farm negr Odes- all democracies known to history, north of the 49tb parallel the British deed. 'Bnf{,*^at^rnef8tca^bTfheatld

V &^11 e and^es G^: I ders for the Fort Frances and Lake commission, declaring that the pro- , sa, and that he was on his way to Among, the dangers of citizenship was flag floated. The great question of the w‘th carpets can b^heated
V , ™ posed 66-foot subway was dangerous Glen Ullen, ND., whither his eldest the Interning mags of alien and unde- future was how to keep unluwered the at a totai_co>t 01 a. yen y___n

w«!ue nnA Abitibl pulp ',ood lm1ts were not ra,t- and Impracticable. It would be neces- son had preceded htm. Schneider en- moçratlc Immigration. One of the great Ideal of a nation of 8,000.000 of people Can’t Afford It.
a ”e J ™8 ™ lsfactory, and none would be accepted. £arv to lower the roadbed somewhat trained at once for his destination, and needs of the country was population. ; when Its population shall have grown The propèsitiop to tax babies la ab-
^Lssessmenit Commissioner r orman- j It ,g thought that when the valuable under the present plan, and there it 1« a question whether, there will not but above all other considerations, the : to 81,090.000—to make the nation of to- eoM- The majority of people who have 
J a i -aJTle iiicrnix-rs or tne ooara or uharacter of the franchises is more would always be a chance of the hot- be 15 children, in the party before they life of-the nation, its.purity, its free-| morrow the legitimate and worthy 1 babies can’t afford to pay their dog
trade were in attendance at trie second f"aliy known tenders commensurate will tom Qf tj,e subWay being flooded dur- reach North Dakota. dom stood supreme. There was such successor of the young Dominion of to- tax.—Toledo Blade,
eonference, except that Peleg Howland be forthcoming .was there instead of 'G. T. Somers. -etortneo mg.

Move First Storey Back. To the Heart of New York, Via Grand
Regarding the rounding’of the cor- Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R.

ner, Mr. lie Nicoll said the company antj Tubes.
was not disposed! to stand in the way of The Hudson and Manhattan Rail- able property rights would be destroyr 
t.ye city in un y thing ithat could be roa<j Company's uptown terminal sta- ed, she declared. The bridge, on the 
shown to be ■ an improvement, and tion jn j<ew york City Is situated at other hand, would cost much less, and 
'a ou Id l>e willing; to re-arrange their Qreeley-square, Broadway, S1xth-ave- I the land damages would be Inconsid- 
building plans if it could be demon- nue> Thirty-second and Thirty-third- erable. She submitted a plan which 
s$fated that the alteration suggested streets. In the heart of the hotel, thea- had the approval of,the city engineer 
wâs beneficial.. He wag doubtful, how- tre and shopping districts. Passengers and several public bodies, 
ever, it the widening of the corner vja the scenic Lehigh Valley route are ■ Thought Bridge Too High, 
would lTave the desired effect ln reliev- thuB afforded convenient and prompt ' Commissioner Mills thought that a 
ing the congestion of traffic. He eiig- means of reaching this district by the; bridge would have to be too high to be 
rested placing a pillar on the corner Hudson River tube trains, leaving Jer- practicable! in view of the location, 
aijd. cutting out the corner of the first aey city terminal (directly underneath , Mrs. Meyers claimed that only an 
storey 25 feet up. train floor) every three minutes. ' additional rise of five feet would be

The representatives of the Manufac- Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 necessary, 
turerst Life contended that a similar p.m. "Only Double-Track Route." | The chairman stated that no frontage 

,poülcy.pursued on their corner would • Secure tickets, berth reservations was being given to the property from 
practically mean the abandonment of and full information at Grand Trunk Jndlan-road to the projection of Keele- 
the site. Tliey could not buy'-to the city ticket office, northwest corner street, where the subway was to be 
west and the property was bounded Çing.and Yonge-streetS. Phone Main constructed. He thought an ar ran ae
on the rear by a lane. j 4209. ment should have been made with the

Spadina Ave. the Crux. ] * — ----------------------—— property owners concerned before the
The chief opposition offered to the Two Drowned in Canal. order had been issued,

company's freight yard plans by the TRENTON. April 24.—Two young There was considerable discussion to
board was the level crossing at Spa- men named Joseph Walsh and William g'hbw that the bridge Idea was the best 
(djna-avenue and Front-street, where Root were drowned here this after- undCr all circumstances, and an ad- 
tne feed line from the main line to the noon thru a scaffold collapsing on the j ou rament was granted to give the 
yards 1* to'cross. The, board asked for works of the Larkin & Sangster, clty an opportunity to determine the 
a subway at this poiirt, but Mr- Me- canal contractors. , cost.
Nicoll said that this «would necessitate | ~Z~L ZTTT j ! J- s- Fullerton; K.C., on behalf of
such a'grade as to make it impossible | First Church to Get Hydro. 1 the Guild of Civic Art, asked that the 
to carry a train of more than three The College-street Presbyterian present order be varied so that the 
freight cars up it at the low speed at Church turned on hydro-electric power entrance to the subways be rounded, 
which they would have to run. He on Sunday night- It is the first church to give more light and a better effect 
eu"gêgtcd that they could perhaps get In the city to be Illuminated by the the city to pay the additional cost, 
to thc water front by using a car line cltybiydro-electrlc system. 1 The chairman, however, objected to

! making any change until the actual 
expense involved was determined.

C. N. O. R. Don Station.
The C. N. Q. R. plans for a station 

at Queen-streèt and the Don w'ere laid 
until the fall. The proposal will

the C.P.R. for a proposed connection 
between their line near Waterdown 
and Guelph.

An orfler was granted to the C.N.O. 
R. to construct a farm crossing In 
the sou^b half of - lot 27, concession B, 
Scarboro, and If the partly cannot 
agree as to grade, the board’s engineer 
wiU decide.

An enquiry asked by the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade regarding tolls changed 
by telegraph companies will come pp 
on Wednesday.

MUST BAR DflIENTRLS 
TO KEEP CANADA PORE

MRS MEYERS PIEROS FOB 
BRIDEE AT SUNNYSIDE

down Lake-street. The company stood 
ready to co-operate with the çlty ln 
extending the street thru.

Hopes for Adjustment.
"We are building a number of freight 

yards ln all the large cities, just as we 
propose doing in Toronto,” said Mr. 
McNicoH, after the second conference. 
“We need to carry out the plans we 
have made In order to give a service 
of ’ the efficiency we desire. We are 
willing to meet the city in the matter, 
and I think we can make an adjust
ment of the matters under dispute that 
will be entirety satisfactory to both 

_ . . parties- I am going to remain in the
.Thera, were two conferences between clty to-morrow, as I wish to take a 
the board of con trol and D. Mc Nicoll,

CITY AND M’NICOIL IN 
QUITE FRIENDLY GONFAB

PffH
r :

38, April 24.—(Sps- ’««*■ 
license com.mUe.on 

meeting to-night, 
r Hudson’s predlo- 
d licenses would to*

At- the- opening oC 
.d,son apologia» d to 
for haying called 

it the last meet!
that When he 

itlmidatlng a n 
an ..to Insinuate 
hat method of buy. 
the chair. ' Commie»
•d that that portion ..T 
ks had affected httn. 
ology.
hen granted as fol- 
ay, Ellis, Imperial odS-' 
les, Maple Leaf and rrcà

did

1 ,, I i
J, A, Macdonald Expresses Views 

to Canadian Club — R. J, 
Dunstan New President

As Largest Preperty Owner Af
fected She Opposes Plan of 

City Council.

But Differences Respecting Round
ed Corners and Freight Yards 

Are Still Unadjusted.

1.
lmane ; 

hotel-
that MADE MONEY TALK

s TOPSFtSLp, Mass., April 24-—Trap-

X *
o providence!

R.I., AprU 24.—In *1 ,. 
Henry Fletcher, re- 
uxm, Vlcf-President 
of the- Grand Trunk _ £ 

that it could tlbt .„■$ 
■rk, New Haven and .« g 
. ks rival, to select 
; route to tidwawaffer,
3 road could hive an yg 

to a terminal, It 
Iflcd in constructing ; , 
dence line and would ^
lie Grand^Trunk for 
charter Æ» enable tt Z", 

fa ter terminal deelr- ( r, 
hands of the houe* 33j 

(ofatlotis.

i
S

i

In

filibuster.
rto Rlbo. April 24.— ' 1
F. Morales, former *
1 DOmirigof-Maurlcto ■ü0*
,-Ice-prcelde-.it of tit ) —*T 
ind Genera} Zènon j 

officer in th* •' 
irmy, were arrested -’’f 
r. S. Marshal' H-ub- 
1 violating eectiott tt 
tutes, having to do ’ W 
illity again®t a gov* 
foh the U. S. 18 at

.. >, m
papers’ found among ' ' 

fects Indicated that ’ ">
were preparing to ao*( 

try expedition from > 
t Santo Domingo.

1 Landladiea.
,y hold baggage or it j 
a hoarder or roomer ?iufi 
•bill, but the omle- :
1e It given .. '«
ir to hofa the good®. -.1 
in explained thle * n*’* 
n. when khe appeared -A 
>Hce court yesterday: - ,1 
with theft of a grip ■ 1 

eh eon. The case wae J 
v the lady to give up. . ., .1
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I
lng high water.

There was only one 
between Dowting-aven 
tern entrance to High Park, and four 

■ from that point to the Humber. Valu-

ntng proposed 
and the wes-me X
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LIKE A FLASH FROM THE SKY 
COMES THE STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Almost daily you hear of someone having a stroke. Suddenly, and with no apparent warning, life is 
snatched away, or the victim has a slow and tedious re covery from helplessness, only to await in constant 
terror a return of the old enemy.

There has been sleeplessness, headaches, derange ment of digestion and other vital organs, nervousness 
and irritability, failing of memory and the powers of concentration, feelings of discouragement and despond
ency. But these danger signals were not recognized as a warning that the nervous system was giving out, 
----------- ------------------------and so the stroke came suddenly and unexpectedly to one who considered him

self healthy.
You may not be sick, but if 

you are running a terrible risk.
with the nervous system at low ebb. Physical bankruptcy is staring you in 
the face.

1®

i

you are neglecting such symptoms as these 
You cannot possibly get the best out of life

t
ep Him Aw«y.

I whose wife hae^An 
In from iilm, had’ te 
purt v, jfterdjiy mbrtJ- 
Itransgressed' against 
fe-passed on his wife’s 
f fined $10 and roeta, 
t’w: jail for a month. ’

Partial paralysis can be cured. It has frequently been cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, as in the case of Mr. Alex. Honsburger. But how much 
wiser it is to heed the warning svmpto ms and prevent such overwhelming 
disaster by keeping the nervous system in condition at all times.

1 )ii

l
I
r

LIMBS WERE PARALYSEDbacco Habits 1 i

iUtT, M.D., C.M., 
lurvuiv, Canada.

.to Dr. McTaggart’e 
ing and pçrdouai ln- 
by:
dlth. Chief Justice.
|s, ex-Prémier of On-
sh.1 D.D.,

Mr. Alexander Honsburger, 10 Moore Street, Sl Catharines, Ont., writes: “For some 
years I was afflicted with nervousness, which grew on me and developed into paralysis of 
the limbs, so that I became helpless. The best efforts of three doctors failed to even relieve 
me, and though I tried a Buffalo specialist, he, too, was baffled in my case. I gradually grew 
worse, and was in such a bad condition that I despaired of being well again.

“After using ten boxes of DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD, I was able to resume work, 
and am now feeling better than I did for twenty years. I consider DR. CHASE'S NERVE 
FOOD the king of all medicines, for through its use I recovered health after long suffering.”

»i i over
I contemplate a common station, with 
I ticket offices and passenger accommo
dation on the level of the new bridge 

I at this point, with stairs leading down 
; to the train platforms. A slight de
viation of the Don Eepianade will be 
necessary If this Is done.

A long-standing dispute between the 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. and the City of 
Guelph, over the closing of a street 
and the expropriation of certain prop
erty, was dealt with, the C.P.R. mean
while being instructed to endeavor to 
find another route for their proposed 
siding.

»_<

!mm NATURE'S TONIC
President

“-•fy. President of St. 
Toronto. . ^
Sweeney, Bishop of

Invalids and convalescents nnd 
the greatest benefits derived from 
the persistent use of this concen
trated Extract. As a TONIC and 
nourishing beverage, and in per
centage of extract it Is acknowl
edged far superior to all other Malt 
Extracts. It reclaims lost 
strength and energy, pro
motes a h -althy appetite and 
sound sleep and replenishes 
all waste tissues. Every 

d r u g g 1 st every
where.

The N a 11 o n a 1 
Drug and Chemical A 
Co.. Ltd., Sole 
Agents.

1 k v (
\

\ % mr5\f/
s vegetable remedies 
id tobcaco habits are 

home 
ypodermic injections, 
ss of time from bull. 
n cure.
Invited.

n, t ,v<l DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOODinexpensive
Ift

9
Consultation ;« This great food cure nourishes the wasted and depleted nerve cells bâck to health and vigor. This is the only way by which 

exhaustion of the nervous system can possibly be overcome. N arcotics deaden the nerves, stimulants whip them'up to renewed
effort. Such treatments cannot prove of lasting bertefit. ‘ .

Nervous prostration, nervous exhaustion, locomotor ataxia and paralysis are permanently cured when the depleted nerve 
cells are restored and reconstructed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

50 CENTS # BOX, 6 FOR $3.50. AT ALL DEALERS OR EDMANSON, BATES & CO., TORONTO.

MALT
EXTRACT Æ

No Gates for Death Trap.
The board refused an order regard

ing gates at Sherman-avenue. Hamil
ton, where a man was recently killed. 
About one thousand persons use the 

I crossing a day, but the traffic at night 
is light, and the board did not con
sider the protection necessary at the 
time.

New plans have to be submitted by j

I \ Ioor Surfacing u
fleers Like New

Roller RlnK
;ive. P. 1631
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TurfL^eHort
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Horse Show
«>Opens

To-daBaseball Toronto - - 2 
Jersey City 1 •

U
it
It
«* D/

JJUDGES BEGINS TC-SIGHT 
CLASS 48 WEN JUMPING

Note and Comment 1 BACKMAN SHOWS FBfiM
——L DLFEATINGJERSEYGITY Z-1

•/ ; e
iy%.r

JwittllB»’ • ceiaveeg#The turt, lacrosse snd base-ball fol
lower* are having a merry battle of 
the ballot* la The World1» Sport Con- 
tetts. The a hard question has been 
asked the horse fans, with the multi* 
tüde of answers someone is suré to 
guess them 1-2-3-4 and the ttmehe- 
lore raced ay. Powderman. Jane Shore 
and Have rock appear to De the iav-

iV

MEN’S HATS ioTHE FAMOUS 
BURBERRY 
COATS

Arrangements Completed for Open
ing in Armories—Program 

of Events.

ftBig Pitcher Held Skeeters Hitless 
For,Five Innings—Bradley’s 

Double Scores Two Runs.

Ex
of

0For the 
Horse Show dis

X’orltes.

A1 Shaw is easily the choice to score
Mmiên*neTlnWdema^?%>eÆsare

(ïïw..»jiu5iïïriaiV«fc
especially this .week., is .Counted upon 
to rank in the .S00 llet, with Providence 
the tail-end selection.

The lacrosse fans are divided in their 
favoritism. They have plenty Of Scope, 
and must remember that It Is not neces
sary to guess correctly, as the nearest 
to-thé right figure* for the four games 
In three days will land the three, first 
prizes.

Those who are In the compétition 
must remember that guesses written on 
any paper except the ballots will re
ceive no consideration.

One of the old-timers figures every 
day on Toronto's run-getting festivities. 
Yesterday It was Bill Bradley, with Joe 
Delahanty helping on the good work.

An evening paper gives the story of 
how Tim Jordan gobbled up Its sheet 
on a certain occasion, showing that 
after all the knee 1» not Tim's weak 
spot.

Bight classes are down for decision 
on the opening tp-night of the horse 
show In the Armories.

Kapler, the well-known tiirf critic of 
England, in commenting on the annual 
crusade against betting and. Indirectly, 
racing, abroad, says In The Illustrated 
Sporting and Dramatic Haws:- "1 am 
quite of the opinion that betting 1» a 
very bad game, and have said so re
peatedly In these columns any time 
during the last 30 years. But 1 am all 
for letting people who have a mania 
for betting find this little fact out by 
experience, being, moreover, quite con- 

that It Is utterly futile to at
tempt to cure natural Instincts by acts 
pf parliament. . . Tou might
vlilce sensible people that it U unwise 
to bet, but you cannot prevent them 
from betting, and If they do not bet 
about one thing they will about an
other.”

Nine years ago Rube Ferns knocked 
out Matty Matthews In the tenth round 
of what was to have been- a twenty-round 
bàttle foe the championship of the world. 
In Matthews" corner was an Irishman 
Just out from the Owld Sod, and claiming 
the championship of the country he had 
Just left. On the strength of this. Jim 
Galvin, for that was hi* name, was given 
à match with A1 Welnlg of Buffalo two 
weeks later, when they went at It fiercely 
for three rounds, and the police inter
vened. Galvin is bavk With us again tills 
week, giving wrestling exhibitions at the 
Star Theatre. He also keep* up his box
ing, and Is quite willing to make a match 
with Bob Day for any number of rounds 
or at any time.

Arrangements for the Horse Show are
JERSEY CITT, April 34.-Joe Kelley's 

Maple Leafs won a great battle from the 
Skeeters" to-day by 2—1.

Baçkman, a former St. Louis twrtrler, 
held tie home team for five innings with
out the sign of a hit. in the sixth, with 
one puts Frill singled, also Dolan, who 
followed. Bhaw made a one-handed catch 
off Abstain, and Delnlnger was an Infield

Mlas nearly perfect as possible. All duy 
yeeterday In and around, the armories 

) there was a scene-of bustle and herd 

j work. Secretary Manager XV.. J. Stark 
i took possession of hie office :n the bulld- 
j in* In .the afternoon and wilt be' there 

from now on until the end of the - show. 
Mr. XT J. Dixon, Chairman of the - hire» 
ring committee, has been giving the , 
problem of the ring Me personal atten
tion with the results, that prospects favor 
the beat area exhibitors have known. The 
doors will be open to the public at 7 
o’clock to-night and at 7.1k judging 
commence with Claes *8, In Which fifty 
horses will engage and be put thru their 
performances over the Jumps. At 8.30 
bis honor the lieutenant-governor, will 
formally declare the show open for 1911. 
At 8.40 Class 3, comprising 16 harness 
horses not over 15.1, will enter the ring. 
Then comes Claes 26, with 17 saddle 
horses not over 15.fi; these will be fol
lowed by Class 9, amateur pairs. At 
8.30 eight green herses over 15.fi will be 
Judged. At 9.46 the four-in-hands will 
enter the ring.. At 10 o'clock 16 thorobred 
hunters will be put thru their paces. At 
16.80 Î7 houses ridden by nou-oommission
ed officers and men win be put over the 
Jump a. Mr. Stark's telephone Dumber 
Is Main 848. The reserved seat plan will 
be at Tyrrell's, 7 East King-street, up 
to 6 p.M. The membership 
proved unexpectedly populo

Ws SILK HATS
-1.06 to 10.00

r.V\ yeV?

8 fa<SILK RIDING MATS
T.00 —For the Horeeehow 

—For Evening Wear 
—For General Wear

t VELVET RIDING CAPS
8,6.00

out.
In the seventh Gtllman hit to right- 

field fence for three bases, scoring on 
Wheeler’s single over third base. Tilings 
looked bad for the Toronto pitcher, Jor- 
dan'e muff placed Breen at first. Hamil
ton neatly sacrificed. Tonneman walked, 
and the bases were full. Bacfcman then 
struck out Frill, and Dolan was an easy 
out, Mullen to Jordan. ,

Toronto did their scoring In the eighth. 
With Keeler on first, Delahanty doubted. 
Jordan popped up an easy ofie, but Bill j 
Bradlçy hit a hard ose te centre, scoring , 
two runs. He was out at third when he i 
tried to stretch hie double Into a three- j 
bagger.

Frill and Bachman had an even break 
In the box. with stimte from the former 
and five from the latter'* delivers'. They 
fared the same In passes and etrlke-outs.
TKa ftpftpp • • * • • ,

TORONTO— ’ A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Shaw, o.t. ...
Keeler, r.f. ...
Delahanty, l.f.
Jordan, lb.........
Bradley, 3b. ..
Mullen, 3b. ...
Vaughn, as. .
Phelps, c............
Backman, p. .

DERBIES
XftO to 5.00

soft HATS
2.0p to 6j00

N,

VHARRIS TWEÏD8, SCOTCH TWilOS, V 

SCOTCH HOmSPUNt, BOHICAL 

HOMISPUNt.

New Reglan sheuUer, Howie* skirts, keif
silk lineJ, all perfect ly tailored.

25.? a4 ^Oe?

■08B1HRY jaa s,jïterîsftû
SUP’ONS it.y sh.de.............................................

\ 3will

$
V FAIRWEATHERS 

84-86 Yongc St.
! I jr*

\
A
■v16.? to 30.? tFairweathers LimitedPitchers Going Well 

No News From N.Y. 
Regarding Rudolph

Baseball Records H

A

v Maher’84-86 Yongs St.Eastern League..8 0 0 5 0 0
4 12 1 0 0
4 1110 0
4 0 0 12 0 1
3 0 111 0
4 0 0 0 4 0
4 0 2 2 4 1

.3 0 0 6 1 0
4 0 0 0 2 0

.33 2 0 2ft 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.40132 

4 0 0 10 1
.41141 
. 4 1

Won. Lost. Pet.
1.000

Clubs.
Toronto
Rochester .............
Montreal .......
Providence ........
Newark ....
Baltimore .
Jersey Clty 
Buffalo ....

Monday's scores : Toronto 2, Jersey 
City 1; Baltimore 6, Buffalo 2; Montreal 
4, Providence 3; Rochester 7, Newark 2.

Tuesday's games ; Toronto at Jersey 
City. Montreal at Providence, Buffalo at 
Baltimore; Rochester at Newark.

badges have 
popular and will be 

found quite numerous among the specta
tors.

The opening class. Class 48, Jumping, 
open to all:

BIBn Shin, bay g„ 15.3, 4.years, C. A. 
Temple, M.D., Toronto.

Hermliee, b.g., 16.3, S, Aemlllus Jarvis, 
Toronto. a

Misty Mom, g.m., l«.l, 6, Aemtilua Jar
vis, Toronto.

Jane Grey, g.g.. It.:, S, Aemlllus Jarvis.
Silver Dawn, g.m„ It, 6, Aemlllus Jar-

* Livel
1.000

mmm.067 i.867
.333

1.333 President McCaffery has not heard any 
more from Manager McGraw of New 
York regarding Rudolph, but It ls~j»n 
understood thing that should the young 
pitcher come back to the Eastern League 
It would be to the Toronto Cliib. ■>

CHUTER FDR THE WEST 
SD SAYS A RUM i

.900

.000
Totals .............

JERSEY CITY
Dolan, 3b................
Absteln, lb............
Delnlnger, l.f, ...
Gettman, c.f. ...
XVheeler, r.f..........
Breen, 2b................
Hannlfan, s.s. ..
Tonneman, c. ...
Frill, ........................

. Totals .......................31 1 6 27 15 3
Toronto ................. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-fi
Jersey City ............ 06000010 0—V

First base on errors—Toronto 2, Jersey 
City 2. Left on bases—Toronto 7, Jersey 
City 7. First base on balls-Gtf Frill 2, 
off Backman 2. Struck out—By, Frill -, 
by Backman 3. Three-base hlt-Gettmnn. 
Two-base hits— Denahanty, Bradley. Sac
rifice hits-Breen. Hannlfan. Stolen base 
-Absteln. Hit by pitcher—Frill 1. Um
pires—Pollock and Wright. Time—1.35.

k
The attend

Jarge yesterc 
force. Toe 
tor 1600-poui 
lion was in 

— until the it
I change had

draugnters 
rp sold, altho 

; tor very llti 
holding thu 
Province of 
of farm chi 
well pleased 

A! b sates rtpoi t 
’ Coca volt 
express hot 

E. P. Stoi 
I'Oiil getfilng, llgi 

M. Patton 
*,*l"r light drivet 

speed. !
H. W. Iro 

‘ re black mare 
I

rvlnccd
14 1 

.40110 

. 2 0 1 1 « 

.3 0 0 4 2 
: a 0 0 4 1 
.30103

The showing Backman made yesterday 
against Jersey City, has settled any 
doubt that mky have existed as to Juet 

•— liow good this pitcher fa. Previous to 
•700 yesterday'* game he had shown very lit

tle, owing to u sore arm, but he he* 
evidently rounded to all right.

Mueller warmed up with the pitchers 
Evidently his lhjury la 

not ae bad ae at first supposed.
Johnny Lush, the other . left-hnndcr 

with the club, looks the likely choice as 
pitcher for to-day’s game at Jersey City, 
McGInley Is also due for a game and 
Will most likely pitch thé following day.

Arrangement* have been made to re
serve 1500 seats In the centre of the grand 
Stand at the island on the opening day. 
May 8, against. PrOvidem-e, plans of 
(which will be on view early next week.

icon- vl
RedNational League. Ensign, ch.g„ 16.3, 4, Aemlllus Jar- i Has Resigned His Position In T 

ronto—Blue and White Team 
Have Likely Boy in Irwin, |

Ms.Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Chicago ...........
Ne*- York ...:
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati ....
Boston ..................... ..
St. Louie .............................. 3 8
Brooklyn •.................................... 2 1 7 .229

Monda}-'* scores : Boston 3, Brooklyn 
0; Philadelphia 4, New York 1: Cincinnati 
7s Chicago 4; St.- Louis 6. Pittsburg 5.
’ Tuesday s games :
York, Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Chicago 

Cincinnati, -Pittsburg at St. Louis.

Bathgate Swell, br.g., 18.3, 7, Mrs. C. 
Wllmot, Belleville.:

Nap, b.g., 16, 8, Joseph Kilgour, To
ronto. /

Touraine, b.g., 16.1. 6, Joseph KlOgour.
Twilight, br.g,, 16.2, 9 years, ; Joseph 

Kllgtur. {
Cumberland King Bee, br.g., 115.1, 7, 

Ctunberland Stables, Toronto.
Cumberland Dictator, br.g., 16.114, 7, 

Cumberland Stables.
Cumberland Bell Boy, b.g.. 15.1, 6, Cum

berland subie*.
Mayfair, ch.m.. 16, 7, Capt. C, M. Ed- 

w arda, Ottawa.
Foxglove, ch.m., 15.2, 8, James Ml In. 

Toronto.
Surllght. br-m., It.3,7 , W. J. Black

burn, London.
Otitfioet, b.g., 16.1, 4, W, J. Blackburn, 

London.
Gentleman John, ch.g., 18.,; S, By town

«89..... 8 1
;

y...'. .61.104
.8004 4
.4293 4
.400fi.... 4 at Jersey City,
.333

Rumor from a reliable source state 
day that Nick Carter, clever home p 
of the Toronto N.L.U. team, had re? f:%l«

Boston at New ed his position, and the inference; Is 
be Intend* to accept the offer made 
to play In the west during the do

1
at

1 7 season.

If Carter has really decided to K 
the Toronto Club, hie decision will, 
received with regret from followers 
the blue and white, *e Nick was a dec 
home player, and his weight was of. 
slderable assistance in playlpg th/gt

American League. X
Rochaoter Keep on Winning. Clubs.

NEWARK, N.J.. April 24.—Rochester Detroit ........ .............
defeated the Indians to-day. 7 to 2. New York ...............
Holmes’ twirling was too much for the Washington ............
home team. They got only three hits, Boston ...................
while the visitor* bad ten to tbelr credit. Cleveland ...............
The Indians put in three twlrlers. Chicago ...................

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. St. Louis .........
Browne, c.f. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia --........
Meyer, c,f. ................... 0 1 1 0 l
Kelly, l,f. ...............  1 i 1 0 0
Louden, e.e; ............... Ô 0 S 3 0
Dalton, r.f. ................. 0 0 4 0 0
Swayne, r.f............. o 0 0 0 0

, 0 D 2 1 0
0 0 0 -Ô 0
10 12 0 
0 0 8
0 17
0 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Won. Lost. Pet.
8SD.......... $ 1 Mineral S 

« delivery hoi 
John Prit- 

draugbters.
*(*oq sold for fiôii 

Tbos. A. I 
going kind.

Alex. AOS 
er. good bo 

Chas. Me 
purchased a 
all the hlg 

* $576 and up
Dominion 

,, - of brown gi
* '& weight, for 

f {*»* W. H. Hi 
: f a few bush

'.7145 2 Scores in National League.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn outhlt Boston 

yesterday, but was beaten 3 to 0 thru1
4 « .m Ottawa.

...... 3 . 8 .M seventh- by. Schardt. who pa**M three The Weep, br., 16-3. 9, Hon. Ct 8lft.cn,
Monday's scores : New fork 51. Wash- S’^rme-^tcthe «me *£&?"*** Mdencef *1. 9, Hop, C. 6lfto„.

Ington 3; Detroit 7, St. LruIb Cleveland a etrlke-out in the game. ww. Elmliuret. ch-g.'16.. 7, Hon. C. Sift*.
Boston 0 0«90.«lffi-l 4 0 Viceroy, Mk», 16.1. 6, Ueut.,J. XV.

TU€80a3 6 fit» jùODlS jaL ,L>Ct^OII. HmnVU-n IV A F» i> 0 A 0 CUV—rt A 1 SiftOn, WiOTj1p6£.
'mTlteie-rhte6 New Batt«r"ee'-l"Pfeffer a»<l Graham; Hailstorm, *g.. 16, 6, Hon. C. Slfton,
Philadelphia. New York at Bosttm. sekardt. Ryan and Bergen. Umpire*- <*!*«»• ",

.. , —— . „ Klem and Doyle. Time—1.54. No Trump*, b.g., 16.1, 5, Lieut. W. B.
. Montreal 4, Providence 3. At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won toy »lfton, Ottawa,
X V PROVIDENCE, R.L, April 24—The 4 to 1 yesterday bj- bunching hlto lbi tho , SUy^Awey, ch.m., 15.1, 9, Hon. C. Slf- 
a a HoyâJs and Clams played a close gaine ] first and third lnnlngSi while Titus made t6£; Ottawa.. _

a { a to-day, th6 former winning by a margin a home run In tho eighth. Rowan Kept b̂*S*« Lieut,
a* a of one run. The home teâm contributed New York's hits adattered. except in onê r A „ _
a a X-l to Its defeat by some bad errors. Score: 1 lrnjngp. Moore threatened to attack i0-3» Mrs. E.
0 0 Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. j Manager McGraw of New York for re-

Piéttch, 2b .................5 0 2 2 \ \ i markr addressed to him while coaching* MitfaWaJs, br.Tn., 16, aged* E. P\ Vu ar-
Miller, cf ...................  3 10 4 1 o] but Umpire Eason Intercepted Moore.ltj .. .K.
Y<oger, 8b .......... 4 10 2 1 .d.rtiiju* to prevent blows. Moore- was nr- Jlftiipty X aientlne, b.g., it, 4, E. D. X\ar-
Curtis, lb ................... 4 2 12 0 01 dcred to the club ftou»*. Score: R-H.E. ren. • •
Den mltt, If ..............  3 13 1 11 N*w York ........ 0 0 6 0 t 0 0 0 (h* 1 9 1 Mutineer b.g.. 16, 6, E. p. Warren.
Hanford rf ................ 4 0 1. o 0 Philadelphia .............. 201 90061 x— 4 6 0: Brushwood BOy, ch.g., 15.3X4, 5, Mrs. E.
Holly, «* ..................... 4 b. 2 5 6| Batteriee-XXTltz and Meyers; Rowan i DvXVairren. ,   _
Roth, c ........................... 3 1 1 0 0 and Dooln. Umpires—Johnstone and j E*4rt* Bltime, b.g., 16, 6, George W,
Carroll, p ................... 4 1 0 î 0. Eason. Tlme-1.35. ! BeardmOre, Toronto ____

— I At Cincinnati—A batting rally In the _Cockatoo, br.g., 16.1, 7, George Wi
Totals ................... , 34 4 8 27 2 ; eighth Innlrg*. consisting of four tingles, ! Beardinore.

Providence— A.B. 11 H. O. E, i after Pflester had walked a mam, gave ; Mount Royal, b.g., 16.X3, Crow * Mur. 
Anderson, If ............ 4 1 0 \ 1 j Cincinnati four runs and allowed them : ray, Toronto.
Pond, ef ...................4 0 1 1 ' to defeat Chicago 7 t<v4. Score: R.H.B. ! Hky Scraper, br.g., 17.2, 6, Crow *
Mill. 2b ................ 3 0- 4 6 ! Chicago .................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—4 10 2 Murray. „ . ,
EJatom rf ..........u... 3 1 1 0 : Cincinnati .............. 30000004 x— 7 8 2! Game Cock, b.g., 16.3, 6, Hume Blake,
Rock, ss ..................... 4 1 0 0 Retteries—Pfetster and Archer; Bums, I Toronto.
Tarleton, lb ........ 3 1 12 0 SuBK8 „nd Olarke. Umpire*—Brennan Peggy, br.m., 16.1, 5. Hume Blake.
Gillespie, 3b ........ 4 2 1 0 and O'Day. Time—2.25. Wltoadre, b.g., 16.1, 6, Hume Blake, Jr.
Peterson, c    4 0 8 2 At Ht. Louie—A single, a sacrifice and The Strand, b.g., 18.3, Ï, Ennleclare
Maroncy, p ...............  3 0. 0 0 error Jn the eleventh Innings enabled Farina, Oakville.

- st. Iteuls/to defeet Pittsburg In the open-. Mayfair, bf.m., 16, 7. Ennleolaj* Faims,
Totals ..................... 32 6 27 4 ing ganto of the series yesterday by 6 to Kensington, b-m., 16.3, 6, Ennleclare

Mcmtrsal ............................  2000001 10—1 6 Konetchy, and l^ech hit- for home Farms.
Providence ........................ 0 0 0 00 200 1— 3 run* ' Score: R.H.E. Purvis, b.g., 16, 6, Ennleclare Farm*.

TWo base hits—Anderson, Tarleton. Pittsburg ..... 0 2 000300000—5 11 3 Ooldttope, ch.g., 16.1, 6, Ennleclare
Three base hits—Elston, Roth. Sacrifice gt Douls !.... 3000061160 1— 6 13 2 1 Farms.
hits—Tarleton. Miller and Deinmttt. Dou- Batterie*—t^lfleld and Gibson; Sallee, | Debtor Jim, b.g.. 16.2, 6, Hugh S. XVH-
ble play—Holly to French to Curtis. Laudermiljt, Gever and Bliss. Umpires— son. Oakrille.
Struck out—By Maroncy 7. by Carroll 1. Rigier and Flnricfan. Time—3.30. Gold Lace, ch.m., 15.2, 5, Hugh & XVII-
Baees on balls—Off Maroncy 3, off Car- _______ eon.
toll 2 wild pitch—Maroney. Hit by American League Scores. Good Boy Bill, b.g., 16, 4, Hugh S.
pitcher—By Carroll 1. First base on er- . VnrV_Th, Highlanders hit Wl’eon.
hMsZ^Pro'vtde^e"'3MMontoL.l' s^Tlmo Walter Johnson freely and won an ex- Bronto, b.g., 16.3X4, «. Hume Blake, To-
—1.27. Umpires—Rudderham and Bar.non Chas? New^Yor^ starred' Rusty, m.g.. 16, 7. Hume Blake.
Attendance—1000. I not*onS? a? the bat. but to th^TeM: Another else, that will be Judged to-

» . i Lynch and Wilkinson, players from Call- nl££L aa^s 4L F orobred hunters.
New England League Opening. fornla. reported to Man axer Chase to- * >e ' A- Tem"

„ BOSTON. April 21.-Spring weather dav. Score; , R.H.B. rie, M.u., ioronto. .
, , ® favored the twentieth opening of the New XVashlngtnn .......... 00016000 2— 3 6 3 i ch'r’ 14'"' *■ Aeml-1u* Jar"
i 1 ® i England Baseball League season In four New X'ork .............  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 x— 5 11 5 7JJ™tx>- , .
x $ * ( Massachusetts cities to-day. Automobile Batteries—Johnson and Alnsmlth ; br-6- -1*. •> Joe*ph KUgour,

,S X 1 2 I parades, music, and the presence of high Ou'nn. Caldwe’l. Sweeney and Blair. Urn-j 1 . . „ — ,
10 0 6 cltf- officials, featured the opening exer- pire*—Mullen and Connolly. Time—2.10. . Morpeth, br.g., la, 4, Joseph Kllgotm.

3 J clees, but from the standpoint of the fans At Detroit—Detroit beat St. Louis. 7 ! Be Thankful, ch.g., 16, 6, Joseph Kll-
,7 » ^ I the- best thing was the sharp and close to 6 yesterday, after, an exciting rally : 8PHr- A .
11 3 0 play that characterized tlie first games. )n the ninth. A unique play In the eighth Elmhurst, ch.g., 16. ,, Hon. Clifford
0 4 ** Two of the- horpy teams came off vie- lessened-8-. Louis' chances. With Austin slfton, Ottawa.
9 9 0 torldus. '' on second. Murray on first and nobody j Cleveland, ch.g.. 16 5, Hon. C. Slfton.

Lowell fought eleven hard Innings to out Laporte lifted an Infield fly, which i Empyrean, br.g.. 16.5, Hon. C. Slfton.
x 1 defeat Jesse Burkett's Worcester team, Mcriarlty dropped. Austin and Murray, Lest P< st. ch.m., 15.2. 4. Hon. C. Sljton.
O. A. E. g to 2. while the New Bedford champions apparently confused, left their base* and Stay Away, ch.m., 16.1, 9, Hon. Clifford
0 I nosed out Lynn. 7 to 6. Morlartty threw the ba’l to Bush, who Slfton. - J _
4 i Haverhill and Fall River were the los- ... both men unaaslsted. Score: Guinea Gold, ch.m., LX.3, aged. Mrs. E.
1 | ers at home, Brockton beating Haverhill, R.H.E. D. wàrrem. Toronto. ,H
2 J 5 to 2. and Lawrence defeating Fall River Lôu|9; 160100064—6 10 5 Heels, br.m., 16, 3, A. N.LXV. Clare,

■by 1 to 1. Dftrt.lt ...yyy.y \ 6 3 1 6 0 0 2 x- 7 4 T Prêtée.
Baiterlets—Hamilton and aarke. Uvely ^I^upyee, b.g., 16, 5. Ennleclare Farm*, 

WITH THE OARSMEN. an* Stanace. Tl-plrea-O’Loughlln and Oakvll e. _ __
f _______ Dlneen. Tlme-1.53. Fur vis, b.g,. II 6, Kr.tdeclare Farms.

At Chicago—Opportune hitting, coupled Oiieprtng, b.g.. 16.3, 8. Rose Go Oder loam. 
Sixteen candidates for places on the i. Toronto.Toronto Rowing Club's crews. .Including »,uh ,««*« <>*!**“ JL™. 472^5» of 

Art Martin, last year a member of the Clevelsi.d yesterday * game bj a score of
Ottawa R. C. 140-lb. crew, and Chuck f-to -• Sc0re- a n n « o n o mJ. i ‘i *11 Star Basketball Team.
Skene of running and walking fame. ................... nSr*010»-5 î ‘ A K"*1 deàl of inte/èst 1» being
had a strenuous workout on the bay cjfv*laAd_ Scott' " and Pavne: I taken >n the all-star basketball team
Sunday afternoon. Batteriee-Lange, Scott ana Pay ne. sei,cted from Varsity, Hamilton and

owing 10 the rowing club being with- RroPP HT.E; ** Perrlne and | West End to meet the Central crack
out training quarters while their new Sheridan. Time—2 bourn I teatp on Thursday night. The gymna-
Island clubhouse 1» being built, they At Boston—In *slum exhibition will occupy the first 
have been offered the use of the Argo- Philadelphia struck w.nntog form yeeter- part 0f the program, and will consist
nauts' quarters, and arc Indebted to day. defeating Boston 6 to 1. Tw° "ae»! of Moss drills, apparatus work, tumbl-
the Argos for Sunday's good workout, on balls and three lilts gave the vtoito’-» ing, gym dancing and torchlight swing- 
Capt. Hill was In charge of the squad. a lead of three runs In the fourth In- j jng 5 “*•

The plledplver commenced wotk on nine. Score: R-H.E. ; g___j-
the Island lagoon yesterdav morning Boston .................... 006660 100-1 5 1,<--------  '
for tlie Toronto Rowing ,Club's new Pi «"adelnhla ...... 000300116-5 12 0 — ?; ---:
quarters. The work will be rushed Be tterles—Kargèr and Carriean: Plank 
and the T. R. C. expect to be In before and Thomas. Umpire*—Egan and Evans.
June 15. Time—1.66. .

.571 ERNIE E. IRWIN.
Clever fielder, who played last season. 
' with Maitland*, but will this aea- 

.6,09 play with TorpofcQ Ne L." tT. 
teatn

3..... 4
.80944r.
.5005 B-

0LYMPIC CLUB BOUTS
Toronto N.L.U. have picked up a Li 

looking player in Ernie E, Irtvln, 
year with Maitland*. Irwin play* art 
céntre field, and. as good ^ fielder* l 
rather ackrce, Toronto* are fortunate 
securtog a player capable of playing U 
position.

per
Big Card for To-Night In Agnes St.

Theatre—Referee Arrive*.
With the arrival from Syracuse of 

Tommy Ryan, the ex-middlewelght '
champion of the world, who will referee jyer ’»(, 
the bouts, all Is ready for the opening Agler. lb. 
bo unis of the Olympic Club to-night at | cteary C'n” 
Agnes-street Theatre. Jack Kennedy , parkin' p. 
of New York, who ,1s to box Hilliard Johnson, p. 
Lang, arrived last night, and Danny Hearne x 
Dunn, the clever little 122-pounder 
who Is to box Scotty McEwen. came In 
during the aftel-noon with hi* brother 
from Cleveland. A wire from Buffalo

• WRESTLERS At THE STAR
Ï:

Galvin of Ireland Meet* Tough Cus
tomer In Leo Partielle. The Interassociation Lacrosse Leai 

will meet on Wednesday night at *1 
o'clock at Prospect Park Rink. All 
clubs and any hew one* who 1M 
placing team* In thle 
two delegates present

Two Triple» In On* Game.
BATTLE CREEK, IMch., April Î4, 

baseball record said to b* unequa 
was made here this afternoon, when 
Battle Creek teem of the South Ml< 
gan League made two triple plays 1 
nine Innings game with Grand Rag 
of the Central League. Battle Or 
won. 6 to 3. The first was made by 
catcher catching a bunt and relit 
men at second and first. The sec 
was a Une drive to the ahortttop, 
remaining put outs being at third i 
first. Three players figured In t 
performance.

Jim Galvin, champion wrestler, of 
Ireland, who Is taking onfall comers at 
the Star Theatre, met a tough oppon
ent In Leo Pardello of Chicago last 
night.

Galvin is offering 125 to anyone he 
falls to throw In lS^minu^es, and Pay- 
dello stayed the limit after a bout that 
was rough from start to finish. Not 
satisfied at being unable to down hie 
opponent, Galvin offered to go Pardello 
five minutes more for *10, and again 
he was unable to put the Windy City 
grappler's shoulders On the mat. 

To-night Galvin has another 
when hi

mares, and
*” nightleague should ht 

at this meeting. •»

............26 2 .3 27 13 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

............ 4 1 0 2 9 1.......  6 0 0 0 2 2

............8 0 110 0

..............4 1112 9

............ 4 3 8 1 1 0

............3 115 5 0

............4 1 4 13 0 0
0 4* 1 3
0 0 6 0

Totals ... 
Rochester— 

Moran, l.f. ..
said that Eddie Kelly was all ready j %%
and would be over the first thing this Osborne c f 
morning. The Olympic Club will open | gjmmon9 
an office next door to the theatre at 9 . lnerman ^b
o'clock this morning for the accommo- qnLnr,r ib" 
dation of the late comers who desire to ' h ' '
Join the club. The full program will be as follows: Holmes, p. ...

J'lihmle Daniels v. Fred Crompton, 
both Of Toronto, 6 rounds, at 135 
pounds.

Scotty McEwen of Toronto v. Danny 
Dunn of New York, 8 rounds at 1,22 
pounds.

Harry Westerby of Toronto v. Eddie 
Kelly of Buffalo, 8 rounds at 122 
pounds.

Hilliard Lang of Toronto v. Jack Ken
nedy of New York, 10 rounds at 145 
pounds.

The first bout will start promptly at

A
,fieu
c i: i 
-if*»!
* (Ti

Pa*v
art»■

t li:2 0 
3 0 hard

will take on Mart Hen-battle,
derson of Buffalo, and on Wednesday 
night Pardello and Galvin will wrestle 
to a finish. *

132 7 10 27 16 6Totals
xBatted for Hall to eighth.

Newark ....................0 1 0 0 1 6 0 0-2
Rochester ................ 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 0—7

Sacrifice hit—Alperman. Sacrifice fly— 
Stolen bases—Nee 2, Kelly, Mo lt*»Foster.

ran. Simmons. Two-base hits—Spencer 2, 
Alperman. Bases on balls—Off Cleary 4, 
off Johnson 2, off Parkin 1. off Holmes 6. 
Struck out—By Cleary-4, by Parkin 1. by 

pitches—Cleary 2. Pass- 
Hits—Off Cleary 5, off 

erman and 
perm an and 

errors—Newark 3.

World’s Sport Contests
-■/. —» *; *’ . ■

KING'S PLATE ja LACROSSE > BASEBALL
—. ........ i , i--------------------- -------  . ....................... ...............

#
Holmes 3. Wild 
ed ball—Cady.
Parkin 5.
Spencer;
Spencer. Bases on 
Lett on bases—Newark 4, Rochester 6. 
Time—2.00. Umpires—Black and Hart.

Double-plays—Alp 
Osborne and All I8.30.

Next Week’s Show.
XV. Adams has turned pro. The fast, 

hard-hitting little 115-pounder has 
Joined the National Sporting Club and 
will make hi* professional debut at the 
island In the club's next show. May 5. 
His opponent Will be X'oung Barry, an 
English boxer, now a resident of Belle
ville. Salisbury will not box, and his 
bout with Bob Day Is off. The card for 
May 5 will 'be Adams v. Young Barry 
of England, Billy Allen of Ottawa v. 
Pat Drouillard of XVindsor, Kid Parrish 
of Boston v. Artie Edmunds of Tor
onto and another bout now In process 
of arrangement. Members of the Na
tional Sporting Club look forward with 
much Interest to tills auspicious open
ing of their summer home at 
Island.

=

KINO»* PLATE COUPON No. 11
Men and women placé the horses, one-two-throtifjtir In the King1» 

to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race. "
NOTE—There Is fourth money in the King's Plate race.

1 place them» 1

- f
Baltimore Win From Buffalo.

BALTIMORE. Md.. April 34.—Baltimore 
won their first game to-day, defeating 
Buffalo by a score of 6 to 2. The Bison* 
put up a weird game, both In the field 
and on t^ie base*, giving the Birds runs 
on tjielr mleplsys and throwing away 
runs ‘bv chimb work on the sacks. Score: 

Baltimore— A.B. R. lH. O. A. E.
XValsh, If ...................  4 110 1

I Roth, 2b ....................... 3 0 1
: Seymour, cf' ................4 0

Heltmuller. rf ............. 4 0
.1— Schmidt, lb ......... .’...3 1

Maisel, ss ...................... 3 2
Dunn. 3b ....................... 2 1
Egan, c ........................... 3 1
Atkins, p ....................  2 0
Dygert, p ....

I
aa „ a 4.

\* Time......

Kerne Address

The World offers three badges good for the remaining day* of the Ww# 
bine for the first three correct guesses reaching thle office, or. falling to gffl 
correctly, the nearest. ’ ' *•****“» lv

ÎÏ.Tï. L.,l.l,tor Commolo, Woo,, ’r.1

6o

1 I
Sterling Recreation Club.

The Sterling Recreation Club
121 Wellington- 

atreet west, to members and' friends 
Wednesday nigh;. Tho first entertain
ment will be staged In about three 
weeks, and a good card Is promised. 
Membership cards may be had from 
Johnnie Lees at the XV Id me- Hotel.

<will 0 1a
open its clubhouse.

LACROSSE COUPON No. 11Totale .....................29 6
Buffalo—

He<H4ne, cf ..
Starr, e«- ........
ScMrm. If ...
McCabe, rf ..
Merritt, lb ..
McDonald, 3b 
Reilly, 2b .....
Ktlllfef, c ....
Malarkey. p .
White, lb ....
♦Corridcn ....

Totals .....................27 2
•Batted for Malarkey to the ninth.

Baltimore ......................... 1201 0200 x— 6
Buffalo ................................ OOOOlOOl O— 2

T.R.C. Bowlers to Take a Trip. Three base Wt—Wnlah.
Two teams of bowlers and two teams —McCabe, McDonald, Sevmour, Ilygert. 

of pool shooters from the Toronto Row- i Sacrifice hit*—Merritt. Maisel, Dunn 2, 
tog Club will Journey ~ to Hamilton on Egan. Su-ffn beoe-McCabo. Dcrtbl* 
May 6. as guests of the Hamilton Bowl- play—KillIfer to Merritt. Basse on bells 
Inc and Athletic Club. The Hamiltonian* —Off Atkins 3, off Malarkey 3, off Dy- 
wlll return the visit on the foil awing Sat- irert S. Struck out—By Atkins 3. by 
urday (May 13i. Jlvgert 5. by Malarkey 1. Wild pitch—

Atkins 1, Dygert 1. Passed ball—Egan 1. 
First base on errors—Baltimore 5. Buf
falo T. Iteft On base*—Baltimore 6, Buf
falo 7. Time—1.55. Umpires—Murray and 
Pender. '

27 15
A.B. R.'

Men and women guess the score* of the four- N Lu 
27 and June 3.

I games—May 24, ...

I *•>«* the score. .. feHewa, Capital ..... M o.t real .... , Tee.m.eke „v 

Nationals . ;. :) Ten «sells .Shamrocks 

Keme

6
0
0
0 '(

Boxing at St. Kitts,
INES.

1 ■ ■ > Capital#..,., Toronto* ..."t""
50ST. CATHAR^ April 24. — The

Grand Opera was crowded to the doors 
to-night when Jack and Mike Sullivan, 
the celebrated pugilistic twins, boxed 
six clever rounds under the auspices of 
th* Athletic lacrosse Club, 
of very enjoyable preliminaries 
tween local amateurs produced much 
genuine merriment.

Address0 4
» 0

The XVhfld will give tickets good for all the remain!*» urn 
Hanlon's Point and Scarboro Beach for the «rat three correct 
thl* office, or. falling to gues, correctly neare.t ,uee,ee 10 T*
„ Th* four game* to guess oh are aa follow»: May *4—Canlt.i. at x»rt C^ap'nals^st^ Toronto. “ a-Tecum.efE.NrEffi^^; 'fa?

6 ♦
00

A number
24 15 5 shc-

1

Two base hits

BASEBALL COUPON No. 11
. ?Jflclal P*ld attendance
In Toronto with Providence. e
.. f*>. Man guess Toronto's percentage '
the tail-end team and percentage.

and women «‘toe Toronto player* In 
the first three runs on home grounds.

On May 8 (or th* opening gam* 
on the morning jf May also natii

err

correct orfier who will scei #10Old Country Soccer.
LONDON, April 24.—Cup tie 

to-day resulted:
Wolverhampton. 2 Lincoln ....
Blackburn............. 0 Aston Villa
Parhlck Thistles. 1 Hamilton ..

BOMB. WELLS SCORES K.O.
■ April 24.—Bombardier 

^e.le made a chopping 
Hague to a light to-night before 
the National «porting Club for the 
English heavyweight championship 
and the Lonsdale Belt. Both con
testants for the title are English
men. and Welle, after administer- 

. tog severe punishment to hi# oppo- 
I -»*»t, knocked-hlm out la the sixth 

I; round.

games I vet* So.
1 1.Name ....Lang Defeats Shea.

BUFFALO. April 24.—H lltard Lan* and 
Kid Shea went ten rounds here to-night, 
the Toronto lad having the better of the 
argument.

« .... Address ....Games at the Central Y.
The spring exhibition takes place 

Thursday night at tbe 4>ntr*l T.5LCA. 
gym. Program :

Sir—Mass drill and games, apparatus 
_ . , _ . . . . w-ork. mat work. gym. dancing, torch-
Rosedale Cricket Club. light swinging.

A speciaj general meeting of the Rose- 9.15-Baskrtl all game. Central T, cham- 
dale Cr.i'ket C.uh will be held at the pions Of Canada, v. X'.l" Star Team, «elect, 
clubhouse. Rosedale, oa Thursday next rd Horn Varsity, Hamilton and Wes*, 
at S p.m. End.

block of tan
* Paragon Score Board.

Another big crowd of the loyal fans 
turned out to tbe Star Theatre yesterday- 
afternoon and saw tbe Leafs bat out a 
victory from Jack Ryan's SI;esters.

The Paragon Score Board Is surely 
catching on with tbe ball bugs, and all 
the aw-ay-from-home games of the Torou-

Haniaft*»'potrn't-tonV*fot^e*ac'*tof Ôthatlfir«tUr^.r*^t for tlje remaining gam*».
or. falling to guess correctly thè^aarlît TbL*2L£ï5se#,.t0.lfe*eh th!*

accepted (ram-any one person o* any °n,y 6ne c«upon will
The Tori"„‘w«MaPO”‘ *"d c»tomunlcatloBa to tha- Sport Ooerteto Editor 

Employes of The World are e.eluded from the competltlOB,

teloiDUNFIELD & CO.
Furrtishings for Men

102-184 Yongs St-22 Kins It W l« £ JXST
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The Worid'. Sel
EY CENTAUR

Mil

JOHNNY DYMENT’S HORSES 
ALMOST READY FOR RACES

HOFFMAN WINS FEATURE 
BEATS JUDEE MONCK

m
. ;

actions-?
1

There Is a Reason For It 4.at the 
dorses

u
JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Dragnet, Arany. Auto 
Mad.

SECOND RACE — St. Abe, Nick ' o’ 
Time, Dr. Heard.

THIRD RACE»—Plate Glass, Veneta 
Stronte. Ragman. • - "

FOURTH RACE—Idlewelse, Semi-Qua
ver, Little Friar.

FIFTH RACD-Ruby Knight, Hand 
Running, Neva.

SIXTH RACE—My Gal, Ta-Nun-Da, 
NORFOLK, Va-, April 24,-Hoffman. a Michael Angelo. 

heavily-p}ayed favorite In the Chesapeake !
Purse at the Jamestown course, won the 
feature race by a length from Judge 
Monck. Rye Straw in the fifth race, 
got off badly and lost to Cooney K., a 
16 to 1 shot, by a neck. Jockey Edwards 
tried to come thru on • the rail entering 
the home stretch, with Black Chief. The 
space was so narrow that the horse and 
boy were thrown against the rail and 
Edwards had his leg severely hurt. Af
ter the finish the boy fell off Black Chief 
and was carried to the paddock. This 
was ladles’ day and over 4000 people view
ed the races. The track was heavy.

FIRST RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Warden, 107 (Bunn), 13 to 5, even and 
1 to 2.

2. John Marrs. U2 (McCahey), 5 to 1, J 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

3. Grandissime, 108 (Schuttlnger), 8 to 1.
6 to 5 and 3 to 6.

Time L17 4-5. Paul Davie, Lucille R.
Huda’s Sister, Chief Hayes and Pete al
so ran.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 4 fur
longs:

1. Overman, 115 (Madeira), even, 3 to 6 
end out.

2. Klttery, 116 (Goldstein), 7 to & 1 to 4 
and out.

3. Naughty Rose, 112 (McIntyre), 12 to 1)
3 to 1 and even.

Time .61 3-5. Orphanry also ran.
THIRD RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Tom Shaw, 115 (Taplin), 214 to 1, 7-to 

10, 1 to 3.
2 Lighthouse, 112 (Peak). 10 to L 4 to 1 

and 2 to L
3. Wenna, 108 (Pickens), 30 to 1, 12 to 1 

and 5 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-6. Inferno Queen, Amérique,

Grecian Bend, Ô.K. Herndon, Hlbernlca,
Laughing Eyes also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-old» and up. 1 
mile:

1. Hoffman, 112 (Goldstein), even and 
out.
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Stepping Six Furlongs in 1,20 at 

Barrie—Gossip From Brook- 
dale Farm,

Corney K at 15 to I Defeats Rye 
Straw in Selling Race—Re

sults at Pensacola,DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 
10c CIGARS

••

i

j
BARRIE. April 24.—(Staff Correspon

dence.}—If there is any truth In the old 
saying, “The early bird gets the worm,’’: 
there should be some worms, in the form 
of purses, coming to Mr. J. Dyment at 
the spring meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club. Altho the winter has been cold 
here and the spring very backward, the

_________ |. Dyment horses are as far advanced as
___n,ac° * , usual at this season, and will be fit and
PENSACOLA, April 24.—The race en- ready at the bugie call on May 20. The 

tries for to-morrow are as follows : abundance of snow this winter made ttie
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olde and up, roads excellent lor galloping ou, and the 

Hunters’ Purse, 4% furlongs : soil is of such a saudy nature that the
Lady Gwendolyn...116 Floy Blair ..........U6 track and roads are good immediate.y
Restless Lady..........116 Black Domino..119 the snow disappears. Mud Is an unknown
Cull Hoi.and.............. 121 ... quantity at tne Brookdale Farm.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and The mile track, over which the King’s
up. furlongs ; __ Plate was run many years ago. Is in fine
Mollle Gibson............. 104 Ida Lackford ..104 condition. The older horses are working
Jack Ryan........i.206 Dwight ...................lttj gtx furlongs on It around the 1.20 mark.
Siacte-”........................109 j Four youngsters have already put In an
Dry Dollar.................114 Char. Hamilton. 114 appearance at the farm this year, two
B. J.S™2n5.*F■l16i,iPr’ K.auL .V'"''if of them by Red Fox, and the otner two 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds . py Tongorder. Five mares are yet to 
and up. five furlongs : foal, and two had bad luck-lost their
Rustlcana.....................104 Little Maid ..........104 I colts. The sucker, by Red Fox—Bella
Lodeetone..............••■104 Lasaja...... .118 Hamburg, is a classy-looklng colt, and a
My Rosa..........:..........119 Lady Hapsburg.UJ few more like him will pay for the im-
Elsle Van....................119 Ringer porting of his well-bred sire. Mr. Hen-
Birsaln........ ............. - U9 OrmOTde..l21 ^ drie 0fz Hamilton and Mr. Campbell of

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- ' 
olds and up, five furlongs :
Eventide......................... 94 Creuse
Dandy Dancer......106 Belle of Bay...109
Ohanate...................... 109 Cherry Girl ...........106
Pl6&SiD‘fiL •'

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile :
Vanen............
Sweet Owen
Royal Lady.................106 T. B- Spears
San Gil......................... 107 Warn. Grlswell.lOi
First Premium.........116
, weather cloudy; track fast.

oc FOB Sixty YEARS CANADA'S FINEST BRANDS
These famous 

the old English methods,

e
IA: ibrands are brewed exclusively by 

tne oia E.ngnsn methods, as adopted by BASS & 
CO., and GUINNESS & CO. ■

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the 
greatest health-giving ton.es on the market to-day.

To-day’s Entries?v ARE SOLD EVERY MONTH

Every effect has a cause, and the popularity 
of the ‘ ‘ PERFECTION ’ CIGAR is due to its 
distinctive qualities.

“PERFECTION” is the product of fifty 
years’ expedience. It is turned out of a 
factory that has produced CIGARS AND 
NOTHING ELSE for over half a century.

It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.
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Automobile For SaleIX

S SAMUEL MAY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

IV
Flve-Paeeenger Tomring Car.

Fully equipped, guaranteed In first- 
class condition, at a bargain. Apply 

INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY, 
133 Bay Street.

Vi -
BILLIARD & POOL 

I Tables, also 
? REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

la tl ÜMSLrig Adciaide ST..W.
W TORONTO

J6reataloguc> Z-STABLISHED so YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents
In Canada for the celebrated

8 X
1

»
V 712*

8 K? BLOOD DISEASES£ Allecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, -impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a special». It makes no difference 
who haa tailed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any .address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p-m, Dr. J. Reeve. 
>93 Sherboume-street.sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street Toronto 846 tf

IV/
Montreal seem to fancy the good blood/'

1ft. . In Red Fox, as the former has shipped 
lv* Shtmonese and the latter two mares to 

breed to him.
The brood mares and yearlings are in 

prime condition after a winter's good 
care. The horses in training Include :

Chief Kee, 4, the winner of last year’s 
Hamilton Derby.

Solid Comfort, 3,
Bonganza, 3, by Sir Dixon. This ball Is thg best on the snyvn a lormula ot a renown»*byy Voter.&b00t alwaT 4oUs T™ FOR «“Œ

Orion, 2 a filly by Star Shoot. loses Its shape, always rolls true, . army surgeon, and found t3
Marceval, 2, by Caesarlon. hooks and curves easily, does not be- |V1 r l\ be a sure and certain our el
Heresy, 2, by Sain. come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, ' for Gleet. ,
RuXort”; \ by T-tn^der1" ,s cheaP€r than “Ï other reputable permanent*cuS
Sealed Order, ’2, by Tongorder. patent ball, and compiles with the J^SSly eradicating the disease frtOBj
Trixie Le Roy. 2, by Stalwart rules and regulations of the A. B. C. the system. „„ —» dlrasM
Marion L.. 2, by Fort Hunter All first-class alleys are putting hvF°‘.1s,ale bT d *

m er^haneter “b« fj^sho^nô these balls on Try one on the alley ; rn«
where you roll, and you will never st« louis MBDicwB co+ TORo™a 
roll any other Tiall. 246 OKT-

K3

II 110
!

XI y ' V BOWLIN!uTIFCO99 Red Robin ........167
ICO Princess Thorpe.105 PRESCRIPTION No. 1SS<BALLa Voter filly.luT

-t
iA
►Xi. to 30.” V .. >.

Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOW.n, April 24.—The race en

tries for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur

longs :

everrand ST* * (MCCahey)’ 4 ** i wE^S...
^lr Edward, 112 (Warrington), 18 to rjonaki's".................... 103 Delightful ..............100 signs of the lameness that put him out

1'_?, t0 ®nd. * T .... Mollle Kearney........ 107 Dragnet ..................113 of the running last fall. He should re-
Tlme 1.4* 2-6. Agnar, Live wire also . SECOND RACE—Hurdle, four-year-olds Broganza was a big, growthy two-year-

raA:_____ ________ „ ,, , ' an(i un. about 1% miles : Broganza wasa big, growthy two-year-
FIFTH RACE, selling. 3-year-old» and Irw|n p Diggs..........103 Tom Cat ................108 old, and did not show to advantage In

up, 6 furlongs: < . , . rmebesne....................103 Croyden ................. 1*0 bis races last year. He should be a uee-
1. Cooney K., 100 (Callahan), 16 to 1, 3 D Heard......................145 St. Abe ................ 1-153 ful borse this season. Llauld Extract of Malt

to land 7 to 10. .... 4 Kni Nelson............... 140 Nick o’ Time -.142 Solid Comfort has done remarkably well Liquid tXtrtOI OT mail
2. Rye Straw, 107 (McCahey), 2 to 5 and QUn Cotton............... 148 the last two months, and should be a The meet Invigorating preparation

out. ■ • THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde and up, smart filly this year. She will be entered mt its kind ever Introduced to hele
S.Black Chief, 90 (Edwards), 6 to L 3 to ^ furiongs : In the stakes at six furlongs at Toronto, and the tnvaUrt or the athlete,

2 and 2 to 6. , Judge M-onck.................96 Capsize ....................100 and1 should not be overlooked In the.mu- *
Time 1.18 2-6. Pathfinder, John A. Dr Holzberg............... 100 Ragman ..................104 tuels. She is about ready now for a race,

Munro also ran. Comotoo......................... 104 Plate Glas» ....HZ . and wfil be taken along slowly from now
Black Chief tost rider, broke his foot. tVBelle Agnes.......... 102 Feather Duster. 89 on.

Judges gave the horse third place. s cliff ..................... 104 Phil Mohr .........IN
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and Rob R .......................US Veneta Strome...U2

up, 1 1-16 miles: . . FOURTH RACE—SeUlng, three-year-
1. Horace E., 108 (Taplin). 6 «to 1, 2 to ol{ls and up_ one mile :

1 and 2 to 5 Lillie Paxton............... 93 Firewood ................ •?
2. Golconda, 98 (Sweeney), 2 to 1, 8 to Utt]e prm,................... 103 Bodkin

5 and 7 to 10. 1 8eml Quaver..................98 Bounder
3. Brevite, 109 (Warrington), 7 to 1, 2Vs jdlewelss...................

to 1 and even. . FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Time 1.49 1-5. Idle Michael, Juggler. seven furlongs :

Officious, Hedge Rose Rut)y Knight...............108 Royal Lodge .. .103
Neva................................KB Parlor Boy ..........10»

_ _ Tiger Jim.......................1U Rampant ...............103
Hon. A. Beck’» Horses Coming To-Day pyramid.........................108 Aristo ..

LONDON, Ont., April 24.—Trainer Glea- ,Hand Running.......106 Narnoc J.V. Jr..104
will leave for Toronto to-morrow SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

one mile : „ ,, „ ,
Voltaire...........................SO My Gal
Capt. Swanson.......... 106 Law. Wiggins ..107
Ta-Nun-Da................... 98 D. Bridgewater. 94
Golden Castle..............99 Dr. "Barkley .....lk>
Michael Angelo.........107 Dress Parade 11.106
El Oro................-

Weather clear; track good.

oED oi
A

e Wm. Dolley, a black gelding, a good 
expresser, at 6212.50.

J.’ Bell bought a city worker at |65.
Ed. McCoole secured a few good horses, 

general purpose.
Arnold Bros, purchased a good delivery 

horse.
John Ritchie bought a fine bay mare, 

heavy-di a ughter.
M. Patton. Richmond Hill, bought

The attendance at the exchange was: ffgV R^Glass bought a chestnut mare, 
large yesterday. The buyers were out in Thos. Snaughnesey purchased a flue bay 
force. 1 ue'>viail trade was never better gpidmg, a wagon borse. 
for l600-puunoNlraag,.ters, and the auc- W. S. Stevenson, Uobden, Ont., por
tion was iive.y urom the first horse up 1 Phased a chestnut mare at 6170. 
until the iast one was sold. The ex- , Keating bought a few good ones at 
change had some good, smooth neavy- right prices.
draugnters and fine farm chunk» and wm. Lee worthy purchased a couple of 

m sold, altho tne shippers sold tnelr stock good, draughters.
tor very litt'.e piout, as tne oreedrers are The City Dairy Co. (Ltd.) bought a fine 
holding them higu in the country. The chestnut team, beautiful wagon pair.
Province of Queoec suppl.ed forty head oe0. Bedome bought a brown gelding at 
of farm chunks. * The management were jgg
well pleased with the esale. A few of tue g Kelcey purchased a good worker at 

At t saies repotted are : ,, , , 692.50.
Coca Cola Co., grey g., stylteh-golng h. Struthers, a chestnut gelding, heavy- 

express horse, very showy, 6210* draughter.
E. t’. Simonds, Sca.ooro Junction, bay jolln gtewart, York Mills, secured a 

ji, ge.dlr.g, light driver, 6162.50. very fine team of heavy-draugbters.
i.-.’ti M. Patton, Ricumoud xii.l, four or five, k. F'arrow, a bay mare at 685.
I.f'r light drivers, all witn a fine burst of f. B. Hartney, a black gelding.

speed. . Mr. Watts bought a brown gelding son
H. W. Ironsides, Schaw Station, stylish team, a heavy pair. with Hon. Adam Beck’s string of runners,

black mare and a good bay gelding. M. Burns was present and secured a They are all youngsters, but are a likely-
*4 ! Mineral Springs (Ltd.tf fine b.g., grand number of exceptionally fine mares for 1 paging lot, including a full brother to
5 * » delivery horse, 62S0. shipment to the western country. ! photographer, which will be a King s

John Price, bay gelding team, 3200-lb. Richard Geddings, Hamilton, purchased pjater In 1912 A four-year-old maiden, 
draughters, tine bone and style; tills pair a team of workers for 6180, bush horses. Arnasonce, by Ornament, which on Thurs- 

•'*><1 sold for 6520. Smith & Ryan purchased a brown gel- day worked a half in .551-6, owned by
Thos. A. Crow, bay g-, one of the high- ding at $150. ■ Mr. Phalr of Aylmer, and a three-year

going kind. J. J. Welsh, a chestnut gelding, a hush old tllly_ gugar Loaf, owned by Mr. Bates
’ Alex. Au air, bay g.. fine heavy-draught- horse, at 6190. Qf Toronto, will be taken along,

er, good bone and quality, 6260. Abel Boyd purchased four bush horses
Chas. McKinnon, Port Arthur, Ont. at fair prices. —

purchased a car of fine heavy-draugbters, F. Rogers purchased a fe^ good work- 
all the high-class kind, pairs that cost era. , , ,

* 6575 and upward. -« Wm. Cavanagh, Newmarket, picked up
Dominion Transport Co. bought a pair a few workers, 

of brown geldings, fine bone and 3400 lbs. Wm. Beasley, Thornhill, purchased a 
' V weight, for 6690. city worker. . .
' w. H Harkness, Saskatoon, purchased John Pleler was present and purchased'
fi-' a few bush horses and some fine, heavy a few of the bush horses.

mares, and shipped three cars west last FYank Harvey bought a city worker 
, ,fl. night. at 630.

.103Maher’s Horse Sale 
Lively From Start 

Till the Last UtS
'' ________ t*.

107. X .
Ç.»

246 9.O.W.
= HOFBRAU RICORD’S

SPECIFIC & Aefe»
matter how long rtandlng. Two bottles cure 
the viOTfit cese. My signature on overy bottle-- 
cone' other genuine. 'I’hose who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* due*, 
pointed in this SI per boeue. Bole ag«MgV 
SeuoriBLD's Drug Stork, Eu* Inin. 
Cor. Trraulbv ToROwro

M THE WEST 
\m \ RUMOR <

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Torohto.

MANTJFACmTPJED BT 246
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited.. Toronto.
His Position In To- 

le and White Team 
;ely Boy in Irwin.

Coal Shoot has not grown much this 
winter, but is as bull-headed as ever, 
and frequently gets away from his rider 
and gives an exhibition similar to that 
at the Wood/blne last fall. He will likely 
be disposed of, and should win some 
change on the half-mile tracks.

Of the nine two-year-olds, all are pro- 
vlnce-breds, except Franchise and Orion. 
The latter two are a shifty pair, and 
show all the marks of their good breed
ing. They will be ready for the opening 
events at Woodbine, 
provlnce-breds, will also be raced at the 
spring meeting at Toronto, as his breedi- 
lng indicates sprinting qualities, 
others will likely be carried over for 
next year’s plate, which should give the 
stable a very strong hand In that event. 
The Stain colt and the big chestnut by 
Nasturtium are a very promising pair. 
This will likely be the last year for some 
time that the Barrie stable will have no 
plate entry. The young stock homing up 
should prove strong contenders for his 
majesty’s guineas from now henceforth.

The latest Improvement at the Brook- 
dale Farm Is a beautiful trout pond. It 
may he called the Coal Shoot pond, as It 
has already broken away twice this 
spring. The genial proprietor says as 
soon as the five thousand young trout 
recently deposited1 In It are large enough 
to make good fishing, all sporting editors

re-V 4
>4

*5
r CURES>

Men & Women96
of city papers will be Invited to help 
hook them out Some class to this farm 
now.

.108
no W Css Big « for anuaturel R 

r discharges, inflammations. R 
irritations or nlesrationt of 
maçon, membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists,gsBaeaacrOt renier sent on requwr
L The Evans Chemkai Co. 
>Lcinoinnati,o. .

u.e.A. ^

a Tellable source stated to- 
Carter, clever hôme player* 
N.L.U. team, had reels it 

. and the inference: is that 
accept the offer mdde bin* 
ie west during the coming

M'r* . Neoskaleeta, Miss 
and Golden Butterfly also ran. Amateur Baseballfiglfl

Marcoval, of the
...106

The Eaton’s, Beach League champions, 
have arranged to play the fast St. 
Mlchagl's College team on the college 
camp 
thedp 
beat
look to have a pretty fast team, and 
expect to give the crack Eaton team 
a trimming. Bill Walsh, the well- 
known local umpire, will officiate. The 
game will be called at 3 o’clock.

The West End City Basebhll League 
would like to hear from two more 
Juvenile and two more junior teams 
wanting to join a good strong league, 
where they give a fine silver cup and 
twelve medals to each section.

98Is really decided to leave 
blub, his decision will be 
[ regret from followers of 
rhlt*. as Nick was a clever 
End his weight was of ooit- 
tance in playipg thgt poel-

rs Saturday next. St. Mlques, on 
showing Saturday, when they 

the city champions, St. Mary’s,
V

o<Ve
o

♦.no

U. have picked lip a likely^ 
r In Ernie E. Irwin, last] 
'.lands. Irwin plays around 
md. as good. fielder» are 
TCrontos are fortunate In 

> er capable of playing thtt

other fast material, the Jeweller» will 
make a strong bid for the Big Store 
cups.

Soccer Notes.
A genera] meeting af the Thistle 

Football Club has been called for to
night, at The Pines, Dundas-street, at 8 
o'clock. All players and thoee Inter
ested in the club are asked to attend, 
as Important business Is going to be 
transacted. _

All players of the Baracas Football 
Club are requested to be at Scarboro 
Beach field on Wednesday evening, be
tween 6 and 8 o’clock, for practice.

Moore Park defeated Wychwood by 
2 to 0 at XV yeti-wood on Saturday In 
their first league engagement. Wil
liams. Oak-’-- and Highet were always 

S. Banks refereed the game, 
his rulings were at all times of

Q. C. BOWLING CLUB
OFFICERS AND SKIPS.t if.

Grlmbsy Cricket Club.
GRIMSBY, April 24.—The Grimsby 

Meet- Cricket Club has been relnaugura-ted for 
Ing Tuesday night at 9 o’clock at 1435 , the year 1911, and would be pleased to re-
West Bloor-street j ceive challenges from teams situated

The Gladstone A. C. Junior team will * within a reasonable radius of Grimsby,
hold a, meeting at the club parlor on Address communications to Box 509,
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. Grimsby.

All Saints’ team of the Don Valley 
evening will practise on Wednesday 
evenln gat 5.30. Every member is re
quested to be out early; also any new 
players will be welcomed.

A largely attended meeting of the 
clerks of Postal Station A. Union.
Depot, was held last evening, for the 
purpose of forming their ball team for 
the season. The following officers were 
elected: President, Wm. Riddle; mana
ger, J. H. Young; captain, Wm. Hutch
inson; secretary, A. J. Roseburgh; 
treasurer, M. D. O’Leary; mascot, An
drew Kearns.

All players of the St. Anne’e Baseball 
Club are requested to practise on the 
Don Flats (west side) at 6.15 Tuesday 
evening.

The management of the College- 
street Baptist baseball team request 
the following players to turn "out to 
practise on Wednesday Wnd .Friday 
nights on the flats south of Harbord- 
street "and west of Grace-street, at 6.30 
o’clock: W. Franks, F. Frank», Hall,
Glooklln, Skltch, Broughton, Allen, Ohl- 

Carl, Rowles, Ingram and Clarke.

The regeular annual meeting of the 
Queen City Bowling Club, was held at the 
clubrooms on Saturday evening last,when 
the following officers and skips for the 
coming season were elected :

Hon. president, A. F. Webster; presi
dent, Dr. Allan Shore; vice-president, J. 
H Rowan: treasurer, R. B. Rice; secre
tary, W. M. Gemmel ; assistant secre
tary, Wm. PhlV-p; executive committee, 
J. R. Wellington, C. Geale, R. McLean 
and R. Weir; representatives to the O.
B. A. and D. Bi T„ Dr. Shore and W. M.
Gemmel. _ _ _

Skips—J. S. Anderson, C. E. Brown, W. 
Copp, W. A. Cameron, D. De Cooper, G. 
A. Evans, Dr. Frawley, W. H. Irving, 
W. M. Gemmel, E. G. Hackburn, W. 
Philip. R. B. Rice. J. H. Rowan, W. 
Ritchie, A. Shaw, W. J. Sykes, Dr. Shqre,
C. A. Tobin, J. It. Wellington and A. F. 
Webster.

iodation Lacrosse League 
Wednesday night at eight 
«peel Park Rink. All old 
y hew ones who intend 
In this league Should have 
present at this meeting.

©©©©©©© ®

The man who knows 
good beer always 

insists on the

Famous National 
Drink—s*C

iples in One Game.
IEEK. Mich., April 24.—«Al 
rd said to "be unequaled, « 
e this afternoon, when the 1 
team of the South Mlchl'- 
iade two triple plays In a 1 
game with Grand Rapids 
11 League. Baritle Créa*: 
l"he first was made by th 
Ing a hunt and retlrln
d and first. ___  ___
lve to^the shortstop, the 
t outs being at third and 
players figured In each

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEÆjggaC' ifBggafr Jfygafr J&ÇgtiC**• there, 

and
fair order. _ . „ .

The Scots beat the Devons by 2 to 0 
In their first league game at Diver- 
court Park on Saturday afternoon. For 
the Scots, the defence, Robb, Pearson 
and Galbraith, played fine ball, also 
the halves, Milne, Valentine and Laurie.

forwards were a little weak at 
goal, but with a little practice should 
put up a good showing. Valentine at 
centre-half was the star of the after- 
no jn. The Scots line-up was as fol
lows: Goal, Robb: backs. Pearson and 
Galbraith: halves. Milne, Valentine and 
Laurie : forwards. »»«*>. *e»on. Hooper, 

I Neddie. Jones and Barr.
The Scots will piactise at St. Simon s 

gymnasium, corner Howard and On- 
tarlo-streets. on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock, and all players now signed, and 
any others wishing a game, are re
quested to be on hand for a good work
out.

fis 
-‘r?!,} ' 
t r:: • 
- 1

7EST and vim çome from Régal 
Lager’s tonic hops and rich 
barley malt.

iThe eecon

h CHAMPIONS BANQUETED.
J The Toronto Typesetting team, cham

pions of the Printers' League, were 
tendered a banquet at the St. Charles 
last night by Jumbo Stevenson, presi
dent of the Toronto Typesetting Com- 

About twenty-five sat down,

4'

I This is the table 
brew for rosy 
cheeks and a 
sharp edge to 
the appetite.

ft ■tests I1 I SPECIALISTS!pany.
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. Samuel Hadden, president of 
Toronto Typographical Union, No. 91, 
was In the chair and proposed the toast 
to the winners, which was replied to 
by Capt. Norman Selby Maguire in a 
few well-chosen words. Robert Elliot, 
president of the Printers’ Bowling 
League: Wesley Williams, a past presi
dent of the league; Walter Williams, 
secretary of the league, also spoke, 
and complimente- the team on the vie- 
torv and spok-e of their good sports- 
manship in all their battles, whether it 
was in victory or defeat.

1:
til* favorite drink of European 

monarch» for centuries.
In the following Diseases of Mens 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes! Emissions

man.
The team would like to arrange a game 
•with a senior club for, next Saturday 
afternoon. Address, A. Mason, secretary, 
390 College-street.

A very enthusiastic meeting was 
held last night of the Baton Jewelery 
Department baseball team, and It was 
decided to enter a ream In the Store 
League. The following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, V. H. Den
nis; honorary vice-president, C. .1. 
Paynter; president, T. Brtcker: secre
tary-treasurer, Phil Hughes: manager. 
Jim Hennessy (a German). With such 
players as Shannon. Beaner, Harris, 
Hank Balllle, Bun Clark and lots of

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture

r> BASEBALL 7 “Salvador” teases-the palate, aids 
digestion, tones up the system and 
is a nutritious food as well as drink. 
“Salvador” is the perfect beer for 
family use. Brewed, properly aged 

in wood and bottled by

Oshawa Golf Club.
OSH AW A, April 24.—( Special.)—The 

Oshawa Golf Club have reorganized,with 
bright prospects for a successful season. 
The officers are as follows : President, 
F. W. Cowan; vice-president. Dr. Holg; 
secretary-treasurer, Thomas Henderson ; 
captain, Robt. Henderson : directors, J. 
P. Owens, F. Bull, G. W. McLaughlin; 
green committee, G. Johnston, P. H. Pun- 
shon, R. I. Wlon, fi. McAdte, R. G. Baird 
and E. Low. Quite a number of new 
members are Joining this year.

No. 11
fj,ur In the King's Plet«, 
thè race, 
k race.

If your dealer can’t supply you, phone Hamilton Brewing Association 
V e (Toronto, M. 3681 ; Hamilton, 439) for quick supply. REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO

26244 «4 I’ 41

©©©©© ©©©Hotel Kreoamonn. King and rimroti 
Sta. Ladies and gentlemen. Gerr 
grill with music, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on draught. ed7

J&ggafr Jfygafr tfdggaC* DRS. SOPER & WHITE
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.Im -41
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If you cannot obtain ’’PERFECTION” Cigars from 
■ your regular Cigar man, cut out this coupon and mail 

to us,
-6. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Send me, express prepaid .......................... .. boxes (25
In box), at 62 per box, for Which I enclose remittance.

Name

Address ...................

Light medium or dark. •
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scale as found by report to be paid to I 
plaintiff out of tihe «360 to court, and 
any balance remain!ns to be paiid out 
to Cahill. No set off of costs by Ca« 
htll and he only to be liable to extents 
of «360. Counter claim dismissed with
out coats.

Livingstone v. Livingstone—F. Mc
Carthy, for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for 
defendant. Motion by defendant for 
an order disposing of pending motion 
extending time for leave to appeal « 
from report of G. Kappele, K.C., of
ficial referee, and for appointment of 
trustee and receiver. Enlarged until 
26 th Insf.

Roeevear v. HalHday-4W. C. Hall, 
for plaintiff. H. S. White, for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing injunction. At the sugges
tion Of the court that the parties should 
agree upon some disinterested person 
of experience td decide upon the pro
priety of the holes to be made in the 
wall pursuant to agreement, motion 
enlarged until 87th tost., to enable par
ties to settle In this way.

Before"*FUddèll, J.
Harris, N^axwell Larder Lake Min

ing Co. v. Goldsmiths Limited—G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C., for defendants. F. E. 
Hod gins, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion 
by defendant for an order setting «tende 
the statement of claim on the ground 
that plaintiffs have no Joint cause of 
action and have Improperly Joined sep
arate and Independent causes of action. 
Judgment: The action of Wakefield 
wiy be dismissed without prejudice to 
his right to bring any action against 
the defendants or any of them ae he 
may be advised, He will pay one-third 
of the costs of this action. The causes 
of action are wholly distinct and none 
depend on any other. The plaintiffs 
must elect upon which of the three ac
tions they will proceed. In the absence 
of an election, within five days, the 
statement of claim will be set aside 
with costs. If an election be made 
within five days, the plaintiff will 
have leave to amend within one day 
thereafter, but will pay the one-third 
of the costs of the motion, the remain
ing one-third will be costa to defend
ants In anV event of the action.

1

jfull of Internal warfare, and what 
with the various kinds of strategy as 
■between the warring elements within 
each part)-, end as between the two 
big parties, the prospect is anything 
hut bright for the passage of reciproc
ity. Furthermore It Ms certain that if 
ever we put ourselves in the same 
hole again the same thing will happen 
year after year, and time after time, 
and tariff uncertainty will be the rule 
in Canada,

We cannot afford #any such condition „ , _ _ _ . ... ..... ,, , ,■ , . , . , , Hon. J. J. Foy, who had Just retum-
of affairs; If we wish to let in Am- ed frotn Atlantic City, was asked yee- 
erican goods on lower duties let us le< terday If the plea for leniency for M. 
them in once and tor all on our own1 T. Buchanan made by G. T. Black- 

If stock to the North Oxford graft case,part, and change It when we want to, wag authorised by him.
and if the Americans wish to do the The attorney-general’s only reply 
same thing with regard to our goods, wag to produce the court reporter's
w thAtn T>-rt *>,<„ «-j official report of Mr. Blackstoclfe ad-letthem do It. But this idea of red- dreg9 read as follows:
proclty or Joint arrangement Is a de- “Therefor*, my lord, having regard 
lusion and a snare, and the greatest to all these facts, and to two other 
enemy to Canada’s fiscal Independence f®01® t0 which I will advert, namely,
,. .. ______ . the fact that an investigation has been
that e\ er was perpetrated. dragging on for a long time, in respect

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made the of which the accused was put to heavy 
mistake of his life, and so has the expense, as well as In the proceedings 
TllK-_.1 .i. +Vl.„ w-e have here, and also to what 1 haveLiberal part), and the sooner they get ^ g.00d authority had presented to
away from it the better It win be for me—nig condition of health—I told my 
them and the country. The World be- learned friends frankly in the conver
ti eves now more than ever that there ®art’”n 1 had w'th th®Jn' aa I.,now say

... . ___, ... . . publicly, that I Would myself assume
will be no reciprocity treat). the responsibility of appealing to your

BADEN-POWBLL'S BOY SCOUTS. !ordsh,p to “y whether, under all the 

Those scoutmasters who opposed any 
association of the boy scout move
ment with preparation for a military 
■life were simply carrying out the wish 
and conviction of Its founder, General 
Baden-Powell has repeatedly'deprecat
ed any diversion to that direction from 
his original conception. The 'laws of 
the boy scouts, the point of honor, of 
day-by-day helpfulness, of pity for 
wild creatures and helpless animais 
are not specially military virtues, rath
er do they belong to ordinary common 
life. The boy scout Is a resurrection 
of the chivalrous knight of old with
out Ills spear and shield, but with all 
ills courtesy, compassion. and will to 
aid all In distress. That Ideal should 
not be dimmed to Canada.

CROFT CASE LENIENCY [ 
NOT ON MR. fOr’S PORT

The Toronto World BST.
AT OSGOODE HALL

FOUNbED 1880.
A 7 Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cdroer James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$8,00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered in Ole City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

«2.00
will pay for the Sunday World fqr one 
1'esr. by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.
.Postage extra to United States and all 

other foreign countries.
, Main 5808
-« The World's New Telephone 

Number. '*

»
ANNOUNClWÉNTS. ’

ROYAL 1'V.-i. /Ï9ÏÏ. 
held on

, , April 24
Judge's chambers wffll be 

Tuesday, 26th lust, at II am. ;

Peremptory list tor divisional court 
for Tuesday, 25th Inst., at U a.m.:

1. Robertson v. Tarn», and 2. Brown 
v. Williams (to be spoken to).

1. McCamond v. Govenlook.
2. Vair v. Clark.
3. Eadie-Douglas v. Canadian Glass.
4. dark v. Lottos.
6. McIntosh v. McIntosh.
6. iRe J. S. Macdonald.

• .Peremptory list tor court of appeal 
for Tuesday, 25th inet. ,at U a.m. : .

1. 'Stavert v. McMillan (to be con
tinued),

2. Bigelow v. Powers.
J. Dell v. Michigan Central Ry. 06.

Wash■

MG, T, Blackstock Aisumed Re
sponsibility in Asking dis

missal of Buchanan.

Splendid us 
Fancy Wash 
ginghams, c< 
lards, 
rwhlte lawns, 
play, ranglni 
•7.60, 884)0 t
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BAKING
POWDER

h mar

â

Walki
if Select ehowil 

most fashion 
for spring ( 
meres, sergei 
plain worsts 
weave*, «te., 
and brown, d 
820.00, 822.00

>

Absolutely Pure 1
The official Government tests 

show Royal Baking Powder to be 
an absolutely pure and healthful 
grape cream of tartar baking 
powder, and care should be taken 
to prevent the substitution of any 
other brand in its place.

e With no other agent can bis
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made 
so pure, healthful and delicious.

it
« Under»]TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 25, 1911. Master’s Chambers,

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Ogletre© v. Ogg.-iJ. J. drover for 

plaintiff. M. Macdonald for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment un
der C.R. 603. At request of defendant 
adjourned until 26th tost.

Hill v. Dodds.—'D. I. Grant tor de. 
fendant. W. Laidtsw, K.C., for plaln- 
tilT. Motion by defendant for an order 
striking out paragraph 7 of statement 
of claim or amendment of same or 
Prayer for relief as embarrassing.

circumstances, the ends of public Jus- I amended^- 
«ce might not be achieved by allowing, je toS^ 
him to go on suspended sentence in 
reference to these charges, having re
gard to what has been done.

Took Weighty Responsibility,
“I need not tell your lordship that 

that Is a very grievous and weighty 
responsibility, which I should very 
much have preferred to have had 
placed upon other shoulders. I have 
availed myself of the Interval which 
your " lordship was kind enough to 
grant me, to communicate with the

New stock o 
feta Undersl 
value to the
86.00, 87.80.

U.8. SOCIAL STRUGGLE.
The World regards the Indianapolis 

arrests, following dynyjjpite outrages 
and the destruction of human life In 
many places In the United State*, as 
the beginning of a great social struggle 
In the adjoining republic. There is no 
question that labor and capital have 
been bitterly opposed for years In that 
country, and instead of the situation 
becoming mitigated, it grows more 
severe. The trusts, the high tariff, 
the growing cost* of living, the cold
blooded exactions of many kinds, the 
robberies in connection with munici
pal government and the opposition of 
capital and of society to its responsi
bilities, may end at any moment. The 
United States has no use tor the man 
it has taught a single trade, and who 
is almost unfit tor any other vocation. 
To discharge a man without a mo
ment’s notice is now a common Prac
tice in the Union, and these things 
have tended to produce a widespread 
feeling not only of unrest, but more or 
less bitterness and hostility.

That the outrages were committed 
J *o <wfe doubts, and yet it is the duty 

of the law to follow up aIl these cases 
and to secure punishment- Labor, on 
the other hand, le insisting that It is 
the dirty of the law to secure the cor
rection of the evils of which they 
Plain, and the net result will be a far- 

I ! reaching struggle. In fact, The World 
believes that a revolution of some kind

j

I Colorée 
Under»

Ml
1.9y

In all the d 
quality taffei

I
of cl aim be 

paragraph 7 
Statement of de

fence to be delivered two days there
after. Defendant agrees to take short 
notice of trial if necessary. Costs to 
the causa

Glover v. Ma.nsetl.-J.

I Moiret
Underi;

Splendid we
and is cheaper and better at its price than an 
powder in the world. It makes pure, clean.

M WoolHoles for
Plaintiff. J. MacGregor for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for Judgment un
der C.R. 653. Motion dismissed. Costs 
to the cause.

Saddlngton v. Currie.—F. L. Bestedo 
for defendants. Motion by defendants

„a ^b.lCîoi“7J KSL°LrM”
aitho the absence of the attomey-gèn- solicitors for W j Liin-lM v orvi*r era! and the regrettable illness of his made Ltadsa). Order

Done v. Bradford.—W. A. McMaetur 
for defendant Bradford. J. T. Lottos 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
order setting aside statement of claim 
and vacating certificate of Ms pendens. 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Dixon V. Dixon.—MoG. Young, K.C.. 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order for substitutional service of 
writ of summons herein. Order made.

Kaczmarek v. Momd Nickel Co.—E. 
Meek. K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for a flat for the issue of a> 
writ without filing consent of the c<h 
plaintif as next friend of her Infant 
co-plaintiffs. Order made.

Graham v. Pugh.—M. Macdonald tor 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 
consent for an order vacating certifi
cates of lis pendens with costs to de
fendants to any event. Order made.

Clearai«H .
■Royal Cook Book—800 Receipts—Free. Send Name and Address. Limited qua 

white Wool 
ed singly. 
Clearing at 
Other lines-l 
$«.76 for 83J 
And many 
repay Imme

|KOVAL BAKINQ SOWPgg OQ„ NEW YOWK.
on»?-■

Trial.
Before the Chancellor.

S': valiant chief, the deputy attorney- 
general. prevented me from! getting 
such advice as I should have' liked to 
have had, under the circumstances, 
yet at the same time I was authorised 
(as I expected I would ibe) to take that 
course, which under the circumstances 
I felt, with the facts before us which 
we have, It was expedient for me to 
take.”

tiffs. An appeal from the Judgment of 
MoLellan v. McLellan—I. B. Luca*, the chancellor of Sept. 29, 1910. An ac- 

K.C., and G. Robb (Orangeville), for. tlon to recover «2000 and costs, being 
plaintiff. C. R. McKeown, K-C., for | the sale price of 10,000 shares of the 
defendant- The action by executors of Gowganda-Queen Mines, subscribed for 
deceased testator le for a declaration by defendant at 80 cents per share. At
that certain cheques amounting to the trial Judgment was awarded plain- At 28 mlntes after the appointed
*2750, alleged to have been made by tiff for $3000 and costs. Appeal argued hour Aid Baird arrived and saved toe John William McLellan Jurt prior to and Judgment reserved. iour Aia. rn.ira arrived and saved the
■hie death in faVor of bis brother Stavert v. McMillan—J,- Bicknell K day foT the cIvlc Property committee, 
Joseph Albert McLellan, ire void and c., and F. R. Mackelcan, for plaintiff, called for 3 p,m. yesterday. The other 
should be ordered to be delivered up w. Nesbitt, K.C., and F. Arnold!, K.C., three necessary tor toe quorum who 
and cancelled an that toe moneys for defendants. I. F. HeUmuth, K.G-, had waited oatientlv were a to n-vlm 
form part of the estate of deceased. and A. W. Anglin, K.C-, for third par- ^ ’ ° NelU

Judgment: This is a case of unique ties. An appeal by plaintiff from the <chairman), Chisholm and Weston. It

onv'n'Ttte Ht&mto toe^VVhich"TT Tl ^ mlnUtM t0to be traced to an error made by the coved the ' mount f Jlujanrv «nL transact the ^business, which xvas elm-
Sterling Bonk, who are not parties on for ™p^l parttelly argued but plL.the PaaslnK a few accounts,
the record, out of which complications' - c c]ud dPP P y g d but The parks and exhibition committee
have arisen that may not be ended by not concluded. ________ had a wait of 15 minutes and trans-
thta suit. Let Judgment be entered do- T .. u____. . acted 20 minutes’ business with a haredaring plaintiffs entitled to the *2750 To °'iN1fWv/^rk’0V|*Gr,nd lucrum consisting of Aid. Graham
paid Into court by the Sterling Bank _ Trunk, Lehjgh Valley R. R. (chalnmen), O’Neill, McCausland and
*n the euctlon of McLellan v. Sterling and Tubes. Baird. They aDDointed am arnh-rr.
Bank, together with Interest thereon, The Hudson and Manhattan R. R. represent the cltv at the annual ment 
and ordering defendant to pay to the Company’s uptown terminal station in fng of the Amertoan aPlaintiff $215, and interest from Nov. New York City is situated at Greely- I Elation^ wlSh ^nv^es 
24, 1910, to be dealt with a* part of toe Square, Broadway. Slxth-ave.. Thirty- i ton D C on Ma^To tot , 5 ”g:
assets of deceased. Defendant to pay Second and Thirty-Third-sts., In the ’ °° May 10’ for a thre« ***•
plaintiff onê-half of cost® of the actiCtts heart of the hotel, theatre and shop-I Th f,îerw1 V , t
exclusive of costs of expert witnesses. P'ng districts. Passengers via the „ f „„ "JL„farei1 better ,
Plaintiffs costs, or such part thereof ecenlc Lehigh Valley route are thus af- Thev oonceraed- ’
as are not recovered from defendant, fbrded convenient and prompt means . a“ APPHcatkm from
to be paid out of testator’s estate. f reaching this district by the Hud- , Athletlc Association for per

son River Tube trains, leaving Jersey T”18®*011 to erect two tents outside the
City terminal - (directly underneath. I>reakwater at Ward’s Island, to be
train floor) every three minutes. used.as dressing rooms for the girl
Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and S.10 menrt>*rs of the association who have
p m. “Only double-track route.” Se- organized a swimming club. They per-
cure tickets, berth reservations and mltted the erection of the tents on the •
full information at Grand Trunk City u8ual rental being i>ald. The letter
•Ticket Office, northwest comer King containing the request was signed by A
and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. Thomas P. Douglas, who stated that

the association wished to keep the 
tents up during the months or July and 
August. There will be a competent 
matron In charge and It is expected 
that from 50 to 100 girts will use'the 
tents every evening from 6 o’clock to 9. 
except on Saturday afternoons and 
.holidays, and a few will also use them 
tnen. — »

ALDERMEN WAX CARELESS

Committees Waited Long for Quorums 
—Eaton’s A .A. Bathing Tent for Girls.

JOHN
as tots

1
« ‘
ISCHOOLS AND UNIVERSITIES.

Dr. Falconer has raised a very im
portant question by requesting toe sen
ate of the university to consider the 
advisability of raising the standard of 
entrance to that of senior matricula
tion. It does mot of course concern 
the university atone, for any change in 
that respect at once affects the whole 
school system of the province. If that 
system is to toe effective the public 
and secondary schools must toe corre
lated, not only among themselves, but 
so that each class may be complete in- 
Itself tor tile fulfilment of Its proper 
purpose and at tire same time form a 
connected drain with the universities. 
A* Sir James Whitney has repeatedly 
affirmed children who leave school tit 
the legal age should have received a 
sound worit-a-day education, while 
those who go forward to . the high 
schools should toe trained accordingly. 
Tire same ideal necessarily holds In 
the case of the high schools, which 
should at one and the same time be 
an end In themselves anti also provide 
efficient preparation to students who 
desire to pass on to the universities. 
Both tires® objects ore of the highest 
Importance, but that which contem
plates tire education of the masses 
must not be subordinated to that 
■which regards future professional 
careers.

Another sound principle is that which 
requires that the classes of schools 
and tire universities he restricted to 
their appropriate work. Secondary 
schools ought not to be called upon 
to undertake duties rightly falling to 
public schools, nor should universities 
be expected to perform those rightly, 
belonging to secondai-)' schools. A 
realty excellent school and university 
co-ordinated system guards against 
overlapping, tout Insists that the course® 
In toe schools shall not be too largely 
determined toy university entrance re
quirements. To obtain the best re
sults careful consideration must be 
given t-o the adjustment of the courses 
to their respective objects. This prob
lem is succinctly treated In a pamph
let recently issued by toe High School 
Teachers’ Association of New York 
City. The committee that prepared the 
report suggested two methods for Its 
solution. By the first method college 
entrance would be based upon the 
simple fact of graduation from a four- 
yea* course in a first-class high school. 
The second method, not so radical as 
toe first, called for a reduction In the 
number of ’’required” subjects together 
with the recognition of all standard 
subjects as electives. Whatever the 
universities of the province may do It 
is essential that the government main
tain the position of the public and 
secondary schools as sufficient train
ing places for all the walks of active 
life to which they lead.
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Wonderful Natural Resources of 
the Calgary Country, Yielding 

Up Their Rich Minerals,

i
Why should Canada in any way mix 

herself-up with the people of the Unité
______ Judges’ Chambers.

Bbfore Teetzel, J.
Re United Produce Co.—F. E. Hod- 

gins, K.C., for the company. Motion 
by the company tor a winding 
order. Order made. Reference to 
master in ordinary. E. R. C. Clark
son appointed Interim liquidator.

Before tihe Chancellor.
Re C. W. Bongard.—A. C. McMaster 

for the company. An ex parte motion 
by the company for a winding up order. 
On the assumption that tihe assignment 
has not been communicated to credi
tors and is not operative the usual 
winding up order to go. O. Wade ap- 
potnted liquidator. Reference to J. A. 
C. Cameron, official referee.

X

ed States? As was pointed out in the 
news columns of The Sunday World,

;✓

Iupthere is good reason for believing that 
it Is the interests of the United States 
that have indue 
bring up the qiiestion qf reciprocity 
with Canada, and the çther question 
of Interference 
In Mexico, 
attention of the people from the great 
social problems that are demanding at
tention, and «which it Is the effort of the 
trusts and Wall-street to get by If they 
Possibly can.

CALGARY. ' April 
Surveyors havç juat returned from 
the north, whither they went In the 
interest of large American specula
tors. They traveled to a point 2600 
miles distant. They state that all 
along the Athabasca, Mackenzie and 
McLeod rivers there was indisputable 
evidence of petroleum. Said the chief 
of toe party:

"There is good fuel burning peat 
from Ft. McMurray to Fort Smith, and 
there Is oil-bearing land all the way 
from Pelican Portage to Smith Port
age, 1000 miles north of hère.' The 
whole country on each side of the 
river is capable of agricultural devel
opment of the highest kind, and equal 
to the very choicest land In Southern 
Alberta district. .

"Around Fort McMurray are veins 
of coal and anthracite which 
pable of producing good fuel for this 
country for 100 years to come. Natural 
gas is also existent 
ance.

24.—(Special.)— the
Bruntw 

In the Bru 
night . Natl 
Hawks. Foil 

Nationals— 
B. Piercemu ....

, Allen ...
Brydon ......

l Hughe»-r;..

President Taft to

•th the government I
as a mean» of diverting the

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J.,

Chite. J.
McGafflgan v. National Husker Co.

—W. A. Proud foot, for defendants. J,
E. Day, for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendant», the National Husker Cb..

Single Court from toe judgment of Riddell, J.. of
Before The Chancellor. Feb. 16, 1911. The action was brought

Ross v. Flanagan—J. A. Macintosh to 6«t aside an allotment of 10 shares 
for planltiff. and for purposes of ask- th® capital stock of the company to MONTREAL,, April 24 —The steam 
ing enlargement representing both par- Plaintif, on toe ground that his sub- -, „ties, An appeal by plaintiff from the «ÇripUon was obtained by the untrue 6h ps an and Royal George are 
Judgment of the matter at Cornwall statements and fraudulent représenta- the first two 'boats to navigate the gulf 
By an agreement betweefi parties, en- tlon* of certain promoters of the com- this year. The former boat was report- 
larged until May 3 next. pany. At the trial the plaintiff’s suto- | ed 90 miles southeast of Cape Race

Blyto v. Canadian Malleable—E. G. seniption was cancelled and the allot- | at noon yesterday, while the latter wa« 
Dong, for plaintiff. S. C. Wood, for ment «et aside, and payment by-the reported 239 mile® east of Cane Race 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor an company to the plaintiff of the amount at g o’clock
order continuing Injunction. Enlarged i PaM thereon. The case against John The ice ln’the river is almost all eon» 
for one week. Injunction continued A. Adams was dismissed without costs, out except from VUuvIlto ro pLJI 
meantime. and as against, all other-defendant® Trembles The ru.ee fux

Baufleld v. Toronto Railway Co.—F. than the company, retained until fur- f Québec to MontC e?,rMcCarthy, for defendants. M. Mac- ther application. Appeal argued and an! toe Skman^nd ,h» 5°rt'i
donald, for plaintiff. An appeal by dismissed with costs. Georae are evn^üt the, Royit'
defendants from toe report of the Re W. H. Hunter Estate—E. D. Ar- ]lere on pr-irlev^^ tC arrl'e ln 
master In ordinary, and a motion by mour. K. C., and W. C- Mackay, for D. 1 '
plaintiff for judgment pursuant to the I. and A. H. Hunter, 8- Denison, K.C., 
report. Both motions enlarged sine for R. .Hunter. C. R. McKeown, K.C., 
die to await transcribing of evidence. ! for executors. J. M. Kearns (Arthur),

Graham v. Cartwright—M. Macdon- \ for adult children other than appel- 
ald, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff latits. J. R. Meredith, for Infants. An 
for judgment on default of pl«?adings. appeal by D. J. Hunter and A. H. Hunt- 
Judgment for plaintiff for *2900 and er. from the order of Middleton, J., of 
interest and costs, and ordering de- Jan. 7, 1911. The order appealed from 
fendant to transfer ten thousand chares , was made on an originating notice un- 
of the capital stock of the Tlntlskam- dêr C. R. 938. for an order construing 
ing Mining Co. In default of the trans- the will of William Henr)- Hunter, and 
«v L !iuMCk wrth4n a month- !*- the appellants appeal therefrom In so 

<s«imonv- 11 •», ,, . , far as It affects the Interests of theplîtotiff W i appellants In the residue of the estate
plalntlTT. \V. H. Irving, for defendant. ! -r decenjid Are-lied and Mmrnt Motion by plaintiff for judgment pur- ' judgment
euant to report o%the local master at 
North Bay. Judgment for plaintiff for 
$196.91 with

Ntirht^Ha' 
Adams ..... 
Mirton ....
Sieaii .......
Wood» ......
Hartmann . 
Frazer r....

Totals ..

Ope of the measures for Improving 
the conditions of the working people in 
the United States Is à reduction of the 
tariff, and that reduction ought *to be 
carried out on its merits and 
any regard to concessions from Can
ada. Another

»FIRST BOAT UP ST. LAWRENCE l.

not with E&el
Hammond 

from toe I 
Duckpln Le 

Hammond 
F. Hammer 
J. Hemmon 
O. tiammoi

are ca-
' : 4 ■means of relief Is the 

enforcement of the law against trusts. 
Still another means which 
carried out Is the enforcement of the 
law and the punishment of those 
are guilty of the outrages.

The dutV of Canadians and the Cana
dian Government is to keep clear of all 
tacsç things and of any entanglements 
with the United States, and to takè a 

, lesson from what has

ln superabund- T

’ W; ' I “There is sufficientmight be General Hospital Crowded.
Overcrowding is bothering the maa- 

agement of the General Hospital. For 
some time now the male ward has been 
crowded beyond Its slated capacity.
xnlÂÎÎÎ1- ,7e are cn>w4edj’ said Dr. 
Milligan, we never refuse, nor is there 
any reluctance to admit patients 
qulrlng immediate treatment, 
are no beds, and there

_ power ln the
Grand Rapids of the Athabasca River 
to light and heat a big city.

“There are also large deposits of cop
per, coal, antimony and aluminum.

"I confirm everything that Jim Corn
wall has said about the country. I 
have traveled thru Central Africa and 
Russia and ln parts of Australia, and 
I want to Say that the country north 
of here is the richest in the world. If 
railroads are put thru this

- ••-■si t
whor Totals .,

Davenport
Moffltt .... 
Mooney .... 
Wise .........

- Vÿ

i -F
port re-

If tiler;©
, are none now,

we accommodate them om stretchers.”
-/p1* 'bdAPltai has been greatly han
dicapped by two patient* with scarlet 
fewer, who were refused admittance to 
the Isolation Hospital. They had «to 
be isolated at the General, and that 
meant less accommodation for general

Totals .
AN ARTIST AT LARGE.happened there 

toy making no move that will Involve 
1,8 ln any way with* the serious 
menacing situation in that country.

Citi. - countryit will créât great cities in Alberta, 
equal to Chicago.

MONTREAL, April 24,-SOme 
animated by

The Dona I 
In a City T 
day alterne 

Dominion*
H. Phelan 
f. Phelan .

Totals , 
Royals— 

F. Johnetoi 
4L Johnston

Totals .j

party
a strangely misguided 

sense of humor or out of sheer van-

K’ÆÆirL-rI Limited, lost n£ht.
o/f-h.™ *la** 3*ting diamond.
^ «teal, they disfigur
ed nearly all of th© large plate glass

7'6ljoh •urr°und toe storo oh 
ti>e ground floor. Skulls and cross- 
bones were executed on *hT gW^s 
with more or less skill.

I have been sur
veying for 20 years, and I know what 
I am talking about.”

None of the party would sav what 
the ultimate outcome bt their trip 
north would be. Parties of surveyors 
are being sent out of here nearly ev
ery week for some point north to stake 
out claims on land where the choicest 
minerals abound.

One hundred companies have 
jy been Incorporated within the prov
ince to develop Northern Alberta oil 
fields. After tying for years In the 
province, waiting for someone to dis
cover its value, and come with capital 
enough prepared to develop it 
fully, one of the greatest oil 
the world Is to be opened up, and 
opened up by capital gathered 
ther from all 
Frenchmen,

and
i

CITY GOVERNMENT.
In The Ottawa Free Press ■we find

r the same stumbling over the commis
sion government idea thait befalls all 
the other people who have been hypno
tized by to© United

n^L°v towards the erection of a 
nurses home in connection with the 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital.

State® plan of
recent-I electing commissioners.

Why elect commissioners when the 
good old British plan tor generations 
Past lias been to qlçct a board whose 
duties It is to appoint them?

"We know, dear reader,” says The 
Free Press, “that you yourself could 
6it dow*n and name five gentlemen who 
would give us a civic administration 
ln Ottawa immensely superior to 
that wÿ have hitherto enjoyed, 
know we could.”

Ri
On WedrJ 

eers of th( 
winners of 
dale I.O.O. 
off for thJ 
wiek alleyd

Court of Appeal* t?costs on d|strict court M
Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow, J. A.; 

Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A. 
Davidson v. Toronto Railway Co.—E. 

E. A. Du Verr.et, K.C.. for plaintiff. 
D. L. McCarthy, K C., for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal 
from judgment of a divisional 
reversing the judgment at trial in fa
vor of plaintiff. Reserved.

s pint of good blood in nvrtbodv 1 took McAJpIne v. .Fleming—D. L McCar- di^erent remédiés from doctors^but they ^or th* appellants. Motion
did not seem to dn me by appellants to have appeal dismissedItâoiïJZŒLck£2 ar Snt to 8rttkment

of medicine, and they did not seem to asked
oenefit me, Î wm almost in despair and Stratford v. Townships of South 
did not know what to <to until my bus- Easthope and Downle—G. G. McPher- 
band met a lady and told her about my son, for the township®, R. s. Robert- 
sickness and she toRbim to try Bur- son (Stratford), for the city. Motion 
dock Blood Bitters as she had received on behalf of the townships to vary 
the greatest benefit from using it. My minutes of certificate of judgment as 
husband went and bought me a bottle, settled by allowance of costs ln the 
and after ha",ng taken it I felt better, high court scale and for allowance of 
so I kept on using one bottle after another costs of appeal to the Township of 
until I had taken six-in all and then I Downle. Motion dismissed with costs 
was strong and well. I am positive Marshall v. Gowan—J. L. Counseli 
that my being alive to-day is due to the (Hamilton), for defendant. W. E. Ra- 
use of Burdock Blood Bitterx One ney« K.C., for plaintiff. An. appeal bv 
spring since then I was not feeling very defendant from the order of Latch ford 
wdl and had a lot of work todo. I J" of ^an- 1911- Owing to Illness of 
thought I would procure a bottle of ! fdun»*h at request of parties case al- 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after I had I lo7ed t0 be Pa«*ed over at present, 
taken two I was able to do a lot of hard Attorney General v. Canadian Niaga- 
work all the summer, and I never felt c.0—C' C" Robinson, for the
belt» in my life. In the winter of 1606 'Tby Plaintiff from
I had Pneumonia, and it left me withj VVJ* fiîfS?,’ J',’ ?* Jan- 11 • l»ll- 
severe pain in the left sida Every- toot 3 the caee t>“t at
morning when I would get out of bed I f
had “ sit down for a Vhile it was so windZZ-Oc* *mJlerstburF1 .h^.Used Burdock plaintfff, D L Mc^tM- K°c' tor

^iuhLb?rpiH€Ib,£I

tor- defendant. R. Q. fimythe, for plain-

success- 
fields In Doctor Told Her 8l)e Old Not Have A 

Pint Of Good Blood In l(er Body.
Mrs. Doeithe P. Cormier, Middle Sack- 

ville, N.B., says:
— “In the r.prinf jf 1897 I was all run 
down, anti the doctor told me 1 had not

toge-
parts of the globe. 

Germans, Englishmen, 
Canadians and Americans are inter
ested. and Calgary men, too, have been 
optimistic enough to put their 
into a venture that promises to 
millions of dollars.

The City of Calgary views 
immense prospects with 
faction. They

The Judd 
at Technle 

The Died 
Important 

i . |.-$ A. parfera 
(Am Z ®r» and J 

■ V welcome.

i
f

mcourt
any
We money

return
That is an admission of the whole 

case for civic government toy 
mission. mithese 

much satis- 
mean vast population 

and wealth to the young metropolis

com-
Judgment asIf a council or board were j

elected whose sole duty it would be 
r: to pivk those commissioners the board 

wouStt pick the five men The Free Press 
’ believes are to be found.

T-r

HIGH SCHOOL SNOBBERY.

< GLÈNERNAN Trf 1 would not decrease the amount of 
cultural studies in the high schools,’’

| stated Trustee Ellis yesterday 
would Increase the amount of voca
tional work. Snobbery Is being incul- 

nocMiMc tup UA... cated Into th© minds of every boy andOPENING OF THE HORSE SHOW, girl that enters a high school, when
the common school graduate arxoea-s 

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers , ti>e teachers tell him that Latin, Greek 
under the direction of Mr. John Wald- German, philosophy and other culture- 
ron, will be present to-night at ihe I making studies are the thing* to be 
opening of the horse show, which takes , taken up. and the student should go 
h-mf. ”*th8 armories. A very large and !'‘Fht 011 manual training or domestic 
oniuant audience Is 
occasion.

theIn Germany it Is realized that gov
erning a city j is just as much a busi
ness as -running a railroad

"but I
4or m-an-

Scotch Whiskeyaging a bank or oonducting 
paper. The directors of these corpor
ations arc elected by the shareholders, 

; and they pick business men to do bus-i- 
j n>$s. Any city can follow the ex- 
,, sumple.

a news-
POR
under

■

michie & CO
TORONTO

G.
At KE

^railway 
‘under tl 
Tipton.

Trani
telegrad

science.
“This Is the way the class distinction 

and snobbish ideas of some young peo
ple are being built up.”

expected on thisCANADA’S GREAT MISTAKE.
Let anyone read The Globe’s sipeclil 

| correspondence from Washington i«v 
yesterday’s paper, -dealing with the 

\ chances that reciprocity has In the 
senate of the United States, and then

* saj" whether It is a wise tiling for 
Î Canada to place the making of her

tariff—and that is what is really the
* issue^-in the hands of the congress of 
Ï the United States.

Globe the senate is not only divided 
into two parties, but each party ia

1

•9 Ltd,J Tras 
are inv 
advice 
menti©

Comfort and Safety 
is assured by using Lehigh Valiev 

| trains to New York, Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City, and their electric-lighted 
cars. Leave Toronto at the conveni
ent hours of 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. 
each day. Further particulars S East 
King-street.

t
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C^AL AND WOOD
Head Office and Yard: * ^C®**"*" & CO.

Bathurst and Rich 
mond Sts.

Phvne sea-ass Park

Si* CAPITA
• ad

SURPLU
88.680.00Waterworks Bylaw Carried.

RTDBETOWN, April Ï4.—The water
works bylaw, voted on here to-dav
carrled by a majority of 116,

According to The
3 8Branch Yard : 

229 Wallace Ave. 
Phone Park 3tae

%
' iJ* Branch Yard ; 

1143 Yonge St 
Yhcnc North 11334134

Î
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*• ***y Compound Interest at

31%
Per Annum and Tour Monay Is la- I 
way» Avallabla When You Want It !
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». '■ -*■- *F V74 WEST NQtPtAYING FUR 

IS SIR EDMUND’S VIEW .
CANADA’S CURRENCY SYSTEMpermanent quarters

tSSIIS: 5 fob liberal clubs _ _ _ „ _ _
ingly, that perhepe It had been taken an Interesting lecture hi the physics
to church to the morning. Hon. Wm. building on Saturday everting on the
Pugeley, who as minister of public ]f\/t J( O’Reilly AnnOUOCeS Arrange- subject of the "History of Canadian 
works, is responsible for the flying of ' » Currency."
the flag on, government buildings, said mtfltS Made Respecting Four Prof. Shorn said that Sir Francis 
he was out of town on St. George's tomtits was responsible for the pra-

Stlrred Up a Rumpus. Day, but would make enquiry. Ward Organizations. sent state of -,$he currency; that it
The statement in. The Toronto Gldbc Haughtoti Lennox (Smcoe) asked if was in a state’of chaos until 1841; the

this morning that the amendment of the government proposed to Introduce 1 ratio was continually changed, and
W. O. Seeley of Wentworth to the a new bank act this session. Hon. W. The Ward Four Liberal Club met there wer* no Canadian coins. There "I refuse to believe that there are-
reciprocity resolution calling for the g. Fielding said It would depend on , t (o.ht , pvn-uim Hall with Presl- , was const*** friction with the treasury many people in Canada who win settle
deletion of the fruit and vegetable the progress made with the general f* ™*ht ! board In England as to -Whether they a question of national scope by their
clauses contained also an endorsatlon business of the houes. d€Dt Oeorge HarrLs 1n the dkaJr‘ ... , had used dollars and cents, or pounds, balance sheets.” declared Sir Edmund
of the general agreement in the fol- Mr. Lennox also enquired as to the ! The evening’s program was provided ; gfttmng* and pence. ! Walker, addressing over 200 enthusl-
towjng terme: ‘TtaAt the ecreement a» proposed mu -to amend the Copyright <t>y the members. 25 or SO giving five ' 64r F. Hfcncks became finance min- astic sons of St. George s society, at
amended be adopted,” and that »Tx of Act. Hon. Sydney Fisher said, he might | ( t„lk, on reciprocity, supposed- later in 1841. at the seeston <*f the their <6tli annual banquet last night,
the Conservatives who had voted for be a,bte to introduce it ort Tuesday. . “““ first union parliament, and he Intro- “If we prick the skin to the blood we
the amendment had thereby commit- No Action on Farmers’ Bank. IF trom the working man# view point. duced doUeTe ^ cents, mother words, will And a deeper sentiment. And so 
ted themselves to an approval, of the j E Armstrong (East Lambtcm) ‘ W. J. O’Reilly announced that the <i*cl#nal system,' end continued to we must, for it we wobble when Aus-
reciprocity proposals occastohM a pro- xvanted to know if any further action central association has secured per- t keep the standard btgili. Also ths traita and New Zealand ^re ready for ^
longed discussion on tîfe motion to had been taken by the government In . auartere for the ward four as- speaker soMthat the French s.nd Am- confederation of the Brlttifa Empire,
go Into committee on ways and means. : reference to the Farmers’ Rank. Sir manant quarters,*»roe waro rour ertcan gold and silver coins made the we may never be consolidated with

Hauehftm. Lennox, who brought up , Wilfrid Laurier said that tic action sedation, and that It was the Intention doll4ra cents legal in 1841, that them. ’
the matter, stated that the amendment bad been taken, as the matter Was of the central party to establish per- being on the stiver basis, add In 18R1 Sir Edmund warmly deprecated tbe
by Mr. Sesley contained no such gen- ; being dealt with by the courts of On- marnent quarters for warde one, two, g(r y. Hindis changed the gold etan- sentiment of the nenv-comers in Can-
era! eddorsatlon of the reciprocity taplo , four and six associations. <jard and made dollars and cents erm- ada, and especially the west, in not
agreement, and pointed out that the Vngus Claude Maedottell (South To- ! The association moved a vote of rmi*ory. In 1887 Canadian cotoe .were giving England the deserved credit for „
Hansard report did not contain the ^nto) made enquiry as to the to ten- ’thanks to the central party tor the ac- mlnted to England. ; the gift of the Northwest to the con-
words which had been attached to it Uon ^ the government to erect a tivity shown towards the club. / > ZT —---------------- ------------ ; federation. “We have not sufficiently
by The Globe. H« described It “as a new barracks in Toronto. He said that A. E. Hacker announced that as ce- 1 criDcn LINER WAS LOST ;®ducated th«“° new-comers to this
deliberate, Inexcusable falsification, an tlme ^ the government had ganizer, he Is «tiling a meeting otjbe rtAtltU Until WAi LU ; fact,” he declared. “If they can bq
absolutely untruthful and unfounded purchased a site and had sold it nt Liberals of ward three to establish a ----------- ! taught to appreciate this, they will
statement ,a slanderous statement that a profit Then a second site was Ward Three Liberal Association. There Campania Encounters Terrific Wes- Play the game fairly by us, and our 
goes beyond the paie of anything we ht It had been rumored that were a number of Liberals In wsro ther__part of wireless Torn Away, i country will remain British forever.
have had In parliament for some time.’’ uWs the Intention of the govern- three, and he could not why wh«l ----------- j “There is a tot of talk about Canada’s u
The Conservative members had ovine- ment t0 geH again at a profit. _ ^^un^tothev could NEW YORK, AprU 28.—•'Campania, 20th century.” he continued. “It Is only
ed their thoro opposition to the reel- filr Frederick Borden said he was members to the tit y council, they coma . „ _____: . .. ours If we make It- Yet what we have
protitv proposals, yet\The Globe had mnrrv member for South Toronto not have a strong organization. Campsnia flashed over the Atlantic now we dld not make, for It was given
construed It as a Conservative vote wag' ao ^ ulten to mere ru- * ’ _ for thirty hours wtohout response to us.
for reciprocity. .He sold ûVas a “dia- mOTB There was no truth whatever BISHOP DE PENCIER HQNORED spread increasing alarm for a mteeing j A Terrible Alternative.

. Liverpool bolicaJ and utterTrunlustBto.ble a falsi- ,n the repc>rt that the government pro- _______ y Hirer the length of the North Atlantic I “Going on out present plan, our navy
... Bremen fjcation as had been concocted. It had to «ell the second site. A* a nivinltu Confer- must eventually work up to a fourth’ i&TÇSÏ been conceived and concocted on Sun- ! S^ter Ô f fact^aU^ tiwland required Degree Of COnrer’ i ret or flfth l»"er; that Is, if we would be
■.NKrti^ day, he believed, “under the sancti- yet been secured. As soon red at Trlplty College. terday t J dock bri^ a hÆ We must make our
. New York monlous aegis of the pious editor of ^ slte was gu secured the gov- JLaV.tJ’TLst alnd Choice, and be part of the British Bto-
. Net York The Globe.” ^ment rtop^d to proceed at one* An impressive ceremony was per- Pire, or else something so terrible that
• New York An Exchange of Compliments. wUh the erection of a new barracks formed in the convocation hal lof Tri- ever encountered She left L v- 1 don,t wl8h t0 th,nk of n- We rau‘t

Mr. Pugeley remarked, that that was A. L. Frseer (Prtnce Edward Island)_ college yesterday afternoon, when Iprll 15 and ran'into a gale at CJ™eJh*“leJL™ to!
the amendment. again «nqinlred a-s to when the vacancy .. ^ 9 .. .. fv 4lir<« plans or the people to the south, the

Mr. Ivennox denied that it was. He ^ the supreme court bench of that the degree Of doctor of divinty. Jure once. l héd b t râ-leS Chinese and Japanese, and the Gèr-
stated that Mr. Pugeley did not know proving would be filled. ®lr Wilfrid dignitatis, was conferred upon the Rt- V™ J* . ’dZ.k. and thti‘ mans, with a great standing army and
what he was talking about, and the 1>ajurler gald he would be In a port- r€v. Arthur du Pender, M.A , Lord | 0 «r tne smp s _ n navy, or else become a part of the Bfl-
minlster was In the habit of rushing ,tlon to ,make an announcement at » Bishop of New Westminster. j* ,h rZ to the dlnlnK tish navy, and do our duty as that-
in “where honest men and fair angels ^ dAte. The ceremony commenced witlT the I ers^ibuno tneir uay to tne ammx „j can lmagline canada as a part of -
fear to tread.” He declared that Mr. * ---------------------------------- recital of a few prayers, read by j Si^SLISta-uSSro^^LS^imeî. ZZd the Brltl£h EmP‘re and vd having her
Se&ley had shown -“utter Insincerity” CPFNP.F CASE APPEALED ***■ LI>'wd- D-D- vice-provoet. after ^^^arv>rtlon of thewlreleea own navy, but I cannot Imagine such a 
to bringing forward his “faked mo- RrrtALLU whlch prof, A. H. Young. M.A. regls- p^^v hours the vas- condition lasting any length of time,
tlon.” When handing his motion to ” . . wu. trar, read the placet to the Latin ton- aPP* • t J with the world, 1 "°ur fate lles wlth Britain, and Brl-
the Deputy Speaker the member for Crown Attorney Net Satisfied With güe. • *"*, ffl l l of the cunard Line were tons- deling this, flatter us too much.
Wentworth had put a note at the bot- Dismissal ef Child-Beating Charge. I The Rt. Rev. Bishop Sweeny, then ™Lf** 1 , 5h worst when the oft- We mav not be such a great part of
tom of It begging that It be ruled out , .. 1 presented the Bishop of New Westmln- w aTswertd The an- tt?« confeilerated empire, but rather
of order. The Deputy Speaker, however, Acting under the direction of the at- ater for the degree, which was confer- ^*a repaired when the Cam- olll>" an Integral part. We must keep
refused. torney-general for the province, Crown red by the Rev. Provost Macklem, r^airea wnen me ^ the union Jack-floating over us with Its

Mr. Pugsley said he had voted against Attorney Corley has asked Magistrate jj.D., D C.L., to virtue of his position »Jan*a was out oanoy jtooa. ; bfrh standard of civilization, or else
the amendment. He had noticed that , Denison for a stated case in the mat- M provost. GOUNOD’S REDEMPTION AT MAS- we must die. That, as a Canadian. Is
It had dawned upon Mr. Barker of i ter of the acquittal of Principal John After the ceremony had been Per- __Y H -tq-NIGHT my vision of our future- Else we will
Hamilton .what the effect of the amend- Spence of the Kent School, who was formed, short speeches were delivered ______ * have a Canada none of us can bear to
ment was and he had refused to vote before the magistrate last w eek, oharg- by three of the bishop’s' former class There la a wonderful drawing power in think of.”

ed with aggravated assault, In that mated. Rev. C. A. «eager, M.A.. St. Oounod'e'subHme trilogy, "The Redemp- New and Higher Patriotism.
“That is not true. Mr. he beat »• 7-year-old child upon the Cyprian’s Church; Rev. G. F- David- tlon," which will be given at Massey Hall gir Edmund’s address, like that Of

Barker gave his reason.” shoulders with a strap until bruises son, Guelph, and Mr. Glyn Osler, LL.B. to-night by the Toronto Festival Chorus : Geo H. Cowan, K.C., M.P., of Van-
.. , ld th6 oopy of «he the 8**e of a man’s hand were The Bishop of New Westminster, In a and Ortoestra, under the directsIon ijfür. couver traced the history of England

«meridment'had been handed to Han- f<?und and the 3kln broken in places. brief speech, thanked the university Ejlap01^o"tlifs worj?th-u!ut^lt to a mas- fa-r back into history, coming back to 
the assistant' but this one line 1 Crown Attorney Corley expressed for the honor they had bestowed upon SJrpUce. After the opening orchestra the subject of the mother Country’s 

n!H 111erl hV Hansard He con- bimself strongly in prosecution of the hlm> after which Bishop Sweeny pro- movement, descriptive of chaos and the relations to Canada.
riobe reporter ought CMe- a”d now shows that he Intends pounced the benediction. creation, the tenor soloist begtos with thé j “I ask those of British descent to

sldered that TTre Globe reporter ougnt view of the beating to ,1s Interesting to note that toe de- words, "Lord, when Thou didst rest from >|n hands with the new and higher
to ,be commended for reporting it ^ The magistrate eree da only jure dignitatis'when the Thy,work of creation," “nd thehstener Is | pab.lottom of Canada.” declared Mr.
abM°ifor C^toa!xbressed the tiew that ' held that discipline must be maintain- recipient Is a graduate of the unlver- „In hlghtranegrlMton and fauTThè pro- | Cowan, “and see that no power or pro- 
a W bron ronL^i anl that ed and that the beating was not ex- slty? vf he 1. a non-graduate the de- Stoe'of! Redeemer and the Inn'unctotYon. ! paganda drives out or make* us lose
acharne hadbeen oonc<^teaana i i cesslve. The crown attorney thought gr^ ,9 glmp1r honoris causa. Then foitows the condemnation of Christ, our greatest asset as a part of the Brl-
TKe Globe report was b , and thinks otherwise. The case of W. Among those present at the ceremony His cructffxlon and death upon Calvary, tlsh Empire.™««»'s.,s-£-srzm-»Rt- x "œ S,™ s:«v’ra s“to'*"•*’rsjs;sssysstsur,Æws-'ii,

CO-ld Bo Summonod «. Bo,. *“ SS-Ï»™”’ SSSSJrft'SÆ

Mr v p Davidson K-C. lng. and, wlto the excellent soloists that person holding my office wlU retain
of T Tto was oenferred In have been engaged for the occasion, a the true British spirit of government.” 

p ^ Ptimsrof New" grand performance to assured. Canadian Navy Useless.
absentia on Re%. C. R Palmer —--------------- ■ " , Hon. Thos. Crawford, Mayor Geary.
Ington. Gold Production of the Transvaal. and Commander Law all spoke. The

The total output of the gold fleJds of latter was not at all enthusiastic about 
the Transvaal In 1910 amounted_to 7,- the Canadian navy. “In a few gener- 
638,843 fine ounces, valued at $153.736.433. atlons, when we-are all under the sod, 
as compared with 7,280,542 fine Ounces, it may be come use,” lie said, “but it 
valued At $150,500,346 in 1909. The Wit- is not prepared for any emergency 
watereraÀL district, of which Johan- now."
nesburj: Istthe centre, produced 7.228.- i Among the Guests. ,
311 fine ounces, valued at $149,420,587. At the head table were: The lleutest-
an Increase of 189,175 ounces, valued at ant-governor. Sir Edmund Walker, 
$3,910,490 over 1909. Thus, all the vast Majors Michle and Rhaaley, Mayor 
output of gold In the Transvaal for the Geary, Hon. Thos. Crawford, Canon 
year 1910 was, with the exception of Plumptre. Rev. W. Hlucks, Rabbi 
$6,316,856. mined in a district less than Jacobs, Swetnam, Geo. H. Cowan, M. 
sixty miles in extent- ! P., and Rev. D. T. Owen. President

The Importance of these gold mines | D. M. Harmon was in the chair.
A telegram from the St. George’s 8o-

ESTABLISHBD 1M4. CONS. 0ENÏ THEY 
VOTER FOR PICT

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Wash Dresses

'< .>
x Chaos Reigned Until Adoption of 

Decimal System, Says Prof. Shortt
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 34. 

—(8 p.m.)—A pronounced area of high 
preeàure is centred over the lake 
region, while a shallow depression cov
ers northern Alberta. The weather to
day has been fine thruout toe Do
minion. much milder from Ontario to 
the maritime provinces, and quite
warm In the western provinces.___

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 40—-68i Kamloops, 42 
—72; Calgary, 36—72: Edmonton. 24— 
68; Prince Albert, 32—72; Swift Cur
rent, 34—73; Winnipeg, 84—76. Port 
Arthur, 28—64; Parry Sound, 30—62, 
London. 89—64: Toronto, 31—66 Ot- 
taw a 28—64 ; Montreal. 34—64, Que
bec 26-—68; St. John, 26—54; Halifax, 
*28—46.

1
Forgetful of Gratitude to England 

He Tells St. George’s 
Society,

Continued From Page 1.
Splendid assortment ot Plain and 
Fancy Wash Dresses, in chambrays. 
ginghams, cotton voiles, cotton fou
lards, marquisettes, plain linens, 
rwhlte lawns, etc. A most dainty dis
play, ranging S3.78, 84,60, 8*.00, 86.00, 
87 AO, 88.80 to 888.00 each.

''ll matter, the contentious clause was 
passed.V

li ? \

- Walking Suits■

i Select showing in, all the latest and 
k - s most fashionable colors and fabrics 

for spring wear, as tweeds, cash
meres. serges, plain cloths, stripe and 
plain worsteds, broadcloths, basket 
weave*, etc., all shade* df navy, fawn 

-• and brown, grays, black, from 81S.OO, 
•830.00, 833.00 to 860.00 each.

I

.. iS —Probab 11 Itlea—
Lower Lakea and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St, Law
rence—Moderate -wlnde ; fine and mod
erately warm.

x Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
•Maritime—Moderate wind* westerly 
and northerly ; fine and very mild,

6 up «Tier—Fine and quite mild. 
Manitoba—Fine and warm. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Gener

ally fair and warm.

astï
Underskirtsbe i

New stock of our Special Black Taf
feta Underskirts, In all sizes. Best 
value Jn the market, at 88.78, 88.30, 
88.00, 87.80.

Colored
Underskirts

: 1 THE BAROMETER.rSvj
‘ M Time. Then. Bar. Wind.

8 am....... ................... 51 20.00 4 E.

2 p.m........................: « y&-99 10 S.W.
spo.m:::::::::::::::; to »:« ü nï*
, mean of day, 48; difference from avo- 

toage, 8 above; highest, 66; lowest, 81.

Ther
bis- - In all the spring shades, 

quality taffeta, 88.78 each.
In extra

ade";

Moiretta
Underskirts

■ -:j

\%t*

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
YSplendid wearing, 83J13 up.eyr. FromAtrr*. April 24

Cedric...Wool Blanket 
Clearance

New York .
G. Washington.New York .
Megantic........Portland ..
California.......... Glasgow ...
Canada....,.......Liverpool .,
Lusitania...........Fishguard .
K. WilhelmII..Plymouth .
Kroonland...... Dover .........
United States...Chrletlansand ..New York

%

f< 3l
j
1

Limited quantity, 66-SS-lncb, all pure 
white Wool Blankets, cut and finish
ed singly. Regular $4.50 value. 
Clearing at $3.50 per pair.
Other lines—$4.60 value# for 83.80) 
*8.75 for 83.00. /

Address. ë M

t
« > TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 26. .
Royal Alexander—Margaret Anglin, 

In “Green Stockings.” 8.15.
Princess—"Katie Did," 8.16- 
Grand—"Superba." 8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Majestic—Vaudeville. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Ontario Railway Commission—City

' ^Canadian Horse Show—Opens at Ar
mories, 7.15 p.m.; official opening 8.30.
P,rtRed«mptlon" by Festival Chorus, 
Maeeey Hall, 8. , ,, t .

Closing exercises Ontario \ et©rto*ry 
College, University Convocation Hall,
3 "Why an old country Liberal Is 
against reclprocl^,’* Arthur Hawkes, 
at Old Country Chib, Parkdale Pres- 
byterlan Church, 8 p.m. .

Oration contest, M.Y.M.A.—Broad
way Tabernacle, 8.

And many other specials which will 
repay Immediate Investigation.

i

CARELESS f

JOHN CAHO & S0N■ong for Quorums 
ig Tent for Girls. t! S3 to St Kli Street East,

TORONTO.br thq appointed 
■ed and saved the • * 
pperty committee, 
erday. The other 
tile' quorum who' f 
were Aid. O’Neill 

b and Weston. It 

[three minutes to 
s./whlch^Was eim- 
|few accounts, 
llbltlon committee 
[toutes and trans- 
El ness with a bare 
pf. Aid. Graham 
PMcCaupland and 
[ d Ald. Graham to’ 

the annual meet- 1 
Playgrounds’ As

ie nes in Washlng- 
t for a three daj’s’

fttee fared better 
[ê was concerned. - 

application from 
[ssociatlon for per- t 
h tents outside the ,1 
fJ's island, to. be, \ 
rooms for the girl 
[•elation who have 
fg club. Thfey per- 
[f the tents on the 
[paid. The letter 
[st was signed by 
I Who stated that 
phed to keep the 
honths Of. July and 

be a competent 
|nd It is expected 
[giris will use the 
From 5 o'clock to 9. 
b" afterrloons and 
F ill also urn them

e

Athenaeum Association.
• The Dukes took ail throe from too 
Strollers in the Athenaeum B League , 1 ■ -

last night. The scores:
The 'Dukes— ^ 1

Iveelle .......................f..... 1»
2 3 T’l.

ISO 161 333— 564
.. 170 189 146— 804
•• 143 ...............-143
..1 183 188 172- 543
...182 147 143— 472
...........  ISO 168- 368

Hayward 
Gilbraith 
So. 1th .... 
Simpson 
Hlsted ...

for it.
Mr. Blain :

868 875 891-2574

147 168 144— 459
159 170 183- 511
1® 188 148- 505

.168 186- 521

Totals ..........
Strollers—

J. Harper ......
A. Lang ...........
N.'Smith ..I.-. 
W. Newton .. 
H. Bacon ....

Totale ......

1 2
<S BIRTHS.

AGNBW—On April 24. 1911, to Mr. and 
Mre. R. G. Agnew of 272 Pactfic-ave- 
nue Toronto, a s-on.

TRIVBTT—At 11 Maltland-place. To- 
rontTon Sunday, April 1911 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Trivett, a 
daughter.

i ....JH*!
jW- 190 167 156— 513

»
i

832 861 816-2509 J

xBrunswick Duckpin League.
In the Brunswick Duckpin League last 

night Nationals won two from Night 
Hawks. Following are the scores:

12 3 T’l.
86 81— 2*2 

» SI 88- 246

deaths.

M. Armstrong, In hi# 6-na
yeanterment at Lindsay on. WedneS- 
day, April 26.

BUIiCïïR—On .April 24, $
Bulger, widow of the late Michael 
Bulger, in her 83rd year. 0

Funeral on Wednesday. APrli “?• 
at 3.30 a.m.. from McCabe & Co. s 
undertaking parlors, 222 East 
street to St. Paul s Church. Inter
ment In Mount Hope Cemetery.

K,,7r,,‘tnsKoi£.°..f,i,°,g7inf,>Kl£.

Patrick, widow of toe late Joseph 
Kirkpatrick, In her, < 6th y6ar.

Funeral from the slbove address on 
Tuesday, 26th, at 2.30 p.m. to Ne
cropolis. Friends and, acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation. 

LIBBY—At her late residence, 117 
Mark ham-street, Sunday morning, 
April 28, 1911. Elizabeth Ball, r®ljci 
of the late John Libby, In her 78th
J*Funeral private at 2 o’clock Tues
day afternoon. No flowers. 

ORiMEROD—On April «3, at the real- 
dence of -nor eon-lh-law, W. S. Arm- 
strong, 197 Wrlght-avenue, Hannah 
Secord widow of the late al"e® 
Ormerod ' of Scarboro, In her 88th

Service at 8 o’clock Tuesday even- 
ae Wednesday at 1

Nationals—
E. Pierce .........
Hill ...
Allen 
Brydon 
Hughes

.... 75 Frances

U s»
26792

Dr. SPrdule said that the memberè of 
the press galiery were there only by 
courtesy, and that they could be sum-

A .* i. ax,- lq- ,# a hmiRF or rvAD • T. Ti . PlÉkètt, Métu'Oulft ChAT>l#lT'i
placed in custody for misrepresenting &£« he'was XIm^'d"!

membera He expressed the view that : purson, who had been attending him 
a scheme had been concocted, and was for a sore arm, when he was taken sert. 
inclined to the view that the minister ously 111 and hurried to the hospital, 
of public works had been at bot- Yesterday he was better, but his condW 
tom of It- In taking except >. Dr.
Sproule’s statement Mr. Pu used
the word "cowardly," and a point of 
order being raised, was asked to with
draw.

Richard Blain produced the original 
motion and averred that the conclud
ing words had not been read by the 
Deputy Speaker. He said he made 
ythe statement without fear of contra
diction by the Speaker. Mr. McIntyre, 
thus challenged, said the only rec<yd 
of the amendment in Hansard was 
that which appeared to Mr. Sealer’s 
"speech. Hans ard unfortunately made 
no note of what occurred after the 
amendment was placed In his hands, 
the result being that the official copy 
of, the amendment
Neither was there any report in Han
sard of the comments he had made, 
after remarking that just before be 
read the amendment' the attention of 
the members was taken up with a cou
ple of points of order. The Deputy 

_ .. , Speaker said he had read the amend-A Note to North Toronto Residents. ment wjtb bis usual clearness and dls- 
When you are bound for Ottawa or t[nctneaa_ and that he was compelled 

Montreal or intermediate ao tQ gay> as a matter of justice to hlm-
you make a. long trip,downtown to the , gelf and others, that he believed he 
Union Station? That is because you the amendment as appear-
have not tried the ,servlce from ^ ^ thg wfUten rêcord
the C. P. R- North Toronto ( at Mr BIaln reiterated his belief that
the head of . y^S he did not hear the latter part of the

Ottawa leave the North Toronto sta- amendment read.
♦Inn dally except Sunday at 10 p.m. Dr. Roche of Marquette decided that 
Ynn save time and trouble and when the words were not read either by Mr.
^turning tills convenient service will Sealey or the Deputy Speaker.
Sind vou at home before the through Mr. Goodeve of Kootenay made a
♦rain is in at the Union Station. “Time statement to the same effect, while
saved is money earned." Earn some Messrs. Ruttan, Congdon, Nesbitt and 
TT. I.,, fh, next time you travel. Kyte, Liberals, all assured the house
monej me that they had heard the Deputy

-, ____ . a,,. Q„-,ipj»h Speaker read It in its entirety.New Church te 8 ' Mr. Kyle closed the discussion by
The congregation of the African d, a note from The Globe repor- 

Methodlst-Episcopal at ter_ £ w Anderson, ln which he
.Elizabeth-st., she on stated that he would be well satisfied
May 1, have secured a t0 appear at the bar of the house and
University-ave-, at ^s.103, 10=, 107, m ed Wg r rt of the proceedlngs.
with a frontage of 67 feet and a aeptn | Davjd Hendersan of Halton resumed
°* te6t- tWA ottaaes on the • the debate on the reciprocity agree-

wm tTtom down at ment. He reviewed the history of 
pTT>pert>. The® building will be com- i C’a.nada. and pointed to the national 
menc^ Zut June ^! Æ ! P<>*lcy as the source of her prosperity, 

wlti be a modm-n red brick structure, He condemned the agreement as a re- 
W —i - ÂL™°4snnn to *10 000 versai of this policy. He condemned
costing from $8000 to $10,000. H farther on the ground that it would

Injure the farmers, especially the fruit 
growers. Finally he pointed out that 
it would admit farm produce from 13 
other countries.

H. E. Allen of.Shefford followed to 
support of the agreement, and John 
Stanfield moved the adjournment.

A Tribute to the Rose Rifle.
A number of Interesting informal 

questions were answered by the min
isters before the regular business on 
the order paper was taken up. Col.
Sam Hughes read an article which he 
described as the obituary notice cm the 
Lee-Enfield rifle, which he said was 
about to he replaced by the British 
war office with another rifle. He 
daked it the minister of militia had 
drawn the attention of the British 
Government to the fact that the Ross 
rifle was now regarded as being un
equalled. >

Sir ■Frederick Borden said he did not 
know if he would venture to go so far 

that, but if he were asked to give 
an opinion he would assure the im-

243 REV. T. W. PICKETT ILL.88 86 98— 2721
■

> .. 430 4lè 429-1276 
2 3 T’l,

85 93 85-263
82 77 79- 238
95 88 91— 274
71 89 ...— 160
92 103 89- 284

74— 74

Totals .......................
Night Hawks—

Adams .........,.................
Merton ...
Sjeau .....
Woods ...
Hartmann 
Frazer ..

1

VOTE .FOR UNION. -4 1
ZURICH. Ont., April 24.—By 43 to 

10 the Evangelical Association, gener
ally known as German Methodists, 
voted too-day for organic union with 
the Methodist Church. The conference 

. . . bas to-day nine thousand members
Yesterday a brass gun was exhibited Lglxtv pj.eachers, including locals. 

In the court of appeal In the action for $18-0oo was raised for
damages against the Royal Canadian n>1,6long jtn ooo for preachers’ eal- 
Yacht Club, brought by an attemlant a!ies and $S3 m tor all purposes. There 
^uSmf^hn/to°e blOWn i tro 107 ^rnzed societies, with a

it be- ! « %$£>y ly«

ÏSSKJf ÏÏSU
George Gooderham.

*
tien is very serious, ns septic poisoning 
has set to. He to 57 years of age. - i'

426 450 418-1293Totals .
Brass Gun In Court.i t

Excelsior Duckpin League.
Hammond Bros won the odd game 

from toe Davenports In the Excelsior 
Duckpin League last night. The score; 

Hammond Bros
F. Hammond .......
J. Hammond ....
G. Hammond ....

1
3 Tl. 
76- 247 
78- 281 
85-r 251

1 2
J5w

al: Crowded.
tbirring the man
's! Hospital. For 
ale ward lias been 
iated capacity.. 
rwded,."' said Dr. 
pfusc, nor is there 
knit patient* re
butment. If there 
re are none now, 
n on stretchers.” 
cerj greatly han- 
f nts with scarlet 
led admittance to 
i-l. They had to 
itnerai, and that 
lation for general

. 76
n

and the extent of their Influence, not
only on South Africa, but upon the ’ ciety of New York was received, and 
world at large, can be realized the fraternal greetings were also exchang- 
better when It is considered that with- ed between tire societies of Hamilton,
In the twenty-five years of their oper- Guelph, London, Ont., Barri*, Peter-

IeIshEs E™üa standstill, the output, instead of 1̂r^"d,,^(.tnheF^>a Society of St. 
showing any diminution, has steadily , George, London, Eng._________

and largely grown with each succeed- Compulsory Vaccination,
ing year, with the a~ MONTREAL, Avril 24,-As a direct
a continuation of lnc™«« result of the spasmodic outbreaks of
to come» The Increase in the’ *0^ smallpox which liavp come into evl- 
productlon can best be understood denPe thruout the province of late, toe ,,
when It to stated that the yearlj^out- y^yigctoi health authoritleé at a meet u
put haa rleen^ from^less than *5,000,000 lng held to-day, promulgated a decirre 
In 1888 to *155,136.433 to the year Jus. rendering It Incumbent upon all mu- 
closed, each of the last three years nlclpalltlee in the province to pa.es en- 
allowing an Increase over the previous actments calling for compulsory veuc- 

M.Y.M.A. Oration Contest. on* of practically $5,000,000. | ctnation.
The annual oration contest of the Meth- During the year 1910, 21,974.358 tons 1 

odist Young Men’s Association Is being ^ pre were milled- The average yield , Weet End Y M C A Old Bove
Tabernacle'* Several contestants, repre- of gold ^h^valuid at'11^ 97^ The The secretary of the West End Y.M. 
seating different Methodist churches of pennyweights, xaluefl at $6.97. The c.A;, old boys’ luncheon, gives a remia-
the city, will deliver oration* on such working cost per ton milled^ averaged dar lbat applications for seats must be
subjects as, "Ideal Canadian Nat.onsuty. $4.30, white the total working Pr®flt |n not later than 10 p.m. to-morrow.
•■The Man Who Gets There, Oppor- ^ ton m|Ued averaged $2.67- The 
tunlty.” ID* Honor ^5®. J>eJlt,on».wlp1 total working profit* for the year of

„and MrVTh?s ^rouhkrt win "act the Transvaal gold mine» amounted 
Heaton and Mr. Thos. Urquhart wm act ^ ,5g|291|286, while the dividends de

clared reached the total of $44,381,750.
Dividends paid by the various Trans
vaal gold-mining companies from the 
real Inception of the Industry In 1887 

I to date total $365,742,975.

239— 726 
2 3 T’l.

82- 241 
93— 230 
76- 25?

Totals
Davenports—

Moffltt .. 
Mooney .
Wise ....

MARY GARDEN TO-MORROW.
The Savannah (Ga.) Morning News, 

April 11; says of Mary Garden, who ap
pears at Massey Hall to-morroW : 
the possible exception of Caruso,
Garden to the most exploited1 star of the 
operatic firmament. Both have received 
the most valuable of their publicity or 
jumping out of the rut of conventional 
prese-agentry and' becoming Involved wltrt 
the law—Caruso by the monkey-house 
route, and Mis* Garden by the Salome 
short-cut. Those who heard Miss Garden 
concede that she has a «Cod voice and a 
world of temperament—that she to an act
ress of exceptional merit.:’

Three hundred rush seats will be on earn 
at 50 cents at 7.16 p.m. to-morrow.

rd^Uberals.si
.......  76 Second Wa

A meeting of Wand Two Liberal As
sociation was held last evening at 
O’Neill’s Hall, with W. T. Toch In the 
chair. The question of reciprocity was 
dealt wlto by Mr. Thomas Vance, who 
thought the question was the greatest 
Issue that had come before the people 
since confederation. He discussed the 
question from various standpoints.

W. J. O'Reilly also added a few words 
In favor of reciprocity.

82
: “With

Miss
239 224 251— 714TotalsSi

did not appear.-Man League.
ivon four from Royals 
n League game yester- 
he scores :

..VI- 3
.. 186 192 221 18» 187— 955 
.. 218 186 180 197 173- 966

City Tv
The Dominions 

In a City Two-M 
day afternoon.

Dominion*—
H. Phelan ....
F. Phelan ....

Totals ..............  403 378 401 377 366 1931
Rovals_ 1 2 3 4 5 T 1.

F. Johnston ..........181 210 192 173 218— 672
A, Johnston 197 160 203 T6S 15,— S&>

37$ ÜÔ K» 841 375 1857

ing Interment on 
p.m. in Malvern Cemetery.

his residence, 20 Roxboro street, 
Ray, manager Hetotzman

RAY-At 
William 
Co.

Funeral notice later.
3 • 4 5 T’l.

I Old Town.
[1 24.—(Special.)- 
p, a former resi
ps sent a dona
te c; erection of a 
hection with the 
Hospital.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache - Gum. 
Price 10 Cents.

T
246

St Totals

—h- Rosedale Two-Man League.
On Wednesday night Bride Rose, win

ners of the first series, and Moss Roee, 
winners of the second series of the Rose- 
dale I.O.O.F. TwOrMan League, will roll 
off for the championship on the Bruns
wick alleys. . .

I Sold Whiskey at Boarding House.
GALT, Ont., April 24.—David Wil

liams, aged 52, who comes froomo Hal
ton County, was to-day fined $100 and 
costs or three months In Jail for ille
gally selling liquor In a local option 
town. He has been bringing ln quan
tities of bottled whiskey from time to 
time and selling them from his board
ing house. He pleaded guilty, atid, not 
haring the money, was sent to jail.

h
i

The Judean B.B.C. will practise to-night 
at Technical School grounds at 6 o clock.

The Diamond B.B.C. will • hold a very 
Important meeting ln West End Y. M. C. 
. oarlors to-night at 8 o’clock. All pla>- 
ers and any wishing to join will be made 

t. welcome. Juvenile players wanted.

MESSAGE OF CHEER 
FOR TIRED WOMENas judges.

;
Mrs. George Butler Finds Belief 

in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
On SundayHat ""m roitidence of her j Farmer’s Wife Who Was Weak, Ner- 

W. S. Armstrong, 1971 vous, and Suffering From Back
ache, Tells Her Suffering Sisters 
How to Become Well.

The
Traders Bank

of Canada

- son-in-law,
Wrlght-avenue, the death occurred of 
Hannah Secord, widow of the late 
James Ormerod of Scarboro,and daugh
ter of the late Ca.pt. Joseph Secord. 
who served In the rebellion of ’37, and 
relative of Laura Secord.

The deceased had reached the ad- 
vanned age of 87 ÿt-ars, and had been known farmer living near here, sends 

js. resident of Toronto for the past 20 to the tired, nervous, run-down wo- 
years. Nine children survive, four sons of Canada,
and five daughters. The eons are: Jo- K„, . , --
seph of Bay City, John of Scarboro. wc %y., fo^î
and Wesley and Fletcher of Toronto. ^rk- Jjimerrtates. For tour
Tk. «»«««" "« “'VmS'cum°»V ' .1»' ^ Z Ï,

and Mrs. Ross of Torontcx

PAQUETVILLE, N.B., April #$.— 
(Speclal.)--It Is a message of cheer 
that Mrs. George Butler, wife of & well.

has Offices in the
PORCUPINE DISTRICT 
odder the management of Mr. G. 
G. Bollard.
At KELSO MINES, the nearest 
railway station, they have a branch 
under the management of Mr. J. D. 
Tipton.

Transfers of money by mail or 
telegraph can be made through any 
branches of this Bank.

Travellers going into Porcupine 
are invited to avail themselves of the 
advice and services of the above 
mentioned managers.

Kicked by a Pony.
BRANTFORD, April 24.—While play

ing In the grounds of Langley Park, 
thfc TesldéHCô of J. 8. Hamilton, *ii' 
this city, Harwood Scott, the six-year- 
old son of J. D. Scott, who to In Strat
ford, but whose wife to employed as 
housekeeper at the Hamilton*, was 
almost instantly killed this afternoon 
by being kicked toy a pony.

alts,
for ■i

under my eyes, which were also puffed 
and swollen. I hod flashes of light 
and floating specks before my eyes, 
and was generally In a run-down con
dition.

“I was feeding very toed when I be
gan to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills, anti 
I can only say I found relief at once.

"To all who are suffering from palm 
In the back I recommend Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. They will find reUeg."

The health of the.women of Canada 
dupends on their Kidneys. If the KVS 
ne vs are right all else will toe right. 
If the Kidneys are wrong, sickness tod 
suffering must rn»ue. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills always make the Kidneys right.

Canadian In Mexico.
T. M. Fair bairn, a Canadian, who to 

the manager of a large ranch In Mex
ico, ln the heart of the war zone, nae 
written h4s brother, R. D. Falrbaim of 
the board of education, and states tnat 
things are so bad in Cruces, that he 
has moved hto office and books tv 
Torreon.

The Right Idea.
! When a student looking at the dif
ficulties of the present cumbrous plan 
r.f »!«, e-'vsgn'uer't fleures out a de
parture, he generally hits on the com
mission p>an. The other days in the 

I United States Senate Senator Young 
of Dé» Moines, la., spoke on this plan 
of municipal government, declaring it 
was the right solution of our city pr > 
blem. And It is. It embodies the 
right idea. Experience confirms it.

I Harper, Canton»» Broker, MrKlanoe 
I Bulldleg, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. edtf

tdJ A

* A

4 TOTAL
ASSETS

$47.000,000

CAPITAL

SURPLUS
se.oso.oooID TORONTO WATER TAKERS.

Toronto water-takers under meter 
tariff are reminded that Monday, May 
1, will he the last day to pay rates and 
secure full discount. 26

n2 • Stuart Strathy
!inch Yard ;

I Vonge St.
Worth 1133-1134

Tor sat»General Meaâger as — j

\

v' - •

Food is valuable in pro
portion to the amount of 
nourishment it contains. 
That is why Bread is the 
cheapest food that money 
can buy. That is, of 
course, good bread like 
Nasmith’s. If you want 
bread that children like, 
drop a card to Nasmith’s, 
and have 'a driver leave 
you a loaf of Gold Crust or 
Milk Loaf (wrapped).
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!r V West Toronto I 

North Toronto II 
East Toronto 8

A3YORK COUNTYDay's 
* Doings 

in»

t | r!~-Exci

Meet Me at UggettV’«
I

-AT THE-row (Tuesday) evening at 8.15 o’clock.
Court Toronto Junction No. 166, C. O.' 

F., held their regular meeting to-night 
In the lodge rooms of SL James’ Hall.

Mr. McClure of Pacific-avenue has 
returned from a four months’ business 
trip in the Western States and the 

m i northwest.
I The West Toronto Travel Club held

F.neral of L,te Mrs. Wrijht Takes 'X'ttTS.TS?£K"£SU 
Place To-day—Suburban M- Wright, wife of Charles wright of

. 154 Western-avenue, and Whose death
Happenings. took p.ace euddendy on Saturday, will

be held from the famUy residence to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon tc Pros- 

NORTH TORONTO, April 24.—(Spe- pect Cemetery. Mrs. Wright was one
oial.)—The eecor.d annual concert of ®f7 ^ moft Teypectod residents of 

. _ , . .. . West Toronto, and had for many yearsthe Toronto Citizens’ Band, held In ^ ^veiy Meatitled wit hthe work
the town hall, was an unqualified sue- of st. John's Anglican Church. Ex- 

The crowd was a good one, tho Trustee Charles Wright, and E. B.
Wright of West Toronto are eons, and 
Jessie G. of Schombeng a daughter. 

The funeral sertvqes will 'be In

NORTH TOHO JO Bii 
HELD FINE CONEERT1 Soda Fountain

SU( Try Liggett’» Orangeade
* a Trip to Florida for 5c.
« Soda Water as Cold as Charity. ”

>

/ TEN PRIZ/ ■« i

1 CANADI i
hor;

and MILITi
Honesty in AdvertisingEvery Day 

Prices ?
-ON-

Patent
Medicines

otes.
, In the operation of the largest retail drug stores in America, the Liggett 
! Company spend thousands of dollars annually in their publicity. To receive , 
! the benefits of the expenditure, we believe honesty of statement to be the . 

basic principle of all advertising. To have your confidence in our statement 
of product and values and prices is our mission in our first storé in Toronto. 
To this end we are offering a bonus of $5.00 to any customer bringing to us 
a copy of any untruthful statement in our advertisements. Our own sales 
force are paid for any similar discovery. If we talk value and it is not there 
—if we quote a price and do not sell at that price—the money awaits your 
demand.

not so large asathe merits of the per
formance woul* have justified.

In each of the numbers rendered, charge of Rev. Beverley Smith.
it

and there was generous provision, the 
band gave evidence of splendid train
ing and good hard conscientious work. 
Bandmaster Dawson was In charge

CAPTAIN BURK BURIED.

The funeral of the late Captain D- 
C. Buric took place yesterday from his 

, „ , , ' late residence, 106 Shuter-street, to
and he was warmly commended for st Jame3. Cemetery.: The services both 
his good work.

The assisting artists, among whom conducted by the Rev. Canon Fam-
comb. Mayor Geary and the Rev. 
Perry conducted the services of the 

Dent,Miss Florence Morton and Messrs. Orange Order surrounded by a large 
Charles Stanley and J. M. Dawson number of the brethren of the lodge,

of which the deceased was a member,

.

Reg. '
Price.
.25 Sanitol Tooth Paste .18 
.25 Sanitol Tooth Pow-

Our
Price.! at the house and at the grave were

were Mrs. W. P. Hewitt, Mdss U liait
11

.16derConsequently, you are safe if you buy at LIGGETT’S.were encored again and again. Alto-
gether it was the best musical concert at ^ie graveside. Besides the relatives 
ever given in the town, and it xvlll be the deceased there was a very large 
most regrettable it arrangements are number of neighbors and old tinie 
not completed whereby the citizens fnends, who had come to pay the last 
will be enabled during the coming sum- tribute of love and respect to one who 
mer to hear this fine musical associa- at all times during a long life prov- 
tion im a dozen or more outside con- ^ himself to be a worthy citizen and 
certs. It will add Immensely to the f-riond. The mooimers present were the ; 
pleasure of living in the northern town °hly son, D. C. Burk, and daughter, 
and no slight dlffe’enee of opinion ns Mrs, A. McIntosh of Parry Sound; his 
to the financial arrangements between only brother, William Burk, Mark- \ 
the council and the band ought for one ham, who Is In bis 80th year; the four j 
moment to stand in the way. With sisters, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. | 
all due respect to the former they can Caleton, Mrs. H. Robinson, all of this j 
well afford to be a little more generous olty, also Mr. A. McIntosh, son-in-law, ; 
in the matter, and the citizens will F. Harrison, H. Robinson, T. F. Webb, I 
strongly support them In so doing. The 3fr. and Mrs. Harcourt, Mrs. Moore of , 
town cannot afford to take any retro- Detroit. Among the many old-time 
grade step. . friends present were Governor Cham-

An armoring case of intervention on bers, an old schoolmate and friend of 
the part of an employe of the Bell 50 years; Wm. Crawford, Jos. Thomp- 
Telephone Company is said to have son, Charles Soady, James Bowman, J. 
transpiré this morning when tame- J. Cosgrave, E. W. J. Owens, Thomas 
^lately fallowing an offer of $12,000 Hook, G. R. Vanzant, Robert Edgar, 
made by an unknown party to Mr. Wm. Eastwood.
Hopkins, the local blacksmith, for h-ia The pall-bearers were: Mayor Geary, 
property, the connc'étion was broken, Hilliard Birmingham, Col. Selby, Wm. 
and that before the local man could Street, Thomas Close, and Thomas Wil- • 
learn who his prospective buyers was an llamsoin.
interesting feature cf the whole thing Amongst the many floral offerings 
is the ^ability of'the company, if any. were a beautiful sheaf from the breth- 
in • connection with the contemplated ren of L.O.L. 613; wreath, from E. 
deal. At tire rate North Toronto and Bristol, M.P.; wreath, from R. Bir- 1 
Tonge-street is jumping, maybe the mingham, who on account of illness, , 
telephone company did Mr. Hcpkins a . was unable to be présent 
kindness.

On Sunday evening a special memo
rial service was held to the late John 
Samuels of this city, and eldest son of Methodists 
Rev. J. Samuels, rector of Chipping 
Norton, England. Rev. Robert Gay
preached to a crowded congregation a i WESTON, April 24.—(Special.)—Wes- 
most eloquent sermon, taking for his ton Methodist Church, which has been 
tcx., "1 am tie that -iveth and was closed for two months or more during 
dead.” At the conclusion the organist the progress of repairs, was reopened 
and ehairmaster, Mr. E- E. Shale, Mus. on Sunday for divine service. In the 
Bac-, played the dead march (Saul), morning the pastor officiated and in 
with the most sympathetic effect; con- the evening Rev. R. J. Fallls, a for- 
cludlng march, Handel’s Scipio. Form mer pastor. The church has been re- ; 
of service: Processional hymn 157; re- decorated and a new pipe organ In- ; 
sponses Tallis magnificat, “Shale," in stalled. The expense Incurred amounts 
A flat; Nunc Dimitlses “Shale." in A; to about $4000, of which half the am- i 
anth=m, "Why Seek Ye the Living,” ount was raised on Sunday. The pastor : 
Stainer; hymn 166, Polestina; vesper, and choir have adopted the Innovation 
Stainer; sevenfold, Stainer; recession- of wearing surplices. On Tuesday ev- 
al 168, Sullivan. qning, April 25, a supper will be given

in the basement of the church, fol
lowed by an organ recital by professor 
Egenor of Woodstock. —

-AT-
.25/Sanitol Face Cream .16 
.25 R. & G. Brilliantine .19 
.70 Pinaud’s Lilas
.50 Hoyt’s German Co

logne -. ...
.25 Hoyt’s German Co

logne ................
.35 P o n d ’ s Extract 

Cream.......................

it J

Liggett’s We carry a full and fresh 
assortment of the follow
ing High-Grade Choco- -A 
lates: Æ

r<lv

“The Sweetest 
h^Story Ever 
m Told”

t iJmm.45A • «
i

-
.34Our! Reg.

Price.
.35 Fletcher’s Castoria .23

i R fFenway
Ganong
Lowney’s

Neilson’s
Webb’s

t \/À
Price. rs .17 . * .

m■
,25;

Mvi ÉMembtrshlp 1

«Reserved se 
King Street El 

w]
■»ne Mala M

t44 V..24.35 Cuticura Soap v.¥ .35 Vanishing Cream.. .25yy
-C-

£ .50 Ingram’s Cream... .35 
.75 Fiver’s Azure, per

■h 47.25 Cascarets WàmM ■ ■"7
-■i R’Chocolates' i 50 ;.651.00 Peruna oz.

im /

Tmm
wmmm

.75 Fiver’s Florayme, 
per oz..........................

.75 Piverts Le Trefle, 
per oz..........................

.75 Fiver’s Rosiri, per 
oz..........

1.00 Djerkiss, per oz... .75
.25 Rubifoam, per oz...
.25 Sozodont Tooth 

Paste.........................
.25 Sozodont Tooth 

Wash.............. .... ;..
.25 Capon’s Paste .... .20
.50 Hind’s Honey and 

Almond Cream......... 30
.25 Italian Cream 2 for .25

Not sold everywhere, 
but by select shops. Our 

pound package contains a 
full pound of Choice Choco

lates—full weight of package 
22 ounces. This dainty morsel is 

packed in styles appealing to every 
desire in High-Grade Chocolates. 

Half Pounds 
Pounds...........

I V
1.00 Hays’ Hair Health .65 fjj

UK
R0NT0.50% xz

Mai
Igh GVA.1.00 Bromo Seltzer...........65 & .50vy P

*8
W&ÊÊÊË

ich Red 
ire shale, 
rompt shi] 
Bee and t
Pnern

.791.00 Pepto Mangan .

.50 Milk of Magnesia..

.50 Pape’s Diapepsin. .27

z WESTON.1 :
i

Raised One-l4alf the 
Amount Required on Sunday.

A :
.39 yI

. 50c& .15$1.00« nig:—Pocket Package—
.15Half-Pounds 

Pounds ......
55cf 21b. $2 

31b. $2.75 
51b. $1.50

.29.50 Gin Pills . $1.00
Take a Pocket Package of Liggett’s with you to the 

Theatre. The performance may or may not please you— 
the Chocolates will. Fresh from the Factory each week.

.15.25 Chase’s K. L. Pills. .15
I norsn «'
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.50 Chase’s Nerve Pills .29 f

Solid
Brush

WEST TORONTO.

Funeral of Late Mrs. Wright Takes 
Place To-Day.

3.50 Horlick’s Malted 

Milk (hospital

<■

GOT SOME BIG-UNS.

DRUGSHand-
DrawnBackWEST TORONTO, April 24--(Spe- 

cia.1.) S-ir Robert Tva n d Commandery,
No. 3, Knights of Malta, held their an
nual past commanders' niaht In St from a good big catch of “suckers"
James’ Hall to?n:ight, which was ap- would have turned green with envy 
p-opriatelv decorated for the occasion. at thp success which befell a party 
The following were the cffieAtmg of- of clty and Scarboro men yesterday 
ficem for the evening: Eminent Sir aftemoon away down on the River 
Knight Stocks as commander. Eminent Rouse. some 18 or 20 miles to the east i 
Sir Knight Rowley as lientenant-com- : of the city.
mander, E. Sir Knight Johnst n a«= p-e- I The Party tearing the city was com- I 
late. E. Sir Knight Curlett as captain P°sed of Aid. T. N. Phelan, Dr. De- ; 
of the guards., E. Sir Knight Bower- mar>"- Bob Paterson and W. M. Smith. • 
in«g as herald-at-arms, E. Sir Knights and at Scarboro Junction they were 1 
Smith and Clark as first and second i°ined by Inspector Wallace Tltomp- \ 
guards, and E. Sir Knight Brewster son and Frank Walton. Chaperoned 
as warder. The special work was th-' by Dr- Demary and with Aid. Phelan j 
conferring of the first degree and the in charge of the transportation de- 
reception of 10 novices. After the Partment, handling the lever and guld- 
mectlng a ^well-ordered and sumptuous in® his bi$ new Cadillac 35 h.p. touring 
banquet was given the members pre- car wltb aI1 the skill and dexterity of 
sent, at which several prominent P. G. a Barney Oldfield, and at times giving 
M’s. «rave addresses. A .special feature tbe sa'd Barney a close call on speed, 
wa sthe presentation to E. Sir Knight the tr*P was a delightful one.
Stocks of a pa«t commander's jewel. ! the genial doctor's wonderful

A piano recital by the pupils of Mise ! feats of skill in handling the dip and 
Bertha Pro- ks, assisted by Mrs. Mc- i cvery other kind of net, and the efforts 
Gill, soprano, and Miss Rita Rogers i of tbe finny tribe to elude him, alas! 
reader, will be held in the College of ! aU t0° successfully: of the marvelous 
Music Hall, 1684 Dundas-street to-mor- I A1Pine climbing exhibitions shown by
.__________________________ “Bob" Paterson; of the inspector's

| schemes to sidestep all the hard work 
and his feats at the luncheon follow
ing: of Frank Walton’s long walk, due 
to the Inspector's forgetfulness, of the 

! newspaper man’s big "catch," which 
alone redeemed the trip, ond of Aid.
Phelan's sunny smile and words of 
cheer, time and space will not permit 
us to tell.

The voyage home along the King- 
ston-road, barring one or two inciden
tal calls, was made in record time, 
and that, too, in face of tremendously 
added weight of the aforesaid suckers.
Besides those brought home thousands

J? e % housework with 1 weak depth ‘of1 the'Ri ver R^uge’’6 BuMt^w-as 

mod ach.ng back. a glorious trip and the sight of the
Ba^ache comes from sick kidneys, blue waters of Lake Ontario to the 

and what a iot ot trouble sick kidneys south and the highlands to the north,
down thru the very heart of Scarboro,’

But thev can’t help it. If more work with the farmers bssily intent in pre- 
ls put on them than they can stand it is paring the soil for the season's crop, 
not to be wondered they get out of and cooupied with all this the pure 
order. ' bracing air of the country—eav, this

NEW u,HftlNC'PAL 1 <«o. «».».

terrible milfe i- ■: from kidneV tro?b?e.° has ’em all beat. " “ M,“ n***1 Vffit-ersnyen°ter5 at"th^U^e-" She T^puST”10* ^ ^hfISt foCr’w^ks lingua Æ w4U
Mrs- N- La u . Smith’s Falls, O t. ------------ of Bishop Stracnan School. ,ty of Cambridge upon the gpect.il ----------------—------------- «hope of the Canadian Pacific Rill- ner-

writes:- “I ta e -v-asure in writi g you WILL OIL KINGSTON ROAD. distinguished graduate of Trinity co'jrse of study prescribed for those Celebrated Golden Wedding. Zfy a; Montreal turned out 100 re- 1 611:1 of the ^ w«I be built like
stating the be iv l have re: ci T bv ---------- A uisunguis.iea fc,aauaie o. i inuy whc wigh t0 quaufy for specialist Mr a,-ld Mrg frlgerator care—an average of six ea-h tho observation cars now in hi
using Doan s ivi . ey Pills. About a The action ,uf the Scarboro Town- Co lege, Dublin. Miss Harriet M alsn, standing as teachers. In this course Buchanan-st., were the recipients ves <?ay' A11 of the cars were of the 3tan-JtIie otbtr end will resemble the ’ordi -
year ago I was terribly atflirte-i with shi-i Louncil m agreeing to bear a B.A., has been appointed lady prlncl- she was eminently successful. After t-erdav of numerous congratulation® Cia,ld C'P R- dimensions, weighitîg au- Iary vestibule car. inside the car w"L
lame back and was so bad I could 11 share ot the cost of oiling the King- pal of the Bls'nop Strachan School In two years spent in the study of French the ocfcasldn being the anniversary at ^oxlmately 40 tons each. Fifty of the ' be ««'shed in mahogany and win bo 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad- ston-road along the Birch Cliff dis- , . , , and German abroad under university their goûlen wedding cars w«re fitted up with vkntllatn-H ebuipoed with heavy slumber ,-hnlrv.vised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which . tfict Is giving a good deal of satlsfac- succession to Miss Acres, who resign-,,n the ^ countries, Miss 8 6___________________  t« the roofs, and werTeq-ul^wd with "-Phototered In dark leather Lid W
I did, and with the greatest benefit, l tlon the residents out there. Last ed a year ago, owing to Ul-healtn. Waleh returned to England and en- the C.P.R. pan-system of cooling The ^ raised or lowered.
only used three boxes and 1 an t well year ,tbe council gave a certain amount j During -the interim the school has | tered upon her professional career aa ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's Oint- Ufty were equipped wltih the
as ever I highly recommend these pills and th,ls was supplemented by private been making excellent progress under ,a teacher. In 1903 she was appointed II ■ ■ ^ ment iiTiirtïïS ordinary tank system ofl^lng
to suflc-L- from hme bVk ur^dnev subscripU°n. For a distance along the able admlnletratlon of Miss Na- assistant mistress at Uplands School, ft# I 1 ftf ^ and guai^reed Most of the^^ars are akLd,-
lmuli " irom tome Dack or kidney thls much traveled thorofarc at any tion. the vwe-prmttpal .and both she St Leonard.-on-Sea, and a year later r 1 1 ^ «ervlee, so great to the d^m^1

.'.-.i, -tone:! -r.r" , - fi ,2-. ! ra‘Y .^h f’’ ’ f'; t -kt month, j and Lie rirong rti'f will Rmain to head mistress of The same ,-xhcol. Un- R 1 hft|ll ŒgîSÎÆnl «em. * ' ** <leme”d for

a-, al- •-•.«iiî.rs or tnail;' i dire;' d' . «. «tt ; the ownou - cite . -..or.- • -ild ttart à ' Miss Wah- . '-'ho s daug:.-;;-• of . rapid progress Tr- i-À coo- ” i E’!c" S«r testlmonlais in the press andasE i .
ot price bylhe T. Milburn Lo., Umited, j fund for all the leading rods inning j the Venerable Robert Walsh, D.D.. (the school and thé étîic’encr ' of' tite • «•wSSw1ffihi«ÎMSii,ll.lt “i i Slumber Chairs in Parlor Cars. • y,-cecr«be.i
1CIf,^ri>nt 4‘ -t «TW " out of the city it would save lot of Archdeacon of Dublin, ana grand-1 work done Is arn^y attested by the SeLer^'or MONTREAL, April 24.-tSpec^l.)- | eu, allmenu, ■ .cle««ecnlly prepare l

If ordering direct specify .“Dcnij.” dust and hard feeling. » daughter of a former rice-provost of official recognition granted to ft OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT 4 of parlor cafe car wm 1 ««edy ot proven The 7S.Ü,Î
* WiniimBNT, *hortly be put Into commission by the rSTJÜ* «-«* »»* FeriJ^nt.

roi «aie at all drug store#. 24St<

Followers of Izaak Walton who have 
not so far this season reveled in the 
feeling of exhilaration which comes m2.79size)

Size.
1 lb. —Rochelle Salts
2 lb. —Epsom Salts .. .5 
1 lb. —Powdered Alum .5 
1 pt. —Witch Hazel
3 oz. —Paregoric .,
8 oz. —Castor Oil ..
4 oz. —C a m p h orated

Price.IBPt III .if/iff 11lit MI Wj lUj 111 111 "l .301.00 Horlick’s Malted
Select bristles V2 to % inch in length. A 

^ retail value of $1.25. Suitable for either a lady or 
gentleman. This Brush must be seen and com
pared with other similar grade values to be appre
ciated. On sale, while they last, at .... 79c EACH

.65—Milk

.19.50 Horlick’s Malted 

Milk..........................
.10m.35 ■1 1 .19

.25 Carter’s Liver Pills .7 iiïl Oil .10
.50 Doan’s Kidney Pills .29

.50 Dodd’s Kidney Pills .29

.50 Zam Buk ... .2 for .50

1.20 Sal Hepatica

.50 Sal Hepatica

.50 Syrup of Figs...........35

. .25 Bacon’s Celery 
King ...

1.00 Psychine

3 oz. —Glycerine ..........
1 lb. —Soda Bicarbon-

1.10Tooth Brush Freer
.00.

ate .6 >uty of tt 
I. B.—Co 
■ »d vertu

%P°WUER*

!
1 lb. —Cream of Tartar .23
2 lb. —Powdered Borax .15 
1 lb. —Sulphur .
12 oz.—Ammonia 
1 pt. —Cod Liver Oil.. .39
3 oz. —Aromatic Cas-

cara..............
1 pt. —Turpentine 
1 lb. —Boracic Acid... .10
All our Drugs are Absolute

ly Pure and Fresh.

This delightful dentifrice is made in Toronto 
ancl sold in all Canadian cities at 25c the tin. In 
addition to being a Tooth Powder of highly anti
septic qualities and pleasant taste, it is put up in a 
patent box, preventing waste. The required amount 
of powder is dispensed upon the brush, eliminating 
waste. That you may know and call for Pearl 
Tooth Powder, we introduce it with a gift of a"good 
Tooth Brush—FREE—with every purchase of this 
product during this week,

PRICE (with Brush)

1

ENB.95 .5
.8 r‘ WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 

WITH LAME BACK.
.35

1 »•.13 gemmer
IE Veto Bi. .19UNITED DRUG CO.LlMlTE'|lj|

^ TOROnit^
COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOIV

Three Boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
Cured Her.

2 for .25 Pri»
* I ^jÏÏfijT

J .45 «DINDON 
jjjjprnmoona J 
Mscussion d 
■rliament 
Oirtailmcnt 
of lords,' an j
jfcents seek
Measures l

25ci
6

ADVERTISED OR NOT, LIGGETT’S WILL ALWAYS BE LOWESTry
v3

I
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}. The antl- 
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a separate 
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joohn B. L 
Mid-Armât 
of 284 to 
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Dr.MarteirsFemalePills
%EsGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

d rew in mended lor tv ox.r- •

i

v ^ ’
4

>y *

i

Every Day Prices
—ON—

TOILET Artides
-AT-

LIGGETT’S

The /J 5^2^ -Store
PHONE

ADELAIDE 100
Sj

WC STAND 
.SETWUNiWE STAND. 

[ BETWEEN fi 
j YOU /

0 YOU
We Invite the public to the conveni

ence of our messenger service. Phone 
your needs to vs. No demand of yours 
is too small far our consideration.

\ AND j 
' HIGH
PRICES

AND
HIGH
PRICES DRUGSc

FREE DELIVERY
106 YONGE STREETto any part of the “City of Toronto."
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- r help wanted.AUCTION 8AIÆS.- - PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.< AMUSEMENTS AMU SEMEN TS■*.* *. A GENTS to handle a quick s*!l«r wtttl 
A flrst-claas premiums. Box 74, Wort»

ed 7 ,

A COUPLE of first-class convasset* 
**■ who want to earn $100 per week. Give 
experience. Box 66, World.

rrtHOm LEADER or choir leader and 
C organist, wanted at onoe, for Cobalt-' 
Presbyterian Church. Have situation for 
bookkeeper to help out. Apply stating 
salary and experience, to G. A. Henry, 
Box 130, Cobalt, Ont. y ____

/ I- Nr'*CT-. A Bright Future 
for Lots in

■ptSiu - t 
S9J«®
«31 1 Excelsior roller rink

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE . ' •

TO-NIGHT 
SUFFRAGETTE CARNIVAL

-■vs
-rts-ef
I* #

At
riqBl»

87-89 King Street last LAWRENCE PARKOW

•mmurs lubisi no turn steimer, new s.s. ouiim, ass siils -jme a
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oa \
»yn HC$ * * »
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WHITE STAR CATALOGUE
AUCTION SALE

There's no place north, east or 
west where there are such at
tractive surroundings for

Southampton
April -26, May Î4, June 21. " 
-May 10, June 7. July 5. 

Adriatic—May 17. June 12, July 12. 
■Olympic (new)—Juno 28. July 28.

Liverpool
Cedric—April 29, May 27, June 24.
Teutonic—May 3.
Baltic—May 6, June 3, July Î, July 29 
Arabic—May 20, June 17, July IS, 
Celtic—May 13, June 10, July 8.

Boeton—Uneemt own—Liverpool

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Pour— April 29, May 27, June 24. 
Now York—May 6, June 3, July X. 
Philadelphia—May IS, June 10, July ' 
St. Louie—May 20, June 17, July 15.

Plymouth—Cherhonr 
Oeeanl 
Wales! I SUBURBAN

-HOMES
wanted for fruit farm on Lake 

Ontario. A. W. Austin, 620 Oon-MENr
federation Life Building.ÎEN PRIZES FOR FANCY AND BURLESQUE COSTUMES

Burlesque Hockey MMch
New: York—Queenstow;

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT mWD GOOD, bright salesmen ; steady 
-L employment; good pay to right par
ties. Apply Room 106. Dominion Exchange 
Building, 14 King street B-. Toronto. L

%
"HTOHLY ATTRACTIVE ri New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha—April 29, May 27, June 24. 
Mtahowasko—May 6, June S. July 1’. as In Lawrence Park. North 

Toronto Is the best location, 
and Lawrence Park 4s the best 

art of the. beat. Go out and 
look at It. Care stop at Glen 
Grove, where the office Is on 
the park grounds. Open dally. 

Lots are S20 per foot up.

Dovercourt Land
Beildisg aid Satiegs Co.

AUCTION SALEQAMAOIAN NATIONAL «UNCESS
JOS. M. GAITES

lY/OMEN WANTED to take orders In 
VV spare time. No experience neces
sary. Our ltnea especially used by-moth
ers and girl». Apply Dept. A.. British 
Canadian Industrial Company, 228 Albert- 
street. Ottawa. :

New York and Boston

To the MEDITERRANEAN
RED STAR - Of Rare and CostlyOffer* HU Latest Musical 

Comedy NoveltyHORSE SHOWit
London, Parts. Vis Dorer—Antwerp 

Vhderlend—April 29, May 27, June 24. The Asores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Finland—May 6, June 3, July 1. Naples, Genoa.
Kroonland—May 12, June 10, July 8. Barnaul*. .April 29 Cduoptc . /.May 20 
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 15. | Crctic.. ..May X0 Romanic . .June TO

H. G THORLEY, P. A.. *1 King Street East. Toronto.

“KATIE DID”4 Household
Furniture

-, —AND—

Valuable
Automobile

oldest and largest automobile makers In 
the States, will receive application» from 
high grade specialty or motor car soles, 
men for position as representative to 
cover Eastern Canada. With headquarters 
In Toronto. Box 84. World Office. 24.

and MILITARY COMPETITIONS
By Karl Hbséhna, composer Of “Three 
Twins,” "Madame Sherry,” etc.

want
246 Limited

14 Adelaide St I. Tel. M. mo
v

MAY 1sti
OF PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Henry R Harris presents one of, the 
greatest successes of the year

i 1 X
^TÀNTBD^Expertouced JàundfT man. 

Ilton. 047 '
SR.XV THE COUNTRY BOY PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A PLAY O» CITY UTS 
A New Comedy hy ttdgar Oelwye

New York Cast and Pre- 
duotlen Complete.

87000-,"?“',
fer doctor. Burses’ home 
bouse, 98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Park work.

twelve rooms, 
side drive, suitable 

or rooming
The Canadian Locomotive -Com; 

pany. Limited, Kingston, Ont.

New York
3 TRAIN! DAILY

9.00 a.m„ 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK UNE.

Boston
9.00 AM. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton. -

8É
ORIGINAL

IMS. ed 7.OPENING 
GREAT LAKES 

NAVIGATION

■ XX7ANTBD in every town and village» 
t V outside saleswomen to solicit orders 
from lady patrons for an article that i 
In dally demand In every home. Apply, 
for particulars to Box 78. W orld, ca \

TjXOR SALE—Dwelling and, half-acre land 
A at Cohcord, 8rd concession Vaughan; 
terms reasonable. App y to Box 68, Wood, 
bridge, Ontario. 136

TTlOU SALE. — High-class apartment 
A house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Box 78, World.

Alexandra EŸ.EThisAn Evening Elegant Upright Pianoforte (valued at 
88B01, Grandfather's Clock, Mahogany 
and other Drawing-room Furniture, 
Mission Oak Dining-room Bet with 
l,rather Chairs to match ( valued at 
#--•000), China Cabinet, Fine Old Shet- - 
Held Ware, Salvers, '' Entree Disheb, 
Epergnes, Hot Water Kettle, Costly 1- 
Chlan in Ten and Dinner Services, 
Crown Derby Vases, Ornaments,

■I Brouse», - - Finest - WoalMy -Carpets 
throughout house. Costly Curtulas and 

Persian

!« ,wm -5 ' Only Mat. Saturday—Prices 60* to 81 
MARGARET In the comedy

GREEN 
STOCKINGS

Next Week—“The Kissing Girt.”

ht and 
capable :V\7ANTED—Good cornice, 

v v general sheet metal 
of taking complete charge of shop. •
did opening for the right man. Apply °y .

confidential. Box ■

1 Chicago MontrealTHEa ANGLINVy i i
TO RENT.O! letter. Strictly 

Oshaws, Ontario.OPENING iV'.

®Qn—TYNDALL AVE„ 9 rooms, all 
wOU improvements, detached, solid 
brick ; immediate possession. 8. W. 
Black A Co.. 28 Toronto-street.

I FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, FORT WILLIAM

'
|RHEA’S THEATRE
I Mntlnees Dally, 26* i Evenings, 24*, 

75e. Week of April 34.
Annette KelGrman, Maud Hall Macy,

. —Linton and Lawrence: Ila Grannon/
TnE LIEU I. Howard and Howard, Harry Jolson, La 

Maze. Quail and Joe, The, Klnetograph, 
Genaro and Bailey.

NEXT WEEK—Andrew Mack.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I
f 1 BY I

B°?SES"Æ'“Si,X«'K

sra&.’r srastSi sss“
wages. $12.00. Box 73, World.

ITED Mantel
Color

RuDraperies,
Clock. Valuable Oil and

ga,
WaterHIS HONOR :=0e- Comtnenclng at once, dally (ex

cept Friday and Sunday) from 
Owen Sound.

LOW BATES
TO TIE WEST

ÛMRJ-TYNDALL AVE., detached, solid 
brick, 6 roomed dwelling, all lm- 

Immeddato
paintings, Library Conches, Chairs and 
Tables, Costly Gaseliers, Mahogany 
and Wnlnnt Bedroom Seta, Brass Bcd-

■■
provements. Good order, 
possession. 8. W. Black & Co., 28 To
ronto-street. 23

-Ti VT steads, Chiffoniers, Hair Mattresses. 
Chest of Drawers, Cheval Mirrors, Mn. 
hogeny and Walnut Wardroboe,Bllllnrd 
Room Couch, Ladles' Dressers, Book
cases, Secretaries, Refrigerator, Garden 
and other Tools, Steel Range—making 
la all a very large and valuable eollee.

, flan of high-class furnishings. Also 
Valuable Ftve-Paseeager Touring Car, 

! E.M.F. “SO,” 1010 Model, equipped With 
four doom, Morgan A Wright nobby 

: treads on tbe rear, tires la Brat-class 
condition, equipped with Top Glass 
•Front. Side Curtains, Tools, painted ■ 
French grey, striped with black.

From North Toronto to 
Montreal and Ottawa

Ask nearest • Grand Trunk Agent 
about “Homeseekers' and "Set-_ 
tiers' ” Excursions, Or address A. B. 
DUFF, DJ?.A., Toronto, Ont. Toron
to City Ticket: Office, northwest cor. 
Kirig. and Tenge flt*. Phone M. 1209.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.governor
I FARMS FOR SALE. “M“L SSSKSASS:

boiling cop-
A1^/Membership tickets, good at all times,

^Reserved seat plan at Tyrrell's, 7 j 

Ring Street East.
W. J. STARK,

* T71ÔR SALE—Prise-winning farm, 140 
U acres, 2K miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, first-class build
ings, school, church, postotflce and sta
tion convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden soil. 
Will sell whole or part. Thoe. Hartley 
Dowr.svlew. Bell telephone connection 
with Weston. 216

bonlc gas 
register. moLor, water meter, 
per colt, etc., 66 W ellesley.kv. North Parkdale ... 0.16 p.m.. 

I.v. West Toronto .. ■. #.30 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro .....................12.10 a m.
Dally except Sunday—Will stop 

at Wgatmuunt.
Ar. Montreal ...................7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa .. .. 6.60 a.m.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Car»-uiuU^g^O a.m.

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.03 a.m. and 104* p.m. Dally.

24
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rn m bricks™=

Neist Week—6l<> OAkSTY SHOW

i

prices. Jurten's Boat A Launch Works, 
Hamilton. Hit)

: «#■
Phone Main 843.

HOUSES TO LET.-ON THE-
ved His Position In To* 
Blue and White Team 
Likely Boy in Irwin,

FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings VDW awl SECOND-HAND bicycles;' 
iS lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun- 
son, 249 Yonge at.__________ .
TTiOR SALE-Large pulpwooa tracts In 
X? Kew Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 38, World. - * ed 7

TTiOR SALB-Veteran claims In New 
1? Ontario. Box 34, World. *47

CtBVBN-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 
(3 ennon avènue; quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees and large stable and chicken 

Apply A. B. Roger*», 2251 Ger-

to R0NT0 FIRE BRIGX COMM I
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and nuia of 
pure shale. Also Field Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works —Mimic».

Pnenc Park 2353.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

25th and 26th AprilI
: house, 

rard East.TO LIVERPOOL
Corsican... .May 5 Virginian ..;Mgjrl2 

TO GLASGOW 
.May 6 Grampian ...May 13

dttAt the Large Residence

All "night trilns ctrry Canadian 
Factac Standard Sleeping Cars to: 
both cities.
' City Office," 16 Kins Street east. 
Phope ^Jajn 6580".

39 MADISON AVENUE BUSINESS CHANCES.TO-NIGHT-WRESTLINGhi a reliable source stated to
rn Carter, clever home playtit 
to N.L.U. team, had realgï- 
bn, and the inference is that 
b accept tbe offer màds him 
[the west during the coming

Ionian
A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn 
A $30 a week; great demand now; our 
practical course qualifies you to pass all 
examinations; full Information, très; write

Buffalo

$30 toJim Galvin v. Mart Henderson. Para
gon Score Board every matinee. Both 
in conjunction Lwlth "The. Buccaneers.” 

NEXT WEEK —“The Rolllcfcers.”

-TO HAVRE AND LONDON
May 6 Sardinian . .May 13

Under instructions from 

J. 0. GRACE, ESQ.

Sale at H o'clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 2368.

BlclUna
The VICTORIAN sails April 29th 

from St. John, and superior accomta:,. * 
dtutlon may be obtained at minimum 
rates.

us; it metms money to you.
Practical Automobile School, 81 Edward 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. , • - vVRTICLKH WANTED.246GRAND

npco* HANLONS 
house SUEERBA

NEXT—Honeymoon Trail

ONTARIO 80CIETY OF ARTISTS
LAST WBSK OF EXHIBITION

PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY
COLLEGE STREET 

Open dally, 10 to-A- Admission 25c. 
Saturdays, 12 to 9.Î0. Free.

«MH Auctioneers. N°gSEES.8”2?5 SS"* Pf‘

Best. Berlin, Ont.

has really decided to leave 
Club, his decision will 

h regret from follower* 
white, as Nick was a clever 
and hi* weight was of con- 

1 stance in Play.ipg thgt post-
... .... f

Lu. have picked up a" likely-j*. 
er In Ernie E; Irwin, lastBJy 
iltlards. lrain play*"around e 

and. as goqd fielders ara ■!
6. Toronto® are fortunate In ML 
layer capable of playing that T g

TTIOR SALE-At King City, flrat-olasr 
-C hotel, doing good busineas. Good rea
sons for seUtog. Immediate possession. 
Address Chaa. Nurse, King City.

Full information on application to
5? ESTATE NOTICES.

in ^the matter of~-the~estaTe 
et Richard A. Chapman. Late of the 
City of Toronto, tn -th* Co 
York, Traveler, Deceased.

The Allan Line 23* 2SSSI*CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
^ ’’’ i h» - - ':i‘l TNTERNATIONAL Silver Mine, Nipi

gon; also farms and pulp wood lands. 
Sale or exchange. Box 86, World. . 9^

"XTbU can make money In western real 
1 estate by buying now In PorY^Al- 

bsrtil, B.C. Rellavillty guaranteed. A 
card will bring full particulars, L. W. 
Bick, 1104 Broad-street, Victoria. B.C.

Phone M. 3131 ! ty of77 Y»®ge It, Toronto.£2 ed"to.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

"V7BTBRAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated _ 

Mulbolland A Co., McKinnon Bldg, ed.ti
the-^sMM^l^ThlUr

129, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Richard A. Chapman, who 
tiled- on or about tbe 21st day of January,
1811, are required to deliver or send by 
poet, prepaid, to the Administratrix of 
the estate of the said deceased, addressed 
in care of the undersigned Solicitors, on 
or before t*ie 12th day of May, 1911. their 
Christian and surnames, .and addressee, 
with- full particulars of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the security, if any. held by

take notice that After the said 12th 
day of May, 191L tnfe tald Administratrix
win .proceed to distribute the a«eto of - MR£) MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
tbe raid deceased among the parties en- Barristers and Solicitors. James
titled thereto, having regard tohH1.® Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of
claims of which ,e’ie. ,Eh.»1,' York: T. Louis Monahan. Kenneth F.
notice, and the raid Administratrix W1H cvensle, 2 Toronto-street, T<* onto. Ont. 
not be liable for the said assets, or any *- 
part thereof, so dlstribirted, to any person 
or persons of whose claim# notice wiaJi 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution; .

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of
mI-LOCk!' LEE, MILL1KBN & CLARK 

72 Yonge street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Mary Elizabeth Chapman, Ad
ministratrix. "u

X
l tbe Royal Mail Steam Pabket Co.

INCLUSIVE 
TOURS------------ ---

AIIBI WEEKLY 
vUDM SAILINGS

JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.
forni'ghtLY sailings

I1SOPM6 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WKS’l LAND REGULATION».

A NY persi.n tf ho Is tne sole l.ead ot 
a fair.i|T, or any male ovor 16 yearn 

old, may hi.mestead a quarter section 
M available r»«tnlnlon land 
teba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
applicant must appear In p-.rst-n at 

" umlnlon Lauds Agency oi Sub-Agency 
r the dlatruL Entry by proxy may 

i mado at any agency, on certain cop
iions. by father, moth ft, «on. daugh- 

slstcr of Intending home-

.‘40 ran claims to New On-
#d 7World.

rXTANTBD—Hundred Ontario veteran 
W lots. Klndlv state price. Box SA 
Brantford. _______________

BERMUDA 7

AGENTS WANTED.
esoclatlon Lacrosse LeegMi 
: Wednesday night at eight 
rospecl Park Rink. All Old 
ny hew ooefc who Intend 
e In this league Should have 
[> present at this meeting.

)■ 1 —- ■
rrlples in One Game. 1
-REEK. Mich.. April 24.—<4| 
ord said to to* unequal** j 
re this afternoon, when the 

; team of the South Mlchllg 
mad* two triple plays In .ti 

i game with Grand Rapid*! 
ral League. Battle Creek, 
The first was made by th*| 

:t»ing a bunt and retiring! 
ind and first.
Irlve to the 
u,t outs being 
s ' pla>-ers figured in eaoS

In Maol- 
Tt6: •dZredemption STUDY or other agepey proposition» 

convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret It If you 
don't apply fer particulars to Travelers' 
Dept., 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 216

A?
ROOFING 4LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 

Dally, except Sctrrday, t„

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

With the eminent artist. CHARLES W, 
CLARK of Paris. France, as barltonS /"rt ALVANIZED iron Skylights; metal 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. 
124 Adelatde-»t*«et West. ________sdl

Superior accommodations for 254) - 
first-class passengers. Orohestra-r- 
«xcellent cuisine—Wireless—ana All 
safety appliance*.

Norway Cruises&ir^Von
Sanderson A Bon, Gen. Agts.. 21-24 

State Street. New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

1Ér, brothe- or
«Reader.

Dutlea—Six months' residence upon 
*nd cultivation of th» I—d 'n each of 
three years. A homert.sser may live 
within nine miles of hts homestead on 
g farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupies by him or by his lather, 
mother, son, daughter, t'other or ala-

LEGAL CARDS.
FLORISTS.INLAND NAVIGATION:

NB^rM.u.rS
aay*phouV Main '5734. _______________ edT *

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., maritime express leaving 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITHLIMITED
Wr GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

In certain districts r. him«steader In Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
good standing may pre—-not » quarter- port Arthur, 1.30 p.m. Monday, April 
lection alongside Ms tw^ estead. Price 24th an(j Thursday, April 27th, and 
#$.00 pet acre. Duties.,—sat rei.de up- t)ier£afttr every Monday, Wednesday 
on the tiomestead f> yri-rmotten six and paturdav. Sailings from Colllng- 

- months ,n each o. t-ix “e»rs rum date wood x 30 p,m„ and Owen Sound 11.43 
of homestead _er.tr, (Including the time every Wednesday and Saturday,

Ïïtw? 1 | commencing Wednesday. April 26th
DTiltivate flftv acre» dxtra^ I . information from Railway Ticketbom^Md right and c“not obtato » ' Agents, or the" Company, at Sarnia or 
ere^emptlot. may enter for a porchaaed Colllngwood, ... ed
homestead 'ft certain districts. Price------------------------------------------------------- —------------
13 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect A house worth
$300.00. .- . W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the laterler.
, N. B.—Unàuthôrizml publication of 

this advert Icemen t will not be paid for.

ed
PRINTING.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

rtURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. rtUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 

Ü ments; dance, party, tally cards, 
otflce and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge______________________________*dTtf

The second' 
shortstop, th* 

at third anü

i

gage, etc., to steamer s tloc*. 
avoiding extra transfer.

jCanadian Pacific Ry. TIRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrleter, So- 
J4 itcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private lunds to loan. Phone M. PATENTS.IMPRESSES 2044.

-rnETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
Kro Star Building. 18 King Weet. Tor
onto- "also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patente, domeesttc and for
eign "The Prospective Patentee" melted 
free. ■

A SPECIAL TRAIN
Wl h through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express. ■ -n .

Fot further particular, apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
Z1 King: Street Rant.

MORTGAGES.
THENOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN

Matter of W. H. Martin of the City 
of Toronto. In tbe County of dork, 

Insolvent. '
ntests

l , _ , *

> BASEBALL

SALE. Merritt 
17 Chestnut-etreec,

ATORTGAGES FOR M. Brown, Solicitor, 
Torouto.____________And other SteamshipsMuskoka Lakes Merchant, ed

ART. LIVE BIRDS.that theFROM MONTREAL & ttUBBEC 
Empress of Ireland . . .May 5th 
Montrose (to Lefadon

direct)............. .....................Mar dth
Lake Champlain.............May 11th
Empress of Britain ... May lVth 
Lake Manitoba May 35th
Empress of Ireland .. June 2nd 
Lake Champlain .... Jane Sth 

Special sleeping car to the 
ship's side, leaving Toronto at 
16.30 the evening before, for 
"Empress" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. B., To
ronto. 246

Notice is hereby given 
above-namefi has made ah assignment
to me under R'. S. O., 10 Edward ML. ' ,v l. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Chapter 64. of all his estate and effects I _ R^oms.2« W;*t King-street, Toronto, 
for the general benefit of his creditors. eotf

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Welllngton-street wesL.
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday* ‘ 
the 3rd day of May, 1911. at 3.80 p.m., 
to receive a statement ot affairs, to ap
point .inspector*, and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee’ before 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that af- 
- . , _ . ter thirty days from this date, the as-Trams leave Union Station. Toronto. « tg w41f „/ distributed among the

S.aO a.m.. for Parry Sound, Sudbury partleg entitled thereto, having regard
• and Gowganda Junction, an-d 5.15 p.m. ( ^njy to the claim# of which notice

HAMBURG-AMERICAN SSiyffiSsrK;
. _ -. . phone Main 51,0. 246 any person orl l

Lxmdon—Pan»—Hamburg------------------------------------------------------------------------ i he shall not tye

Si molland-america line
rRiti-Carlloila la Carle f£$itaurant. 
fHamturg direct. * Steerage only. 
d. alls at Plymouth and Cherbourg

Hamburg-Americar Lino, 45 Broadway,
M.Y., or Ooosn S. ». Agency, 63 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

edto
i ■^Q~PE s"~B1RD STOReT109 Queen-streSt 

EUTCHER8.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen T West. John Goebel. College 806. edT

^ HOUSE MOVING.

Nowhere else in America can the health 
and pleasure seeker enjoy so much for 
so little money. Accôtomodatiôn from 
$5 per week up. Many cottages to let. 
Printed matter from Muskoka Naviga
tion Co.. G raven hurst.

I No. 11 . . J
■-four in the King'» Plats, m. 

the-face. ft
te' raeïr • * w

cd-

HTORAGB AND CAHTAuK.

AMENDMENT 10 CUT OUT 
HOME RULE REJECTED

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

mHOD. CRA5HLEY, Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years experlen.-e. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main W7C. Ware
house, 126 John.

mATLANTIC CITY HOTBIjS.4
^ * TTOUSE MOVING and raising donc. J. 

XX Nelson. 106 Jarvls-etreetthe5T. CHARLES edTK
ARCHITECTS.Most select location, fronting the 

Thoroughly . mode'll. . Covrte- 
Bathrooms with het and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.'4t

îalnlng days of the 
office, or, falling to gu**8]

;rty, Chaparral, SanderlinJR 
artlmas, Nev/mlnster, Janel 
r, Cominolo, Waup, Ru*M

m

ocean, 
ous service, 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Board wall: and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet.
245# NOWLIN HAINES COMP AN f.

» R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
iX' Aichiiect», Star Building. Tororto. 
t-none Main 733. rtCtf

V IME. CEMENT. ETC.—Crushed «ton» 
L> at cars, yards, bins, or delivered :
ïfeV “^^Co^t^orS^ppT;0^.1 LÜ 

Tel' Main 685». M. 4224; Park 2474, Col. 
137*. ,d*

Government Determined To Press 
Veto Bill During Lifetime of 

Present Parliament
riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Arcnltect, 

Temole Bu'ldlng. Torontg Main 4600.iffiTj \o distributed, to 
:rsons\ ot whose claim 
have Wad "otice.

N. L. Martin,
/ Assignee. 

Toronto, flvls 24th day of

.?
/ PATENTS BUREAU CAFE

1 4--------:-------- r tAtari NUTicri that fne London A
, Axmnv tnrii 04 —The house of' ' Lancashire Plate Glas» & Indemnity LONÇON, April -4. me nouse OI , Compttay 0f Canada has filed with tbe

oommoons sat very late to-night in its 1 jjflln»ier of Finance at Ottawa a list Of
discussion of the second clause of the all who.^ pr.lMe^ h.v.

parliament bill, which relates to the rendered. And further take notice that 
^ - : , , -,he said The London & Lancashire
curtailment of the powers of the house j_,ate Qiass Sc Indemnity Company of
of lords: and rejected numerous amend- Canada has applied to the Minister if 
U1 lulu=' 4 finance for the release of Its seeurl-
ments seeking te exclude all sorts cf tlea on the twer.ty-niflth day of Ma>
measures from the operation- of th- , d.lL 
bill. ! opoostilon with the Minister of Fin-

The anti-home rule amendment, pro- j • ths .aid twenty-niati

posing to exclude "any bill, to establish : hated at Toronto this 22nd day ef 
a separate ^entire Rbru^. maCLEAN.
for Ireland. which "as moT.ea serre ta rv. The London & Lancashl-s

■Joohn B. L nsdale, Un.on s. mem.be. for p;ate hlass da indemnity Company of
Cans fa.

aTNTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU, 
X 307 Stair Building. Patents secured 
and sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

CVRR BROS., dinner 10c. 26c and JJ? 
V* Every day, all you w»n; to oat

ed-7

Datc/TCT 
April. (311.No, 11

' L.U. games—May 24,
New Twin-screw Steamers of 12,531 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as tier sailing list:’ 

A PHIL' 25 
MAY i ...
MAY 8 ....

T lie. new giant t*.u-*ci< .. a«...
24.17» tons register, one of tne large,: 
marine leviathans of the w.'-rid.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General P„„u,,r Aursl, 'isrtlnio,

: m
ed3 ^VAXTEpfHOTELS business cards.FARM?-1 ut.ytreal .... ; Tecumsehs 

lopttals
tTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
XX —Central : electric light, steam iieat- 

J. C. Brady.

TNIVE HUNDRED tieatîj printed card*, 
t* bl'lbeads or dodgers, one dollar. TSl •- 

phone. Barnard, 36 Dundee.
--------------------HERBALIST.

.......................... «Y.VDAM
... ........... POTSDAM

. NEW AMSTERDAM

rxTANTEO TO KENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acies. near loronto. Box 
61. World.EUROPEToronto» .»•* ed-7ed; rates moderate.

i....... MEDIC 1L.
SUMMER RESORTS.rsmalning N.L.U. games 

ee «correct guesses to te
st., ,

* yLVER'S Tapcworm^.ure.Alvei e^Nerve
--- ^Cursi Cream Ointment cm t* puss, 

ulcerated sore». US On /-street.

Personally Ccadn.teg Tours 
Jnae 3 <efty days) . .. ....
June "6 (seventy dare) ...
June 17 (fifty-live dan) .

And many others.

tar. DEaN, Spec'* list Diseases of Men. 
1*5 CoVegS-streeL eded. . 8440.00 

. . .$885.00 
. . .8195.00

Id-TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—High- 
XX class family hotel, now open; special 
Jow spring rrtes; modern bungalows for 
rent, with sanitary plumbing, steafc heat
ing. Write for booklet.

".'anliais at Montre 
Shamrocks; June I

ney 
eczema. 
Torcrto.PATE T NOTICE SdtJ

'•Iff B E RM UDAGOApply to ,
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.

TOURISTS’ AGENTS 
Northeast corner] Klug an 1 Yonge 

Streets

edT
TO

* PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

TJROF. MULVENEY'S famous tap». 
XT worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street. Toronto, edf

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

hOUND i KIP *20.00 AND UP In conformance with the Cansdlan Pa- 
Chap. (9 Sec. 38, re Canada

Mid-Armagh, was defeated by a vote 
of 284 to 190. The division on this 
amendment showed no cross-voting,
but a few Liberals, including Neil government would seek to reform tne 
Primrose, the youngest son, of the Earl upper chamber.
of Roseberv, abstained from voting. John Uÿqrge Butcher, Untonlet mem- _ - - — , —.

Both Premier Asquith and Home ber for York City, moved an amend. AnlnHOR LI IM E. 
Secretary Churchill during the course ment exempting from the operation of m ■ "
of thé debate reiterated the govern- clause two any bill affecting the con- GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
ment'à. intention to proceed with the tlnued existence Of the crown 6 prw* from New York Every Saturday.
bill for the reform of the house of rogatives. In opposing this amend- "aledonla ____ April 29. May 27. June 24
lords duffing the lifetime of the present i ment. Sir Robert B. Finlay, the at- purne6Eig,................May 6, June 3. July
parliament. Mr. Churchill explained torney-general, said the security of California ....May 13, June 10, July 
that the fact that the parliament bill, the crown rested on the loyalty of the Columbia ....May 20. June ■’“hy 
aitho it secured predominance of the people, and It would.be an evil day for ; New Illustrated Book of Tours tree 
house of commons, would.still, leave the crown when it depended for- ex- r\lelvtile. G.P.A., 49 Toronto St.;
the House of lords the power of vexa- lstencô -ilpoq. the lords' veto. ... . A'-'P.'YHiebster & Co.. King and" Yonge
t|oi;s interference with Liberal mm- The Butcher amendment was the | St».;." S. Sharp, 13 delaide St. East,
rares, was In itself security- that thê defeated by 273 to 169. . ..... ■- *a

*d >LV»SAGri.
’a

ritriuuv »u. -534 tent Act ■ ____ ___________
Patenr No 117818, for v rencX crantod to issAUE_Mrs Manie gJoin W. Kline and No. 118^2 for gas I B oor £m(, hear#
rrrseuro regul'tor, granted to Andrew ;
Sehum. the publ- are he eby notlfed 
that the requirements of the said set 
have been met. For particular's re 11- j 
esree apply Inventors’ Patent Manufac- 1 
turtng Co., or International Patent 
Bureau, Toronto.

y lb i, * )V ill ,Z>C* C «V Oi,
tens, sella from New York lv a. u. eve,, 
Wednesday.

Bilge kaels; electric fans; wireless 
telegiapliy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
lancing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda.

vo. ii ; . ,
>:■' S for the optprfn*" gam*

ive» treatment 
onge. Phone.

ed7
nairaftraihg yf May 8, also 

or reel order who will score
MONEY TO LOAN.

Wholesale and Re- 
Yonge-street.ATO LEND—City, farms,build

ing leads, mortgages pur- 
wanted.

$80000 128tallWEST INDIES 
NEW 88 "GUIANA" and other steam, 

«vary alternate Saturday from New 
Ys.rk for St. Thomas, St. Croix. St. 
K' te, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini?», 
Mr . Unique, St. Lucia. Barbaioes and 
Demerara

For full Infirmation apply to A. >' 
Webster A Cc„ Thos. Cook A Son, or 
n. M. yielrlllr. tleket agents, T-vroato, 
4. E. Oatfrbrlilge A Co., 2» Brssdway, 
New Yorki Hoc bee Steamship Com
pany, Quebec. îlîti

Phone M. «643. , ed7
CommissionChaced. Agents 

paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.j
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TNETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., toe aid 
JP established firm. . Fred B. Prther- 

T i.VXCE pianist, accompanist to violin: [ st9nhaugh. K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
1' play'd with following violinists: Jack Expert. Head office Royal Rank Bullrt- 
L<ary, Harry Witty. Frcti Yales. Harry 1 („g, 10 East King-street. Toronto. .
Mldrtletntr nftfi Ed. GI*as»n. Dunlop, 121 ‘ Branches. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Cumberland. Vancouver, Washlugton.

* 1 No Criminal Cases.
OTTAWA. April 24.—Judge Suther

land.. who is presiding at the high 
Court assises, which opened "Viere lo
ti av. complimented the Couhty of Car- 
le(on on tbe fact that there will again 
n» criminal cases for hearing.

PERSONAL.T tl.s remaining games-.*1 
utsses to .reâcH this 
es up to Ma- 8 Are **„7?iS 

25. 28. 2.7—at Jersey Oitn 
z0. x*—at Newark- * x
rurf June 2—-Lacrosse, f .

Only one coupon will De )
if£ Sport Cont-»*tr Edltdf 

ompetition.
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Prices Move Up and Down in Dull Fashion on Wall St 1
1

9 1

Another Day of Waiting for 
Decisions of the Trust Cases

3Illinois pf ... 92 ...
Lk. Woods.... 134 ...
Lauren, com.. 213 ...
Mackay com. 92 ...

do. pref .... 74%......................... .
MiSt.P. S.. xb 136*4 136% 136% 136%

â». rights.. 7%...........................
Mcnt. Power. 161% .... ................
Mont. Got ....ISO ..............................
• do. Bx-rts:. 228 ................
N. S. Steel.... 98 ..............................

! Ottawa L.-P. 141 146% 144 146% 1,369
Que. Ry .......... 63% 64 63% 63% 1.4T0
Riche. - Ont.. 122 122% 1» 122 

j do. ex rts.. 106% 107 106% 107
Shawlnlgao ..........

! do. ex-rts... 113%
Tor. Ry 
Twin City 

. Win. Ry

i
60 THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAÇAPITAL

SA,000,000
RESERVE FUND
$5,000,000

s
3 !it
3

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 
Per Cent. (1% per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, Inet. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17th April to the 29th April, both days inclu
sive. The Annual Gênerai Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Sheets, on Tuesday. 16th 
of May. 1911, the chair b» be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Beard.

TOTAL ASSETS, «62,000,000i 271.
i * 10i
,< 50

THE DOMINION BANK 25Wall Street in Expectant Meed, Bet Ns Judgments Are Forth
coming—Specialty Trading in Toronto Market

210

378
I. b. Cl 1ER, M.P., Free. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Pres. 

CLARENCE A. BOCEWT, General Manager
EV**T description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank.

250World Office.
Monday Evening, April 24.

Trading flattened out considerably 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
and Interest in the market was. only 
relieved by a phenomenal movement 
in Winnipeg Electric, which advanced 
to*208 1-2, or a rise of nearly 10 points 
since Saturday.

Little of the Winnipeg Railway 
stock is in the market on margin and 
the news that the city Is liable to take 

.... over the proposition at $250 a share 
, was incentive to the forward move- 
| ment in the price of shares.

Accompanying the strength in Wln- 
-nipeg. Canadian General Electric and 
* Maple Leaf wef? co-pàrtners.

The regular trading issues in the 
market were thoroly inactive. Twin 
and Mackay were fractionally lovver 

“ and apparently unwanted.
Consumers' Gas is being offered by 

those who picked, up the shares cheap 
last week, and the buyers are not too 

, keen to pay Inordinate profits. This 
' accounted for the relaxation in the 

price to-day, and if offerings are forced 
the quotations will have to be lowered.

A cursory glance at the transactions 
r shows that the daily business is still 
" thoroly specialized, and that such must 

be directly attributable to syndicates 
rather than to any broad public in
terest.

of bearish sentiment at the opening 
and pricee displayed weakness for a 
time, with decided pressure against 
Steel and Reeding, 
somewhat about the time the epurt 
convened and ■ wtien It was known no — 
decision would be handed down, there 
was another small raid which brought 
about the lowest pricee of the day to 
the three leading stocka. These were | 
about one point under Saturday's dos
ing, and attracted supporting orders 
which frightened some of the nervous 
shorts and caused. a covering move
ment that rallied the market to a level 
fractionally higher than last week.

WILL SHOW GOOD INCREASE.
NEW YORK, April 24.—U. S. Steel 

Corporation to now operating abyut 68 
per cent of capacity, and new busi
ness continues in. excess of 30,000 tons 
a day. Directors meet to-morrow, after 
which quarterly report will be made 
public. Estimates'of earnings for first 
quarter range between $26,000,000 and 
$28,000,000. This will compare -with $26,- 
990,978 during the preceding quarter.

London Market Quiet.
LONDON. April 24.—Money was in 

fair demand, and discount rates were 
steady to-day. The Bank of England 
bought most of the $3,600,000 South Af
rican gold offered in the open market.

Traders on the stock exchange were 
chiefly occupied with the mining set
tlement, and business was light. Kaf
firs and oil shares were firmer, and 
Mexican securities advanced, but rub
ber shares, heme rails and consola 
closed weak.

American securities opened steady 
and were firm, and higher on fair buy
ing during the forenoon. Pricee de
clined later on New York selling, prin
cipally in United States Steel, Union 
Pacific, and New York Central. The 
closing was dull

!................... 30
96129 ...

107% ...
200 206% 200 206% 466
—Bank

Prices rallied »4*
F. W. BROUGHA LL,

General Manager.60Commerce ... 221 
Quebec ..
Royal ... •

Toronto, April 12tb, 1911.a. m ...
. 239% ...

Union ............... 150 ...

Can. Cement. 99 ...
Dom. Cot ... 108 _..................
Dorn. I. & S. 94% 94% 94%
Mt.L.H. & P. 99%..................

, 1INVESTMENT BUYING ONLY. 10
55

World Office
Monday Evening, April 24.

The undertone to the Toronto stock market to-day 
none too strong, and only those issues which showed firmness 
last week were buoyant. There was .no great breadth of de
mand for any of the listed issues, and in the majority of trades 
the exchanges were for-less than the regular board lots. Gen
eral Electric, Winnipeg Railway, Maple Leaf and Sao Paulo 
were the particular stocks wanted, and the supply of these 
did not swamp the buying power. Investment buyihg is all 
that this market is getting, and all that it is at present able to 
cater to.

Toronto stock exchange. Toronto stock exchange.1,000
4,000

* 4,000
2,000was

Cotton Markets1 i Erickson, Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
Gloee. Open. High. Low. Close. 

..14.94 14.96 06.06 14.94 1E.CJ
I July .........415.01 15.04 16.17 16.04 16.11
Oct.....................12.95 12.9) 13.03 12.95 13.02
Dec. .<.........12.87 12.88 12.93 12.86 12.91

!

May

Cotton Gossip,
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close:
Spot lnte. ©sts were active buyers to

day. Trading broadened oomaiderably 
with pricee advancing well into new high 
ground and sentiment much more favor
ably Inclined aa a result of the strong 
undertone, both here and tn other lead- 
itig markets. Statistics and good trade 

“"Pbrlal. abroad continue favorable to the bull 
11 © 233% speculators. Southern offerings are 

_ , small, considering the return to high
5ewey pricee for spots, which renders the statie-

50 (5) 94

WALL STREET POINTERS.

American stocks In London steady.

International Harvester declares re
gular quarterly preferred dividend of 
1 3-4 per cent. •

• • *
German census figures show large 

® Increase In male population and de
creased death rate.

Â. e ' e •
3 London—Copper—Close: Spot, £54 11s 
,8d, unchanged; futures, £55 3s 9d, ad- 
v Vance Is 6d.

320.009 ® 90%z

Rogers.
10 @ iao

TORONTO STOCK MARKET s
La Rose. 
100 @1 460

April 22. April 24.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Am. Asbestos com .. 13% 11 ... 12%
Black Lake com ....'14 13 14

do. preferred ..........
B. yC. Packers, A ....

do. B...............................
do. common ............

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com ........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cement com .. 

do. preferred ..........
C. C. & F. Co., com.,

do. preferred ..........
Can. Cereal com ....

do. preferred ......................................................
Can. Gen. Electric.. 113% 112% U3 112%
Can. Mach, pref ........ 92 91% 82 91%
C. P. R............................. 225 223% 225% 22t%
Canadian Salt ......................................................
City Dairy com ........ 36 ... 36 35

do. preferred 
Cor su mers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 

do. preferred ......
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp
Dom. Telegraph .... 112 110
Duluth - Superior ... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Electric Dev. pt ..............
Illinois, pref ......................
Int. Coal & Coke..............
Lake of Woods .............. .
London Electric ..............
LaurenUde com .... ... 307% ... 207%
Mackay common ... 91 ... 91 90%

do., preferred . 76 75 76% ...
Maple Leaf com .... 60 55% 61)

do. preferred ...........   97 96% 97% 97%
Mexican L. & P........ ...
Mexican Tramway..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M. ..............
Niagara Nav 
Northern Nav

___ ______■ ,------ N. S. Steel ...
NEW YORK, April 24.—The feeling Pac. Burt com 

of nervous uncertainty which has been ! Penmans com 
apparent in the stock market of late I „do; Preferred ..

Copper Co. Dividend. ^a's more pronounced to-day, and the L
British Columbia Copper Co. declared was feverish most of the day. ! R & o Nav ".............. j 122 120 122

usual quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 per Puces rose and fell in confusion, fig- j Rio jari. Tram ...... 107% 106% 107
cent., payable June 1, stock record of , ures ^or some stocks Showing low fig- 1 Rogers common .... 180 179 190

k May 15. ures for the year. Discouragement do. preferred .................. 113% ...
' * over the outlook for industrial condi- 9g"yer - Maseey 35 . 33% ...

• Traffic Conditions Improve. x lions seemed to be tibe chief reason do- pïe*2rri? •••••• "i" ?!5661 CrnCAGO, April 24-Trafflc condi- ** the Increase of bearish 4„ttoent“ H" m ilk 166

uiirh* °in the westeTn r°ads show a the situation being so confused that s. Wheat com ............ ... 60
slight improvement over recent weeks stocks which have been held for months do. preferred ...........................................
anu as spring progresses there Is little now seem to be coming in quite large Steel of Can. com .. 32% ... 30
more activity in general business, but volume. In spite of the severe buffet- <1°. preferred   90% ... 91
there is not the same spirit which is ■lnir which the market received to-dav Tor' EleCl Ught •••• 134 135
usually apparent at this season of the 85 well as on the last two days of the I°,r?2î0 R8l'way ...... nVA

T n,^alroads operating eastward Previous week, in the way of short Tad? City coni",
better rtiowfng“in'3thSt" L,,ouls made a filing and llquldation, it maintained a Winnipeg Ry

'fiMil r, .u tllfi volume of traf- strong undertone, rallying easily after
show,,? ??nnK the precedinS' week and each setback, of which there were a

• £ ulr r??, abrogate gain of about 7 number. Before the close stocks rallied 
C per cent, over that of this time a year vigorously and the session ended with

e " good gains.
The poor outiook for the steel and 

iron tradewas perhaps the chief cause Débita?
Erickson Perkins & Co., had the foi- mate*c<l°fldende' Latest eeti- HamV.ton ..........

lowing: Wall street has settled down .T™?® 016 report of th« Steel Cor- Impérial .......... .
t SC to the belief that if anv detiskm c^s v? *Ug®eSt earnln»3 of $28,000,000. Merchants' ....

at this term of thé supreme court^'n Th® for the 9uarter of last year Metropolitan ....
If the trust cases, it will be on Mav '*9 ?af $3‘'616-°00, whUe earnings for the ..................

the last Monday, it ls just as well to '“St q,uart,er of 1910 fell to $25.990,000. No?a fcotia" '
433 assume this, the waiting win he less I?ep,"rts ,°f prlce cutting in steel, re- Ottawa ..........

monotonous and disappointing, b-t the du,dtlon in the price of iron ore, the Royal .......................
M , delay may mean a disagreement be- fa-!:n* off In new orders since the first Standard ...............

tween the members of the court. With of th s month. and uncertainty as to Toionto ................. .
f such uncertainty overhanelng the the effcct of proposed tariff reductions TraderK' *••••• •

1 market, we do not see how It can fall on the steeI trade, combined to affect Vnlon .......................
^ /—-4 A to work lower by degrees. stcel shares unfavorably. U. 8. Steel

-l- Chas. Head & Co., to R. R. Bon gat'd: lvas sold heavily, trading In this issue 
/ As usual, London showed a slightly «-mounting to about one-third of the 

• Improved Msi of quotations this morn- entire volume of busiiFss on the ex- 
ing and our market responded but only Change- Altho It so'd off to a new low 
to a very limited degree. Gains of % level for the year, a good demand ap- 
to % were general, but the Improve- beared for It, as for the other active 
ment was only temporary and stocks issues, at the lower prices, 
speedily began to decline, losing all of The copper stocks were more nroml- 
the earlier advances and dropping a nent to-day than they have been for 
full point or mqre below Saturday's some time, and late in the day Amal- 
flinul prices. Shçfft covering was re- gamated Copper Showed a nin ,.f , 
sponsible, for the) rally tiiat took place pointa Buyers of these stocks e,nr,.« 
m the late dealings. The. short Interest ed confidence that a change for the 
Is still large and the public interest better had taken Place at last in th! 
small. At the close prices generally copper trade the
Elbowed gains for the day.
look would seem to favor some turther C P R T «
recover!" upon winch the market will vroxTRr vr' ',ra1!lc'
probably again be a sale for a turn. for the ^e'ek* ended ‘wn L

J. P Bickell & Co. from Finley Bar- $1.96!^: 7o?k week’

rell: There was a. striking unanimity it was $1.75»,600. r

Crown Ree. 
390 340' tical positions of cotton extremely firm. : 
Soo Rio-t,#- t— „—r New crop options displayed strength with
26 (8 fu " straddlers and shorts good buj-ers, the
-. t @ 96%z j latter buying on prospects of a continua-

—Afternoon Sales — ------------ — tlon of wet weather, which- to delaying
Wlnnlnw "" , farm work. Prices for both crops are

300 <3 msu - • now we.l above last year. Altho the bull
-- - - § 80% campaign continued thruout last sum-

-5 SP 90% mer, sharp reactions were witnessed.
10 @ 75%» -----------

‘ 99 BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT A BARCAIN

- 52% 52%
Maple L.

2@ 53 
140 @ 97.
«2 97%e-160 @ 97%*
10 @ 97%» 

-Ta— 
Du 1.-Sup.
126 @ 82*4 

° @ 82%

116% 115
121 m HERON & CO.10 @ 208 

1 @ 307
4 Modern buildings could be ntlllxed 

for light manufacturing purposes. 
This ls an opportunity to seenra s de
sirable property on easy .erms. Fer 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Main 3351#

; MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Member» Toronto Stoek Exchange.
Share and Bond Broker»

Liverpool Cotton Exchangee. .
Cotton—Spot, good business done; prices 

6d higher. American middling fair, 8.774; 
good middling, 8.45d; middling, 
8 23d: low middling, S.03d; good
ordinary, 7.77d: ordinary, 7.62<L The sale# 
of the day were 12.000 bale#, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, and 
Including 11,200 American. Futliree open
ed steady and closed- steady.

Tor. Ralls. 
S (g» 128% Crown R 

25 @ 360Nevada Consolidated Copper Co. out
put In March was 5,632,256 1-bs., against 
4,993,533 lbs. in February.

* S

MONTREAL, April 24.—Movements 
in special stocks, which are not usually 
active in "the trading, such as Winni
peg Electric and Ottawa Light and 
Power, chiefly distinguished the oper
ations on the Montreal stock market 
to-day. The most pronounced move
ment was in Winnipeg Electric, which 
opened at 200 and advanced before the 
close 8 1-2 points to 308 1-2, with that 
figure bid and 209 asked at the close. 
Ottawa Light and 
was the feature of Saturday’s 
market, was also active to-day and 
under further buying advanced to 
146 1-2, or 3 1-2 points above Satur
day’s close, with the last sale at 146 1-4 
and 146 bid at the close. Another ac
tive issue in the trading was Quebec 
Railway, which advanced fractionally 
to 64, with the last sale at 63 3-4, and 
the close strong, 63 7-8 being bid and 
64 asked. Richelieu was also stronger 
advancing to 122 1-4, or 1 1-4 points 
above Saturday's close, with the last 
sale at 122 and 121 5-8 bid at tlie close

La Rose. 
25 rg) 456 SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE STOCKS
- Burt.

10 @ 116
The supreme court of the U.' S. has

recess
Steel Works. 

5 @ 31
R.-0.

2 @ m Saw.-Mas. 
6 @i 33%

announced that It will take a 
-from May 1 to 15.

I
I -!-8 98• • » Soo Rights. Information and Quotations 

on Bequest
Dominion 
10 @ 240First six months of fiscal .............. 195 186 194

74 ... 74 ...
... 70 ... 70

_ . year in
postofflee department shows that de
ficit has been wiped out. *I X Railroad Earnings,•Preferred. Correspondence Invited.z Bond a. InCTMM.

Duluth - Superior, 3rd week April. $2,400
do." year to date .................. ‘

Wabeeh, 3rd week April ..
Co. from July 1 ......................

Southern Ry., Match ..........
fie. for nine months ......

Pliila, Co., March ...........
do. for 12 months ..............

The sub-treasury on Saturday gained 
$1,587,000 from the banks, and since 
Friday has gained net $2,000,000 from 
the banks.

Power, which 16 King Sl West, TorontpNEW YORK STOCK 13,747MARKET.» 100 ... 100 
57% ... 57%

112 110
9,936

Erickson, Perking & Co. (J. G. Beatv).
flurtimHKilT'Street' r6POrt the f»H°wlng
fluctuations to the New York market:
Allie, chal °i^' H stl' Low- CS. Sales.

S* &
^er.00!^;0”,.507»'^ ‘^4 

Am. Loco.....................*.

In».™‘8*Atchison .. .. yypi ]osû i}r\J ."I."
Rtl'aC^Sft '" 1®% 120% S 
Bro?k BE

g-vflS 5 P
! ?s* "Si .$ »

a sa,™ s » 3s
Com Prod ... 13% 13% 'jju
DolP" Hv^; ; ^ SS% 224% as 4

D®"ver .. .... 29% *29% 29% "29% ""iH. ,Bfnk Bhelond discount rate, 3
' n?«mPref "" ® 63 69 6 cent -Open market discount rate in 1

Distillers .... 33% 34 22% î? j® don for short bills, 2% per cent.
Duluth S. 8...... « j3% 34 300 York call money. higheiV 2% per c
P.5.0' Pref ........... ... I" I” ........... lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 3% per

.................... 28% 29% 28% 29% cent- CaI1 money at Toronto, 6 to 5%' da LI 46^ ** ^4 - PeV Cent'

Gt. Nor. Ore. 59* *
do. pref .... 123% ^
tirur 2214 22»* 22% ÏW -Between Btoks-

, Interboro .. 17% 17% 17% "mo N. Y. fund».... 1-16 die. 1-32 dis. % to %
10 10 loo Montreal fde.. 10c dis. par. %to%
16% 16% 200 Steu. 60 days..8 29-32 816-16 9 3-16 98-16
32% 32% ..v, Ster.. demand..913-32 9 7-16 911-16 913-16

148% 144 400 Cable trans....915-32 9% 9 13-16 915-16
168% 170% 4,600 -Rates In New York-

........ 901,758

..... 42,117

........ 437,904

........*132,452

........ 485,431
Senator Brown, father of income tax 

amendment, expects favorable vote In 
remaining states, and plans bill hmk- 

5 log levy for $100,000,000.

T.O. ANDERSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stoek 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash ormargin.
PoroupIneStocks bought and eel» 

Fovtnlghtly ma-lcet review oa 
request

1 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST

::: ■

•Decrease.
s « 601 BRITISH CONSOLS.London: Of the arrivals of gold from 

Cape Town to-day £200,000 has We Offer

ONTARIO TOWNSHIP 
5% Debentures

eecured for India, and it is expected 
that the remainder will go to the Bank 
ef England.

56 April 22. April 24. 
81% SI 3-16

81 1-16I Console, for money 
Coneote. for account .... 817-16700 1

:1.300* * • ,
, >,ta announced that the entire issue 

<-*>f Chesapeake and Ohio, $16.000,000 3- 
year 4% p.c. secured gold notes, have 
been disposed of bÿ the bankers who 
underwrote them.

... 126 Tractions In London.
Pricee for the vnnoue traction Issues In 

300 the London market were as follows- 
L2DQ

2,900 RepayableinlBAnnual Instalments 
Price, Par and Interest. 
Full particulars oa request.

WALL-STREET TRADING .............. ... 137% ...

. 46 45% 46 46

. 60% ... 60%

. 96 ... 96
.. 62% 58 61

Pboeea M. 464-46*.200 1

April 22. April 24.
. _ __ Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

~m 1“ T £3$ 8$ 88
7,300 Mexican Power ........ 84% 85% 84% 85%,

500 Mexican Tram ..........120% 121% 130% 121%

800

PORCUPINE STOCKS
ONTARIO SECURITIES CO. Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

/\ LIMITE»

TORONTO. ONT. JOHN STARK & CO.t400 MONEY MARKETS.
1,200

Memxsbs or Tokokto Stock Eyewsyne

W Toronto St.Main 7tl
24

BUCHANAM, SEAGRAM k CO.:
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDIINCOME RETURN

AVERAGIKG 5%

100

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.t

23 Jordan Street
3002 00) Glazebtx>ok & Cronyl, Janes Building 
TOO *Te1' Main 7517), to-day report exchange: 
gjjj; rates as foldows:

1 146108% 108 ... 
200 199% 210 There ls no reason why 

should not obtain an average 
turn of 5 per cent 
mpney.

you
Poroiiplne Stocks Bought 

! ànd Sold on Commission
"• * Ç0., SFeiSS
nJ!.vs:sssss’&T,’ro°to

—Mines— re-3.30 3.56 3.15
La. Rose ......................... 4.65 4.65 4.65 4.55
Nlpissing Mines .j.,10.75 10.60 18.75 10.60 : I”t. Paper
Trethewey .................... 94 92 % 93 • ï°wa Cent

Kan. South
L. & N..............
Lehigh Val ..
Mackay ................

do. pref .........................
M*?KC"t 5,148 84,4 "»W 34%

207 «°- Piffle .. 48% « "i7% *48% "g.'vio’ Rio de Janeiro Tramway.
■S5 n" Amer * ^ 200 Staterrent of combined earnings and

NatlLeari" " IV* 1?^ 1®*4 70% 300 expenses of the tramways, gas, electric !
Norfolk d " uru ,5,, 5®% 61 600 lighting and power and telephone eer-
Nor iV/f 105% 1,400 vices operated by the company, as re-
Northwêet........^ * 1211 121% 3,500 chived by cable, tor the month of March,

OntT'AC'w«i iÔ5% "2.7ÔÔ Total gross earn In vs—Mil, «867, 963; 1910,

Pac M»ii lry* 124^ 4,600 .Operating expens's-19U, $607,691; 1910,plc- Mall .... 23% 23% 23% 23% 2W $4y,C06: increase. $71,686.
10044 Pi»„ ,v. ;......... ....................................... ’ ..............: Net earn In as—1911, $460,272; 1910, $360,776;
170 ^ 20 . 20 a» . increase. $99.496.

r JWni.. t“‘ " ................................. ................ Aggregate gross earnings from Jan. 1—
V «• 151% 149% 151% 114,500 $2.908,761; 1910, $2,366.571; increase,Rep. Steel ... 30% 30% 30% 30% $553,180.

p^e.r 91% 94% 93 93 1,700 j Aggregate net earnings from Jan. 1—
Rock Island.. 27% 28% 27% 28% 1503 1911. $1,475.010; 1910, $1,072,121; Increase,
r,d?; P.ref ■••• 67% 57% 57% 57% 1% $402.889.
Rabbel ............ 38% 39%x 38% 39%
—idb* jv-. 111% 111% )a% 111%
R>. Sprlrrgs 32 32 32 33
sloes .... .........................
Smelters .. '72% "73 '71% "72% 1 too

Pac 114 114% 113% 114%
South. Ry .... as 26% 25% 26%

do. pref ... 62% 63 62% 63
|t. L. S. W.............................................
g- paul ........ 118% 118% U7% 118%
Sugar ... 118% U6% 116% 116%
Tenn. Cop .. 35 35
Texas ....
Third Ave 
Toledo .. 

do. pref
Twin City................................................
Lnlon Pae .. 174% 174% 173% 17414

do. pref ...................................
u. S. Steel .. 73% 74% 72% "73% iiitoO 

do. pref .... U9% U9% 118% 119 
do. bond. .. M6% 105% 105% 103%

Utah Cop .... 43% 43% 43% 4.3%
Wabash .... 16 16 16 16

do. pref .... 35% 35% 34% 35%
xvrgL, Cnem - 5»% 57%
Westinghouse 65 6", «5 m
^ est. Union.............................
Wis. Cent.....................................
Woollens .... 33% 33% 33% 33% .9»

bales to noon, 176,900. Total sales, 434,- 
200 shares.

Crown Reservev on your

? 10
We shall be pleased to16% sub

mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of Income.

32%—Banks—
ON WALL-STREET. 221% ... 221% ...

240 ... 240 ...
394 203 204 203
233 231 332% 231
... 191 ... 191

•4
Write for particulars....... - Actual. Posted.

.. sterling, 60 days’ Sight.. 484 25-85 485%:
"2ÔÔ i Ster'lng. demand.................. 486 60-80 187% J. P. BICKELL A CO»

Members Chicago Board of 
lrsde. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

..... Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL k GO.

Members All Leading Exchanges ^ 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets edytf

ERICKSON PERKINS k 00.
14 King St West

l

■
197 197

. ... 307
255

273% ... 373% Member» New York Stoek 
Exchange. 246.;. 238%

... 225 ... 225
214 212 314 212
144% 144% 144% 114%
... 150 ... 160

238%

INVESTORS
Information ^uppUod^on request

SAILLIE, WOOD * CROFT
86 bay street . Toronto, Ont. .

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .T?... 1*)
Canada Landed ... ...
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings 
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking 
London & Can ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....

do. 39 p.c.................
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ........

139
169% ... 
170
197% ...S %

67 , v _ FOR SALE 
6 shares Pref. A 1 Com. Mur ray-Kay.
4 \hfrVs ipr8,t|eng*BGaUnkrantee- 

10 shares Dominion Permanent Lose 
10 shares Sun & Hastings l5>an LK>SBl 

Special price for qulckgsale
J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker - -

Î 72
123% 120 133%

128Us4 .. 190 FIREMEN WANT MORE PAYi4 400188:>■
FIRE NEAR RYER30N SCHOOL100i 134

100116 U6"jl $50 Per Year Increase Not Cause for 
Elation—Officials Also in Blue Mood.

The firemen

1... 200 Guelofc. o»t.163 Children Were Out of Building In 45 
Seconds—Blaze Soon Put Out.5,000145 EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO

Chartered Aceounteute.

18 and 20 King St Waal, Toronto

8:o... 100 97% 100
, are not satisfied with

Fire in two sheds at the rear of of ,6° P*1" y®3-1" whidh the
houses on Grange-avenue and within :r~, , °®ntr(>l has recommended for

2? ten feet of Ryerson school, St. Pat- ”’îîr ?tlari®3- They have organized a 
j rick-street, caused a great deal of ex-' to «ttervlew the aldermen

...............  ' cltement In the school yesterday mom- % X*w to convincing tile mem-
19 is% is I»!, eo , Ing. bers, of the city council that thev
47% 47% 47% 47% m j One of the teachers in the finder- 5b0bl,d r®celve the $75 recommended

.......  : Biirten noticea i ne rire ana sne phon- I , chief.
4.400 ed to the principal. The fire gong was ' understood that there ate some

immediately rung and the 1100 chi’dren 1 t0 5*vIc officials wiho were re
marched out in perfect order In the c®™n,e'nded by their department heads 
record time of 45 seconds. Ior increases that the board did not

__ _ It was the ouick judgment of the aPi>r,0VB of- They are also said to be.
100| janitor, Mr. Bums, that saved the ng t0 convince the aldermen of 

, E? : ^hooi from catching on fire. Seizings wortbir;“^' and there maybe a
l.ttk;. chemical extinguisher he ran to the reJle^on ot the estimates when

i kindere-arten rooms, which wena most t-‘ey reacb the council. ^
ganger, and used It to good eff-ot ------------—------------------- -—‘ v
'T the firemen arrived. They soon 

had the blaze In the sheds under con-

400175
» 131The out-

3.4001S5
I . 175 v 170 175

Bonds—
74% 74% ...

if 35 3.3-i. traffic
wag

year

■ ... 25% 25% 25% 36%Black Lake .............
Can. Northern Ry .
IX minion Steel ...
Electric Develop ...
Laurentide ........................... 108
Mexican I. & P.......... 91% . .
Penmans ................................
Porto Rico .........................
Prov. of Ontario.....................
Quebec L., H. &>.. 85% .
Rio Jan.. 1st mort.........

do. 5 per cent .............
St. John City ............... >

—Morning 'Sales.— 
Maple Leaf.

5 ® 55%
62 0 97*

:

i WM. A. LEE & SONJL 82 83
... 108 
91% ... 

91% ... 91%
88% ... 86% Beal Betate, In .nr, are 

Rrokera

MONEY TO LOAN
$ ■»d Financial

1,400

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

85%
2.600y iuô% !" cetera »u*e and^uw*fito*-,

(t i!t).* lr»»ring"elï*'r,*-lr^nde^wrlte»' 
American fir* "attoani‘
Plate Glass Company. Ge2i,.TrAOVl?!5lal
& Liability Co Ovean Arruf*1 Accldent Glass Co., £lo,d> p:a1e âto.t.&,r^te 
ance Company, London * «Î.8 InaUf- 
Gua ante, * ^rrident Co* “eklre 
lty insurance effected and Llsb;|-

- V‘t <u‘U St~ and P. w

■|
100% ...

9B 99

Winnineg. 
65 ft 390 
25 a 200% 
25 @ 201% 
25 @ 2)6%

Saw.-Mas.
5 @ 33% 

45 @ 90*Recommends its ' in
un if

Bonds and StocksGUARANTEED INVESTMENT PLAN Trr. Elec. 
12 @ 133% 
10 @ 134

Rio.j
trol.37 @i 10641 

180 @ 106%Sao Paulo. 
60 @ 164%»• an Absolutely Safe Investment

Sums of $500 and upwards received

Fell inform*t’co mailed

OTTAWA

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET HER DRESS CAUGHT FIRE. Bought and Sold 
on Commission

A. E. AMES & CO.

Gen. Elec.50 165 Coo. Gas. 
65 @ 195 
10 @ 194%

6'-l » 113
4 LINDSAY, April 24.—(Special.)—

Mrs. John B. Ryans had a narrow- 
escape from burning to death here to
day. sh-e is at, elderly lady, and while
»;rt turning leaves her dross became

5- f^^re^116 hope 16 "eld -tj TORONTO

10 113%Mackay.
5 91% E.R.C.CLARKSONSS0.1S

trustees, receivers 
and LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Can.

Cv.'n. Reserve. ZV) 4 CTO
— ; rt-i. Vnît^d .. 7" -

v-a:. rf. -6 .... 
i?cni. i.-s..f.r. io:. ... 

», - Dom. S. Cp.."" I Dom. Textile 71 ..
$ » D7 do. pref .... 10p ...

Dom. Tel. 
3ft ft 11V-

Loo.-Can.
15 S 114Ls'* or reqp«$* Can. Perm. 

7«> û KO

Black I^ake.
tlOto @ 74’--f

85
1 i : <0

Toronto -

J WlXNîPEr. , .£”P- ' Iis'-a at•A5KATOON
159 é SShf: 1 3

57% 5-5 57% 57%"Steel Wks... 
■Jt g 91*Mex..L.-P.

CANADA
.____ __ ge

' k I
—TORONTO^»

»iî

i
-

FOR OUR CLIENTS
Wfs are keeping a complete record ot the varions Poreupln6

The widespread demand 
Hollipger and Foley In

stocks and reports on the properties, 
for the gold shares means higher prices, 
the high priced Issues, and Dome Extension, Vlpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

- Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
R. H. TEMPLE A SON

10 MELINDA millPhones M. 163» end 617*
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. Established ISftD.

■ y t
% S

We issue fortnightly e Financial Review which Is of Inter»»;, 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistic^ Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.ENS <Bl CO'Y
MEMBERS TOKOKTO 8T0CX EXCHANGE,

Toronto, f'anada14 Klnor St. East 248

PORCUPINE . . .
\Full Information furnished 

and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
346 »s Broad Street, New York.

The Stock Markets
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ifAPRIL 25 1911i TUESDAY MORNING fHE TORON TO WORLD— If
/

FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITIONr
! at fAe 

Horses H
1

BIG BULLOCKS FOUND 
K VERY MEAN MARKET

Crop Conditions Are Excellent 
And Wheat Market Turns Heavy

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SIMMERS'I

UOOoe 17
Corn las an Early Bulge at Chicago, Bit Reacts to Former levels 

—Wheat Lower at Winnipeg.: ’ Prices Decline Ten to Fifteen 

Cents—Butcher Cattle Steady 

to Firm—Hogs $6.50.
* d

CHICAGO. April 24.—Altho wheat port received late Saturday, and the un- ; 
averaged higher to-day on account of favorable German official report.
■bullish foreign newa. the close showed 
a net decline of 3-8 to 5-8 and 3-4, be
cause of selling by traders who at
tached more importance to beneficial

in -
• •i

i aST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 73 carloads, consisting of 1667 
cattle, 158 hogs, 74 sheep and lambs, 12 
calves and 6 horses.

WÉ8&
CLOVER «.d CRASS SEEDS

I- 7- «Uns weât OI the Missouri River. ^ ^

latest figures were 1-8 to 1-8 and 1-4 Wheat-One'load of goose wheat sold at 
down for com: oats oft a shade to I S 78c. 
and 1-4. and provisions easier by five Hty^Two

1 cents to 25 cents. . PricesJho highest price being $13 per ton.
Popular sentiment In the main wàs r*JW~ 

bullish regarding wheat, but on the ad- Wheat; U0S büahcf.V.V.: 0 78
vance considerable amounts of both Hye, bushel   o 70
May and July were sold out by hold- i Barley, bushel "".!!",!!!!!!!!! 0 TO
era. Interest In the May option reced- Oats, bushel  6 40
-ed to- a great extent to-day, other Buckwheat, bushel 
Aonths unmistakably being In the lead. s"58, 6uShel ..........

eC «ealv^t8! slot4 at which re-cleaned seed, are
6-8, with the close steady at o-8 to 3-4 beü^ sûld to the trade .
down ait 87 1-2. Alslke, No. 1, bush.

Falling off in export demand weak- Alslke, No. 2, bush.
ened corn after a eubatantlal rally Aislke, No. 3, bush   8 75
early, due largely to strength shown at clover, No. 1, bush...10 50
Liverpool- Late in the session there Red covtr No 3 buîh""" 1*0 
also was a» increase of, country sales. Timotoy No l bush
Fine weather helped the bears. July_ Timothy,’ No. 2! bush 
ranged between 52 1-8 and 7-8, closing Alfalfa, No. 1, bush., 
at 52 1-8 and 1-4, a net lose of 1-8 to Alfalfa, No. 21 bush..

■1-4, Cash grain was in moderate dé- Hay and Straw—
mand. Hay. per ton.................. ,

Sllm: eastern eall kept , oats all day ™lx,™hay........
■less bullish than other grains- The St^w! bundled, ton!!!!!!! 14 oj 
market fell sharply after that and corn zrruite and Veaetable
started down. July varied from 315-8 onions, bag ..7........v............$150 to $....

-to 32, and in tllê end was 1-8 oft at the Potatoes, per bag.................  0 90 1 OO
bottom price readied. Carrots, per bag..........

Provisions were depressed by heavy apples, per barrel........
receipts of hogs. When the pit was 1 Cabbage per dozen... 
cleared pork had fallen 15 to 22 1-2 to ....

- 25; lard 5 to 77 1-2, and ribs 10 to 12 1-2. ^“ /trSy new - iaia.

per dozen ...............................
Receipts at Primary Centres. Poultry-

Receipts of wheat in car lots at primary Turkeys, dressed, lb............
points, with comparisons, were as follows: Yearling chickens, lb.......... .........

Week Year —spring chickens, lb..-...........0 5u
T0-day. ago. ago. Fowl, per lb.............................. 0 15

Chicago ................................  18 21 12 Fresh Meats—
Minneapolis .......................... 259 2^3 HJ. Beef, forequarters. cwt...$7 00 to $8 OO
Duluth ..................  »? Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 11 50
Winnipeg .....................  281 4L 45- Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00

Beef, medium, cwt..... 
jBeef,
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt............ 5 50
Veals, prime, cwt
Dressed hogs,- cwt.......... 8 50 . S W.

12 50 13 50
4 00 7 OO

The quality of fat cattle was good, but 
not as ma tty of the choice quality as baa 
been seen lately on true market.

Trade in exporters was very slow, ow
ing to drovers being averse to taking the 
lower prices. offered, but which they, 
after holding" otr for some time, finally 
concluded to accept, many of them at a 
heavy loss.

Heavy butchers’ cattle were easftr in 
sympathy with the exporters, white good 
quality butchers of handy weights, 8U0 to 
line lbe., were very firm at last week’s 
prices.

Fat cows sold at steady prices.
Sheep. 1 arabe and carves were easy at 

unchanged prices, and ho*» were quoted 
unchanged at last week's quotations.

Exporters,
! Export steers ranged from $3.50 to *6, 
and only 14 extra quality Steers, sold by 
McDonald & Halllgan,.reached the latter 
figure. Export bulls sold at $4.16 to $6.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co. 
240 ' cattle for epsbort, as follows : For 
London, 105 steers, 1277 ,ll>e. average, at 1 
$5.83- average prk*. or a range of $6.80 to : 
$5.90; 3 bulls. I860 lbe. each, at $4.70. Also 
another lot for London,' 86 steers, 1360 lbs. 
average weight, at an average price of 
$5.85, or a range of $5.75 to $6.90; 5 bulls, 1 
1880 lbs. each, at $4.90.

Geo.- B. Campbell bought for Morris & 
Co. 76 steers for the Loudon market, ave
raging 1350 lbe. each, at $5.76 to $8, Or an 
average price of $6.83. Mr. Campbell was 
the only one who paid $8, and that only 
for the 14 cattle above mentioned.

Butchers,
There were some export cattle bought 

for butchers’ purposes at a* high prices 
and higher than some of shipping cattle, 
excepting the one lot at $8. Several lots 
and loads brought $6.85, $6.90 and, one 
choice load of 1360 lbs., at $5.86.

Prime picked butchers' cattle sold at 
$5.80 to $590; loads Of good, $5.60 to $6.73;

• medium, $5.30 to $6.40; common. 1*80 to 
I $6.15; cows, $3.60 to $6.15; bulls, $4-50 to

loads sold at unchanged

to>i
1

7
»8 0 50 Our Superior Brands of Bed Clover, Alsike,

TIMOTHY and other GRASS seeds commend themselves, by their high 
standard of quality to the most critical buyer.

0 43
0 800 78

/ I$11 00 to $.... OUR “MONARCH” BRAND9 »
1 Is equivalent to Government Standard No. 1, and fully compilée with 

all the requirements of the Seed Control Act.1
7 20

.. 6 75 

..13 76 

..12 25

OUR “ROYAL”BRAND
which is equivalent to Government Standard No. 2, is also of a high 
degree of excellence. - -

$
i

$17 00 to $19 00 
7 15 00 THESE TWO BRANDS15.” to 30.” /8 00

are the best for the dealer to sell, because they will ensure satisfied 
. customers, therefore lncreased»trade.

ITED THEY ABB THE BEST}
........ 4 00 ' * 7 ÔÔ•-r*

for the farmer to sow, because of their purity, freedom from harmful 
weeds, and general high quality.

0 m0 30

r $0 25. to $0 30 

0 20 0 23 . Lowest Prices Quoted on Application.
$0 24 to $0 27. 0 700 ISFOB THE WEST 

0 SAYS A RUMB8
J. A. SIMMERS, LIMITEDô"ié

SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS9 008 00 F.European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day led 

to %d higher on wheat, and lid to %d 
higher on corn, compared with last Sat
urday. Budapest closed %c higher on 
■wheat, Paris He to %c higher, Antwerp 
and Berlin unchanged.

. 6 0O 7 00 

.8 00 10 00
7 OO

common, cwt TORONTO, ONTMilkers and Springers,
Few milkers and springers were on sale 

at unchanged price».ied His Position In To* 
Blue and White TeanFSa 

Likely Boy in Irwin,

■ .
u 009 00

Veal Calves.
Prices for ve*l calve» still remain easy, 

at $3 to $6.80 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.25 to $5.25; rams, 
" $3.50 to $4; spring lambs, $3 to $5.50 each; 

yearling lamb» at $6 to $6.60.
J* Hogs.

The hog market was reported, steady at 
1 last week's prices: that is, $6.60 for ee-

Lambs, per cwt.... 
Spring lambs, each'vi

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

follows : N,o. 1 northern. 37 cars; No. 2,
northern. 96; No. 3 northern, 72; No: 4 Hay, car lots, per ton..
northern, 35; No. 5 northern. 8; No. 6 Hay. car lots. No. 2..........
northern, 10; rejected, 12; feed, ». Straw, car lots, per ton.

—-------- , Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Primaries. Butter, store lots................

tvhoat— \ Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28

Receipts .......... 61S;000 491,000 346,000 Butter, creamery, sotids.... 0 24
Shipments .... 243,000 314,000 621,000 Eggs, uew-lald .............................. 0 1,

Corn— Cheese, ID.................... .
Receipt» 639.000 395.000 363,000 Honeycombs, dozen
Shipments .... 516,000 666,000 380,000 Honey, extracted, lb

Oats—
; Receipts ..

Shipments

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

stated td- C&nada’s Live Stock Marketm a reliable source 
:k Carter, clever home player 
rto N.L.U. team, had resign*, 
on, and the inference, la th*| 
o accept the offer made him 
the west during thé coming;

leaf*

$1260 to ».
io’so !8 60
6 506 On
0 900 80 ■

Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to

UNION STOCK YARDS, -

0 190 17
Continued on Page 12, Column 30 241 0 28

0 25
References—Dominion Bank0 18

has really decided to 
Club, his decision will 

th regret from followers'
I white, as Nick was a clever 
•. and his weight was of non-: 
sistanee in Play.ipg thgt poel«

0 1344 0 14

8 H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

2 50 6'ii prices. We continue to look for lower 
prices, especially In the May delivery.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 24.-G,oalng-Wbeat 

—Spot dull : No. 2 red western writer, iio 
stock. "Futures easier; May 6s 10%d, July 
6s 100, 061. 6a 9%d. , y

Flour—Winter" patents dull, 27s.
65% 51% 51% Hops—lb Loudon (Pacific Coast) firm,

62% 62% 52% 52% £4 10s to 15 10*.
% 53% 63 53% *

31% 32 32% 31% 31%
32 Si 31% 31% ! MONTREAL, April 2*—Dressed hogs
31% 3l% 31% 31% ; were stronger, and prices advanced Sc

per 100 pounds.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir, $9.26 to $9,50 per

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;
, Vies'. "■

Close. Open, Hlft». Low, Close.

0 10

; . 625/00 
-vx 293,0001 Hides and Skint.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter £ 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and „ ... .

cows ............................................ $0 09% to $....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ........................................ 0 08%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................... 0 07%
Country hides, cured.............. 0 08% 0
Country hides, green..V............ 0 08
Calfskins 
Sheepskins
Horsehldes, No. 1........................ 3 00
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 33 •••• .
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...............  0 05% _ 0 06%

A1-.i-'V—' •
! *May*7.. 91 / .91% 91% *% 90%

July ... 88% m «% «%
Sept.. .... 87% 87% 87% 86% 86%

Corn-
May ..... 51% 52
July
Sept........... 53% 53

Oats-
May
July ....... 81%
Sept.................31%

Pork-
May ,...15.30 15.35 16.60 15.32 15.55
July ....1540 4 4.90 14.97 14.80 14.87 ! 1(0 lb».
figgt. ,...11.7» 14.70 .

"May
July

Rib?- "-8-20 ^

May .
July .
Sept.......... 8.06 7.97

LU. have picked up a' UkelyjjS 
1er In Ernie E. Irwin, lastgR 
"altlands. Irvin play* '
, and. as good. fielders are! 
e, Toronto® are fortunate ram 
ilayer capable of playing tirattfl

Grain on Passage.
On passage statement, : Wheat now, 

66,456,000 bushels, against 59,616,000 bushels 
"4 —- last week, and 56444,COO bushels last year: 
_ _ Jdecrease, 2360,000 .bushel»... Corn now, 

6.469,000 bushels, against 8,364,030 bushels 
last week and' 3,721,000 bushels last year; 
decrease, 1,895,000 bushels.

... irez .aroun a:
STOCKERS and FEEDERS 

A Specialty.
62%

Montreal Produce.A We have a good staff of salei- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our custom era.
2tf PHONE PARK 2078

[association Lacrosse League 
In Wednesday night at eight 
Prospect Park Rink. All «% 
Uny hew on eh who Intedfi 
hs In this league should hart 
ts present at this meeting.

i-0Visible Supply. oil 013
1 06 1 35 «A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies in the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows :
____  ... 1903.. 1 1910. . . 1911.
Wheat, bu... 31439,003 23,782,000 29,318,000
Corn, bu. ... 4,811,00 11,824,000 8,295,000
Oats, bu. ... 8,425,000 9,863,000 11.022,003

Compared with a Week ago, the visible 
- wheat decreased 1,675,000 bushels, corn 

decreased 962,000 bushels, and oats de- 
'creased 965,000 bushels. ’

During the corresponding week last 
wheat decreased 1,489,000 bushels, 
decreased 140,>100 bushels, and oats

TORONTOBeet—Plate, half-barrels, 100 toe., $8.73; 
barrels, 300 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $25.

LArd—Compound tierces, 376 lbs.. 10%c;
boxes, SO lbs. net (parchment lined), hi c; 1 ______
tubs, 50 lbs. net, grained, tWo handles, ; Room 17» W68tem Cattle MaPXfit
10%c; palls, wood, 30 lbs. net, 10%c; tin ----------- -- ------------------- —-
pans, 20 lbs. gross, 10c. mm ] a i$t>|

^etVh6oTh^ba?,^:! May bee and Wilson
ti1"to:E6Cp"eacM Bbadrrtti»U$23,"nCantte ' LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 
pork, barrera to K pices êl^ beau ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

pork, small pieces, but tat, barrels, $16.50. KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yard a, Toronto 

Junction.

8.00 . 7,90 7.97 ,7.87 7.97
.8.12 • 8.00 8.07 7.9? -

8.15 8.06 - 8.12

8.60 " 8!"47 8.50 8.47 8.50
8.15 8.06 8.05 7.97 8.02

7.97 7.87 7.92

Triples in One Game.
CREEK. Mich., April 24.—<4 j 
cord said to foe unequal** d 
ere this afternoon, when tbs? 
k tea.m of the South Mlchl».;

made two triple plays lnife 
rs game with Grand RaplAtl 
|tral League. Battle Creak;
, The first was made by tw| 
iclulng a bunt and retlrlBf; 
:ond and first. The secoltei 
drive to the shortstop, tbt.j 
put outs being at third ana:] 
le players figured In each

8.05Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s ............$4 70

do. St. Lawrence ................................... 4 70
to A* alia ...............................

Imperial granulated .......... .
beaver granulated .............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ..

do. St. Lawrence ............
do. Acadia .......... ............. ’..
do. Acadia, unbranded .

ESTABLISHED 1884 «

4 >5
TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG4 56

4 65 Chicago Gossip.^
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing : • .......................

year 
corn
decreased 490.C0J bushels.

The Cânadlan visible supply Is as fol
lows ;

4 30

RICE fif WHALEY4 20
. 4 so

Montreal Grain Prices.4 20 Wheat—The market opened steady to a
shade higher, ruled within a narrow MONTREAL April 24.—Business In -----------
range during the greater part of the Manitoba spring wheat over the cable All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
session, and then broke over lc per bush- was slow, the demand beln* limited, and commission.

Local professionals were ad on the bids are still g trifle under cost, even at Farmers' shipments a specialty, 
buying side early, aud doubtless con- the decline In Winnipeg. There wae a DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
trlbuted to the decline - later. Weather good demand for oats, and bias were l%d WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
conditions were absolutely perfect over higher, sales of several loads being-made. MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name
the entire country, further rains having A fair local trade was also dons In oats and we will mall you our weekly mar-
fallen In the southwest since Saturday, at fair -price». The demand for spring ket report.
The May delivery locally was a«aln sup- wheat flour was quiet, but there was References : Bank of Toronto and all
ported, but even this support failed to some Inquiry for winter wheat flour at acquaintances. Represented In - Winnipeg
sustain fche price of the deferred futures, an advance of 6d per sack, but on ac- by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.
Leading'cash interests report minimum, count of the small offerings from millers Address communications Western Cattle 
sales over Sunday. We coutinue our ad- no business was done. The local and Mar'-.et. Toronto. Correspondence soli- 
vtces to sell the. deferred futures on all country trade was fairly good. cited,
strong spots, as long as crop conditions Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 40%c to
remain so flattering. The strength abroad, W4c. car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed,

39%c to 46c; No. 3 C.W., 39%c to 39%c; No.
2 local whlte,»38%c to 38%c; No. 3 local 
white. 37%c to s8c ; No. 4 local white, 36%c 
to 37c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, . 
firsts, $5.30; seconds. $4.80; winter wheat I 
patents, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.60; , 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.25; in bags, tl.75 1 
to $1.85.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
7,u03jXW 
6,630,000 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

12.272,000
7,170,000

World’s Shipments.
................. The" Weekly shipments O* grain thruout

the world are given as fO' ows :
J This Wk. Last wk. Last yr.
ï --------- 12,032,000 10,832,000

Wheat, bu.. 12,720,000 
Oats, bu. ... 7,353,000 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3, 32c to 33c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 84c 
to 86c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 57c; for malting, 
67c to 68c, outside.

Buckwheat—51C to 53c, outside.

4
el.

,!t

ntests r WE FILL OK 

y I5ERS FOR 

STOCKER* 

aKd FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 643

? This \vk'.
i Wheat bu... 12,016,0<X> l2,t)5Z,'xv iv,*m,vw- " Icorp bu .. LS41.000 2.76L-:<X> 1.153.060

Shipments In Detail.
World’s shipments of wheat are given 

in detail as follows :

A merlcan ......................
Russian ...........................
Dafiublan ...............

Argentine ...........................
Australian ...................
Austro-Hungary ...

-Chill-North Africa

b:ll stock

IN YOUR 

NAME TO
> BASEBALL

ai
.This wk. Lastyr.

.. 2,032,000 1,962,000
::S:t ‘868

S0HX» 17 ,'0)
........ ::

.. U736.000 1,330,(00
16,000 ...............
72,000 32,000

>V ]
OUR CARE.No. 11 rDorbett & Hall■: Is not followed by a demand for our cash 

.property. Holders of May wheat may 
take delivery, but, judg.ng from the de
mand for cash wheat all winter, the mer
chandising of wheat taken in now 1» apt 
to roeelve itself into considerable of a 
problem.

Corn—Continued strength In the Liver
pool market gave us a firm! opening. 
Prices for the May delivery! advanced 
nearly lc per bushel over those of Sat
urday, but after covering-by shorts had 
taken place, and the bull enthusiasm had 
run Its course, the market settled back 
to around Saturday's level for May,while 
the deferred futures showed a Joss. We 
think the advance entirely overdone and' 
greater than warranted. We consider the 
market heavily long. Receipts may not 
Increase right away, but stock» are not 
small, and prices should have a good re
action.

Oats—The market was heavy, barely 
sympathizing with the early strength In 
cornl and When that advance was lost 
sank of its own weight below Saturday’s

e-fjuf in the King’s P%1% 
if the race, 
ate race.

"7-X WE WILL DO
1I T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 

Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union titocs 

Yards, Toronto, 
correspondence to room It

THE REST.Manitoba wbeat-No. 1 northern, 99c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 3 northern, 
96c, outside points. May shipment; No. 1 
northern, 98%c, bay ports.

F.... 4. a a .«••••♦•

Rolled, oats-Per barrel, $4.15; bag of 9) ^‘,^0nn.^n1eenuaroft'c*iu«!1*i!h*ep3Uan.i 

Iba, $1.9». hogs a’.e aollcited. Don’t herniate to write.
Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 60c to W|rc 0r phone ue for en/ Information re- 

”9%c- qulred We will give your stock our per*
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $23 to $21: Man- »oual attention and guarantee you highest 

Itoba, $22 to $23; middlings, Ontario. $25: rr.r.ihet price» obtainable, 
shorts, Manitoba, $24 to $25; mouilUe, $25 
to $30.

•a Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Close. Open. Hlgrh. Low. Close. 

94% 94% «% H% «%

39% 34%
35% - 35%

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.1»; second patents, 
$4.60; strong bakers’, $4-40.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 5314c, c.l.f., bay 
ports, May shipments.

Peas—No.. ,2 sôc to 81c. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 
to $3.25, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba brain, $3 per 
shorts. $23: Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell &. Co., Manufacturers’ Life

Ml

sa
..-71

imainlng days of the W) 
is office, or, failing to g

i>erty. Chaparral, Sanderllfl 
Martlmas, Nev/mlnSter, J»'
lor, Cominolo, Waup, Rus

Wheat- 
May .
July ........ 96%

Oats—
May 
July

95% 97

COUGHLIN (SI CO.AH kinds ot 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name In our care an.) 
wire Car number*.

Office phone. Park 497 Reference: Bank
o' Toronto

I 35% 35% 35%
36% 56% 37

Liverpool Wheat Market.
_ Liverpool.—Wheat—Weakness in Bue-
r nos Avres at the close Saturday was oft- 

v set by the lighter offerings here and 
values at opening were unchanged. Later ( 
there was a rush of short covering, and

prompted by the unfavorable Russian te-

Live Stock Commission Salesmen
Boom 9. Union Stock Yard

Salesmen ! f.D. McDougall.

Pro peo-

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, April 24.—Ej-gs fairly ac

tive and steady. Butter easier at the de
cline.

Eggs—Fresh, 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Weeterns, 11 %c to 11 %c. 
Butter-Cholcest, 22c to 22%c; seconds, 

2lc to 21%c.

:

5 Phone College 89. Phone Park l»it.ton; 2tfNo. 11
N.L.U. games—May 24, C. Zeagman & Sons

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO 
; 1*111 stock in your name, our care, they will receive 

tent Ion. Reference, Dominion Bank.

IPhones I
__ the

live Stock Commission Agents and Sales
men, at Union Stock Yardo and 

Western Cattle Market.

atreal .... ; Tecumieki 

Capitule ..... Toronto* .»• Through Tourist Sleepers to Winni
peg and Edmonton

win leave Toronto 11.00 p.m.. April 23. _ „ . _ .
for Winnipeg and points on Grand : ROOIB 14, EX0hangT6 Building 
Trunk Pacific Railway. This car will 1 «.ul „ . . °
be fully equipped with bedding and WOSlOMI CftttlB M&rkOt.

! porter in charge. Berthe may be se
cured at a low rate. This Is an excep- .. , , , .

i tional opportunity for those wishing e0,d 00 commkalon. Cjnslgnments
i licited.

. .»

ROOT CROPS-*FARM STOCKÏ

M'BSLKY DUXN 
I’base 1-ark IM.

EalabUaued >1remaining N.L.U. games J 
nee correct guesses to read 
est.
7>" 24— Capiujs at Montres 
shs at Shamrocks; June *7

KiLMSTflS

DUNN & LEVACK
l\ed

All kinds o.< live stock bought and
so.J of ROOT SEED», and are careful to see 

the advancements being mad from year to
<We make a distinct specialty 

that onr stocks keep pace with all 
year. Anyone wanting the best should insist on

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

rHssssr
Biil Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 

will do the rest. Office Phone. Park 1238.

to take advantage of the remarkably 
low one-way settlers' rates.

Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information from any Grand Trunk 
agent. Toronto city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Special attentl in given to order* tor 
stockera and feed! lg cattle for fanner*. 
Day Phone, Park «97. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communication* to Western 
Cattle Market. Tor.into. 2tt

JÎ
da;.1 S for the opening galB* 3 
lornlng Sr May 8, also na«M 

correct order who will ,C03P ’

Steole, Briggs’ “Royal Giant■ Sugar Beet.
Steele, Briggs’ «'Prise Mammoth Long Red"
Steele, Briggs' “Giant Yellow Oval" Mangel.
Steele, Briggs’ “Giant Yellow Globe" Mangel, and 
Steele, Briggs’ “Giant White Sugar” Mangel.
No other Root crops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle food for 

winter feeding. Insist on having- them—they’re the best—refuse 
substitutes and others said to be Jiiet as good.

Sold by leading Merchants everywhere In Caaeds

No. 11 Mangel.
MOWS

vtmr
McDonald & HalllganURGE

? AUTO TURNED TURTLE.ROOTS.
Live Stic* co.uuiuuiiun salesmen, n't,. 
tern Cattle Market, Office 96 Wellingtoi- 
avenue. Torcrito. Also rooms % and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignment* of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
pe: coral attention will be given to con- 
•Igr n.ents Of stock. Quick sales and 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference. Dominion 
Rank. Father-street Branch Telephone 
Park 787. . 2tf
David McDonald, T. Halllgan.

Phone Park He. Phone Park 107»

BROCK VILLE, April 24.—(Special.)— 
S. Knapp and O. F. Duprey had a nar- 

: row escape from being kiMc-d while 
1 autom-toiling from here to Ganar.oquA 
West of Lyn the auto skidded Into the 
ditch and turned turtle, pinning both 
men under the car. Thqy were badly 
bruised up. and the auto was wrecked. 
Knapp and Duprey are students here. 

WINNIPEG The former came from Prescott and 
• " the latter from Amherst, N.S.

a.............«■

i RUDDY BROS.YWIDS ” 
tNOlWOOS 

CROPS.
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butchar
stalls AS, «7. 69. 75,77 St. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Main 2412

|°r tl.e remaining games 
Sueeses to reach this otÇefc 
pies up to Mat 8 are as f®
I, 25. 26. 27—at Jersey 

. z6. XT—at Newark. Iw
hTurf: June 2—Lacrosse, *”$ ■
I Or.lj- One coupon will

tie Sport Contests- Editor 

competition.

Steele, Briggs Seed Co., 1 LIMIT*»
Wholesale Dealers In Live an» 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto, 52
44-48 Paton Road

Ti* LIMITED
•5

TORONTOrl, HAMILTON11 ;
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EATON’S KLONDYKE 
SINGLE HARNESS

$15-50

a

k

This is a good quality of Single Harness, suitable 
for country use and made" to wear. The leather rs 
the best Canadian stock procurable. The Mountings. 
are best quality Genuine Rubber or Solid Nrfekel. And 
the workmanship is fully guaranteed.

Bridle has Vs box loop checks, -with patent leather blinds, 
overchecks, good front aiid rosettes ; stiff or jointed bits.

Lines—i-itl(h frotits, with steel spring billets. Black or 
russet hand parts.

Breast Collar is folded and shaped with double and, stitched 
neck strap, made with fold on top. r- <

Traces are 1H double and stitched and raised. Buckled 
to breast collar.

Saddle—Full patent leather skirt and Jockeye leather lin
ing, well stuffed with deer hair. It has Boston loops, 1 inch 
bearers and shaft tugs, and sulky hitch belly bands.

Breeching—Good weight; folded seat, H hip strap. % inch 
back strap with flaxseed stuffed crupper. Vs inch side strap.

Price--S16.BO for Solid Nickel.
Si7.BO for Genuine Rubber.1

<-‘T. EATON C°_„.
CANADA'TORONTO
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You Will Buy Porcupine Stocks
Sometime; Why Not Now?

VBIG BULLOCKS FOUND 
* ÏEBYIUIEKN MARKET

,

Porcupine Gold Camp
y 1 AlfflosContinued from Page 11>Coming of Railway Modem Facilities 

A Boon for Porcupine In the Porcupine
less than toe above prices.

<

Ni

advice which is taken from the New York Mining 
Age issue of March 18, 1911:

Here is a bit of wholesbmev Representative Sale».
Dune & Le vack sold : 

average 1288 lb«., at S5.S6; 3 butchers. 1430 
lbs., at $6.a6; 4 butchers. 1180 los., at *> !*>. 

I « butchers. 1170 Ibp.. at *6.80; 21 butchers, 
. . 11*0 lbs., at ^.75;. 4 «butchers. *080 lb*., at

PORCUPINE CITY, April 20.—(From PORCUPINE CITY, April 20.—(From $5,56; 6 butchers. 1120 lbs., at —2

0» rn~y. kftr ~ «•>«■ r~~- S*! m=R &>“£«'S'SiuK

especially. because of the fact that of artificial effulgence every evening, cftert, 1060 lbs., at $6.6u; 3 butchers, 87» 
prices' must then go down. | Wlres *re belng P« lnto buildings and «J»to at

the stopping of freight hauling, *°°n Private consumers will be turn- 1060 lDs., a’t 15.50; 5 butchers. 870 lbs., at 
*» Prices have gone up, the advance the juice instead, of trimming ^ bu^cows.^

coming with the anouncement ^at the T » ^ ^ ^ ^ I cows.Tl* ibs.^atU20°7£W

last freight team had le t townsite, to the east- of the govern- $4.75; 3 butcher cow», 1040 lbs., at $4.40; 3
Inuring the winter, prices were high ment townsdte, where a boiler, st am butcher cows, 1060 lbs., at $4.36.

in general, but now that as much as pump for pumping water from Bofca Rice & Whaleye so id : * *
25 per cent, increases have t^en added. Lake, and a dynamo have been in- £xpi>rt caiuc-o,. i«v <bs. each, at *5.85;
there are those who feel the rise as a stalled. ! ,ua„ m iv... .. w*.;
hardship. Work just at this tlnye 1* Water pipes are being laid and with- lio. vu... at *>.*-. «. l*n w>.. a* w-*-; 
not plentiful and the pinching pe ceee in a few weeks drinking water may be i0, ius., av t, lu... at *>••*<•
has been resorted to by men who do taken from the tape, one hundred hav- 

to “go broke” in a wild coun- Ing been provided for for the present.
Chas. Fox. Water Is a very dear article in the 1 

camp.

17 exporters,Electric Lights the Latest Adjunct of 
Civilization In Golden ; 

City.
Prices of All Supplies Railed Owing to 

Impossibility of Freight 
Hauling.

Percepiees
An$20.00 they said it was a real mine, has made good are those not fully 

Apparently their tardy sanction of the posted willing to concede its ment and 
Tonopah boom muçt have been very value. Of course, to the one who gets 
costly to the readers, since it was a in at the start a chance is taken. It is 
“fake” at $1.00.and a real mine at unfortunate that everything that is 
$20.00, and anyone who bought at that prospective in mining is more or less 
price saw it drop to $io.ob quickly of a chance. At the same time, to the 
after. During the Goldfield boom, one versed in mining, it seems almost 
Mohawk at 65 cents was a “rank swin- absurd to wait too long before getting 
die,” but at $15.00 it was a great mine, in. This does not signify that you

should rush in pell-mell and pick off 
the first stock certificate that yoii- find 
offered you in any new district, but it 
is proof that, the time, to buy is at the 
start, and not at the end. Investors 
often, point out that since only a por
tion of stocks make good in mines, 
the handicap against their getting into 
the right one is very much against 
them. If this is true, it is also true 
that a real big profit made in mines 
frequently overcomes all the early mis
haps and puts one considerably ahead.

AT THE START OR AT THE END
HE attitude assumed by the daily 
papers regarding all mine booms 
in the United States pr else

where, has, always been a matter of 
T consternation to those who bavé 

watched how this topic is handled by 
the big metropolitan newspapers. At 
its inception every boom or boomlet is 
considered by them to be an out-and- to quote another statement which was 
out imposition without any merit or put out in print at that time. During 
value to it. Later, as the develop; the Cobalt boom, Nipissing at $4.00 a 
mcnts at a camp progress, and, inci- share “was not worth it” ; at $20.00 it 
dentally it should be mentioned, the ‘looked good,” and at $30.00 “it was 
stocks advance considerably, the boom a buy.” 
receives more condescension and con
sideration, and finally when the “lid i.V 
off,” so to speak, the admission is 
made that a real mining camp hàs 
gotten on the way. This is correct 
reporting, but hard on the investing 
readers who like to know these things 
a little ahead.

It may seem ludicrous, but at the 
same time it is a Tact .that TonOpah 
Mining, if you consult the statements 
made in 1901, at $1.00 per share, was. a one 
“fake”; at $10.00 they thought a little 
better of it, and when it was selling at

T Moi> There were 
the mining r

I

feature* being 
Porcupine and 
was of substan 
the undertone] 
decided Impro 
week.

The higher 
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lloIUnger and 
•ward higher 
tKmght chiefly 
the price mon 
or 40 points li 
level. West, 
to 2.14, and ell 
figure.

There was ] 
cheaper Forcu 
in ttrl majorlt 
changed. Doer] 
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an almost entl 
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points at the ] 

Foley-O’Brie] 
sure, the sha] 
and tlie quota 
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ure recorded w 
ed a loss of 22 
gale.

The Cobalts 
than usual, an 
aide Of the man 

. ter, Right of 
Peterson Lake 
•bowed an al 
recorded gains 
to upwards of 

Crown Reeeij 
movement,, sell 
10 cents over 
of last week-

With
1*

I

i
va.«es—y. Lu lus., ai I. itv

buvuer cOA s—1, 1600 lbs., at 46.26, 3, 
I | I»' , VB., HI , d, A4aA> . *!>»., .1»
Lûov lue., tu 4, i-JUV *Ob.« <*l 4»
LiM iuo\, at i, i\nfJ iua., Al ♦*—>.
«vu iu»., üv i, iud., at a,

not care 
try. i

These are absolute facts, and are 
not exaggerations, and if you care 
to consult the files of three of the big 
dailies abound the time that these 
properties were put on the market, you 
will find statements of that kind ntade 
about them.

Surely if a boom is going to be a 
boom, it is going to be that to the one 
who gets in at the start, and not to the 

who gets in at the end. Here is 
where the man from Missouri gefs in 
late, because only after a proposition

Chas. Fox.
INTERESTING FEATURES

New York Cattle Market
_ i,__ New, YORK, April 24.—Beeves—Re- 1 . % mb., au *w.-o.

Dome Lake Mining Co. Ha» Many celpts, soffi heal; steers, slow; bulls and ; A-tuier uu..»-i. 1360 lbs., at $4.80; 1. 14-0 
Point» Worth Noting. rat cows, steady; others, slow to shade i Ou-, at t*.Sv; 2. 1UUU 10»., at **.eu; e, i-*»

tower; steers, $4.50 to $6.50; bulls, $4 tc m».. «.v *4.<x>; I, 1340 io».. UW
The public are being asked to sub- $5-®, cows. $3 to $5. Ids., at $4.60.

scribe for the shares of the Dome Lake ^Ives—Receipts, 7042 head; market. Butcher steers apd heifers—22, 1261 to*-
Mining Oo., Ltd., a corporation incor- to ®®c I°wer; veals. $4.o0 to $6.75: at ♦u.uu; 2u, ute ius- at II, iwo'io»..

P.5, under the laws of Ontario. to $4.50. buttermilks. $3.50 to $4. ac »V.,o; Vi, ulv» io»., at $>.lu; lu, ll*u tug.,

ïasLnSL» » .ter ft&rss» sg.su. srsxtæxsz t ss & «
SKS’ifSSïSrtXÎÏS.SK Kt&Bws.i.S 1 gti-lTSiftitSS15 ft5
ter), and only a short distance remov dtoped,. *4.60 to $6.60. $u-ou; 4, 9i< ids., at #u.uo; ■», Oil lus., at eu.4u;
ed from the famous Dome Mine. «, .f*l?£ceîbt,«™<W),head,:vSîrk1t low‘ 6. 864 lbs., at to.iv; o, fci los.. at $6»; 9,

Dome Lake Is capitalized a* $2,500,000 ^ *t $6.40 to $6.70, few light pigs at 94g 1 es., at tu.tv; iv, 881 »oa, at to.4u, 15.
end there are a rnUlion shares In the *6-ïa- Dis lbs., at $6.tu; 1», »4u tbs., at>.eo; 2.»*>
treasury. An interesting point In con- Ea*t ■ Buffalo Live Stock Ids., at *>.»; 1, tiM lus., at $*.&.
nectlon with the offering Is that all the eaot buffalo LAnni T-rt.me- CoughUn & Co. sold :
money received from thesate of toe Re^b? ^hSd^.tffllowrSî totl Lxponer^22. 1400 lb... at *6.85; 16. 1250

stock goes Ipto the treasury. The ^ Prlme steerg> gg.2g to «35. shipping tbe- at $o.85.
shares are not being underwritten by steers, «6.50 to *6; butcher-grades, «6.5 to bulls—1, uwO lbs. . at $6.
brokers or promoters, consequently $6.25; belférs, $1.50 to *8.75; cows, *3.50 to butcners 11, La> .ua, at $6.90; 2, 1W0
there are no commissions to pay, and $5.26; bulls, $3.50 to $6*26; milch cows and }&*•• at ,5D8** \ a
the treasury Is enriched to just that springers, $20 to $65. tos.. at >u.,o; l. Mo lb*., at $o.io; li, Lo)

. , Calve»—-Receipte, 2500 bead; market fair- *bs., at *1,. Iv40 ids., at w-oo, !•>»
ex™nt- dl- Iy active, and steady;" Cull to choice $4.25 lbs., at $6.00; 6, U70 lbs., at $uu»; a, 940

The proposition has a responsible 4 t0 ̂  ^ ' los., at ,u.uu; 2, luuo Ids., at $».ou; 14, M0
rectorale, the members of which ai-e all Sheep aqd Laipbs-Recelpts, 18,000 head; lbs., at *o.i0; 5, lvai Ids., at $5.40; 3. M0
well known financial and milling m n. market fairly active and steady; choice lbs., at $5.»5.
M. A. TeaguC, editor of The Copper lambs, $6:35 to «6.50: cull to fair, $4.50 to $6; Bulls—1. 1650 lbs., at $6.13%; 1, 1400 lbs.,
Curb and Mining Outlook, formerly a yearlings. «6 to $5.76; sheep, $2 to $4.80. at *4.50.
magazine writericonnected with Every- Hogs-Receipts, 17,850 head; market 160 Oows-3, 1340 lbs., at $5; 4, U50 lbs., at 
lirtdv’» is making the offering of the 1? 26c lower; yorkers, $6.45 to $6.50; pigs. $4.75. _ ,SVttaraibS: and deals exhaus- 2®-50: mixed, $6.40 to $6.45; heavy. $6.36 to McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Union 
fl°,k J* bù Sri’ *6"40; " rough, $5 to $5.30; stags,-$4.25 to Stock Yards. 14 loads of cattle as fol-
tively with it In his Teagues rants, $4 T5 ^ lows: Exporters-14, 1306 lbs. eaoh, at $6
which is being issued weekly. __________ pfT Cwt. ; 19, LtoB lbs., at $6.00; 17. 1M6 lbs.,

Liverpool Cattle Market at $5.90; 19,- 1393 lbs., at $5.85; 19, 1155 lbs.,BAILEY BEuMS to SHIP ^ive^l, A^uWh^» % K. » 5!

both cattle and sheep In the Blrkenehead jî;,9^108”.
market, and Saturday's quotations remain ^ Mgi' 12» ït
unaltered, being, for States and Canadian : J®* 1^6-1 at
steers, from 12%c to 13J^c- .wool ' lambs 1 ^ 2, loSO los., at $ô.lô, L 1U0 lbs., at

The Bailey Mine has shipped a car of 17c; clipped lambs, 1454c, ’and wethers! $6; 4, U95 lbe., at $4.85; 18, 11^ lbe., at $4.‘o;
ore. running 40.000 pounds, so far this clipped, from llHc to 12c per ndund. *■ U03 lbs., at $1.75; 4, 1135 lbs. at $4.75. 5,
month, and, with Its reappearance In the ----------- 1110 lbe., at $4.60; 6, from $3.io to $4.oO.
list of shippers, more Interest Is being j Chicago Live Stock.,, Bulls—1, 1670 lbs., at $6; 4, 163J lbs., at ■
attracted to the property. CHTCArtn ?nrli u $4-85; 1, 2080 lbs., »t $4.85; 3, 1855 lbs., atThe Bailey bas had a eomewhat SMoi^arket slow generally lS^lOT^? M-Toi £ 1350 lbs., at *4.60; 1. 1203 lbe., at
chequered career, but under Its present ^ / butchérs to#»-$4.50; L lu20 lbs., at $4. Sprlnger-1. at
conservative management It bids fair to y ^ to $6 U rough teavv ffi« to «6. Spring Lambs-3. at $6 each; 1 atcome Into Its own, as one of, the. Cobait £,5) -Ûgb't $5 S6 to $6 ^ nl’g* to so' to $6 U $4.25. Calvls-3. 130 lbs., at $5; 2. 120 lbe., 
miner, hitherto almost unexploited, but Cattle-Receipts *(Sô- SrkefloS low! at $6; L 150 lbs., at $6.25. Buck-1. 270 
really worth while or; ^eveS $5 10 to ^ cws Ud Ut- lbs. ti $4. Hogs-20, at $6.50, fed and wau

1^ last financial statement showed erg 12.55 to S5.75* stockers and feeders ered; 1 sow, 660 at $5.26.
that >he company had a surplus of near- ^ Texans $4.60'to $5.56 • calves' ! May bee & Wltoou sold:
'y $27,000 on hand, and there was also J4 75 to $6 50 * * * 1350 lbs., each,, $5.96 per erwt.* Butchers
considerable button, the proceeds of «heep and'Lamb»-Receli>ts 000- mar- I —22, 1060 lbs., at $5.75: 18, 1060 lbe., at 
tim?' Wbh”thebf?nancto^ln4good shape ket steady; native, $3 to $4.7$:' western, i Î5.7U. 22, 1M0 lbe., at $ 70; 16, W? Ife.,

Mines amicably settled In favor of the ern- * to ^ at R;7.U0 ito.. at $4.40. Bulk-
Bailey, the company Is in good shape to go. ... I » ikon lbe at $4 60
ahead and demonstrate Its intrinsic value. Montresl Live Stock, . (-'orbett & Hall sold 11 car loads of cat-
Balley from now on should ,he heard from MONTREAL, April 24.-At the Montreal u„. ;r<pOT,Prf, at $6.^ to $5.90: butchers, 
to more advantage, and from all Stock Yards west end market, the re- ;5 t0 to $,55; bulls, $4.h to 45; cows, $4.35
Indications it should not be long before celptg of Mve Btock for the wfrek ending '
the real worth of the property is demon- , Aprll 22 were 1800 cattie, 1475 sheep and R" j Comns eoid 15 butchers 980 lbs..

■ st rated. | Iambs, 2000 hogs and 2060 calves. Thé v, »v 1 cow. for grass feeder, lbto lbs..
,ni.u 1,r,1 „,-Cx 1 supply on the market this morning for , ..'V, 3 COWH ^ u»„ at $4.65; 1 light

WHEN IRISHMEN WILL MEET. I sale consisted of 800 cattle, 50 sheep and | t f " T-v, jt.,.. nt $4 r». and bought un
lambs, 1200 hogs and 350 calves. older for Mr "Mtllsap, 1 load of cattleA feature of the trade was the stronger °’^t .°rUce^), 1200 lbs., at 53.75.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold: 10 butch
ers, 1170 lbs., at $5.80; 10 butchers, 960 tbs..
at $6.56: 21 butchers. 930 lbs., at $5-20; 12
cows, 1250 lbs,, at $4.824s- 

A. W. Maybee sold: 1 load exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at $5.87%.

Representative Purchase».
Wesley Dunn bought 10 sheep, at $5 

per cwt.; 5 spring lambs, at $6 each; 65 
calves, at $5 per cwt,

, there was a large Arthur Tardlff bought 3 milkers and 
Including several springers, at «65 each.

MANILA, April 24.—The steamer from Quebec, consequently the demand Alex. Levack bought 50 butchers' cattle, 
Charles Pozal operating between Man- was good and quite an active trade was coo to 1150 lbe. each, at $6.50 to $5.85.
II., an,i Corregidor foundered in a tv- done. Choice steers sold at 616c; good at John Taylor and A. W. McDonald 

, evdg V 11 iù esf lin» fed that «c to «>$c; fairly good at 6«*c to 5*c: fair bought for Gunns, 225 butchers’ cattle, 
pbeon 1 esteiday. It Is estimated that al ^ t« -,4c_ andscommon at 4>/*c to 4Uc a: £ to $5.80. 53 cows, at $4 to $5.30; ?4 
15 persons were rlrowjried. 1 si.e.men per pound. Choice cows and bulls brought calves, at $5.75 per cwt.; 12 sheep, at $5
rescued a number of the crew and from 514c to me, and the lower grades ! tu $5.25 - 63 yearling lambs, at $6.60 per
passengers. , sold down as low as 344c to 4c per pound, j cwt. X

----------- There was «0 important change in the 1 y, puddy bought SO butchers, 950 to
TOKIO, April 24.—1The Pacific Mall condition of the market for hogs; sup- ] yso ibs. at $5.10 to $5.75.

Bteamshlp Line states tlie Asia, which Pile* were larger, and, as packers' stocks | w, j. Neely bought for Park Blackwell 
- left Hongkong 1a«t Fri.iav for San were rather low, the demand was good j Co„ 2 loads of cattle at $5.40 to $5.75.

Francisco has-been sunk but that the and *he u"de-tone to the market was ! wm. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin
r ranctsco. has been *unK, out that tne steady- with no change in prices to note. 1 Co cattle; steers and lielfers, at $5
passengers were sa\td by a Chinese saies of selected lots were made at $6.75 to «55*5- cows at $4 to 55.10. 
vessel. per 100 pounds, weighed off cars. " ’ ÿ - . N ,

I The trade in small meats was quiet, and market mote».
Skyscraper on West Adelaide Street, prices ruled about steady., a. few old 

Another skyscraper is to go up In the sheep sold. at from $5 to $10 each; spring
.___11 t, i- v.o iami.j. lambs at $3 to *6, and calves at troni $2downtown district. It Is to be ocated $8 eae4, ag t0 stze nnd quality.
at 77 West Adelalde-street. and the per- , 
mit for Its erection was taken out by j 
S. Frank Wilson & Sons, 73 West Ade- , 
lalde-stree 
architect’s

!
-I

Again, it is only the man who holds 
out for 500 to 1000 per cent, profits 
who usually gets left. If you are will
ing to let somebody else make a profit, 
you will rarely ever be found holding 
stocks at the wrong time.-

■

1

i
/

/• 1

Every condition is favorable for a world-wide demand for Porcupine stocks. There hss never been 
a mining camp discovered on the American Continent where every factor was as favorable for invest
ment at its inception.as Porcupine. All the greatest engineers in the world, who have examined^e 
district, have reported favorably. Engineers differed in their opinions of Goldfield and Lobait. I tie 
greatest mining capitalists in both America and Europe have invested millions of dollars m Porcupine. 
Large capital was not attracted to Cpbalt until the camp was well along m development, and they 
never did take any financial interest in Goldfield. That district has made several millionaires by- its
S°ldra^b arc conditions that never before have been presented in a new mining camp on this conti 
nenti Can it result otherwise than in an uriprecede nted public demand for Porcupine stocks i But will 
the public use discretion in sifting the wheat from the chaffs Will they discriminate between the really 
good mining prospect under able and honest management and win, or will they listen to the siren song
°f you1 ARE  ̂VER^OING TO BUY STOCK IN PORCUPINE, DO IT NOW, AT THE

START, AND NOT AT THE END.

y
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C»r Running 40,000 Lbs. Sent Out— 
Mine Coming Into Its Own.

Porcupine Townsite Mines, Limited, at 35 c Share
offers an unusually attractive opportunity. Its 80 acres, adjoining the City of Porcupine on the north, 
and the rich Hughes properties on the east and south, are exceptionally well located. The NEW 
YORK CURB, issue of April 22nd, says: “Carl S. Willis, one of the.most conservative engineers who 
have examined the Porcupine Camp, thinks well of the Porcupine Townsite Mines Company ’s proper
ties. He says the veins running east and west through the Hughes properties, where the richest and 
most spectacular gold showings in the camp have beeiQ^utid, may be traced into and through thé 
Townsite Mines property. He considers the Towns ite properties worthy of an investment, as they are 
surrounded to the north, west and south by proper ties exceptional value. ”
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G. J. MUSSON, Esq., President
President of the Musson Book Company, Limited.

CHARLES T. LUNT, Esq., Vice-President....
• Chief Accountant, United States Sub-Treasury.
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■Under the auspices ot the Hugh 
O’Neill AO H Fife and Drum Band undertone to the market for cattle, and 
a concert ‘and social w.111 be held next Prices, as compared with a week ago j 
Friday evening to the societies build- ^ was'

lng. Queen a,n<l ParliATn,C'nit-streets, ah very good, and drovers stated that even 
enthusiastic Irishmen are cordia.lly in- at the above advance noted It was 
vdted to be present. Alderman John doubtful if they would *et their, own 
CrxeCU Is expected’ to be present and money back, a# prices were very high in

the country. The weather was fine, and. 
as the butchers generally were cleaned 
out of the stock of beef they carried over 
from the Easter 
attendance of

3 !»

M i

A. J. GILLIES, Esq.deliver the oration.

TWO STEAMERS SUNK. The Laces and Braids Company.trade
them. j■h

NEW YORKHON. AMOS H. STEPHENS V«
»General Counsel Travellers’ Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.; 

Formerly Deputy Attorney-General of New York. i^\.

,1GEORGE GOUINLOCK, Esq. TORONTO\ Toronto Hardware Manufacturing Company.

BANKERS
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA, Bay Street Branch.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS
THE UNION TRUST CO„ LIMITED..........
SECURITY TRANSFER AND REGISTRAR CO. "

\

* \
Manj- drovers lost money on the market 

to-day. Some cattle t’ at cost $6.25 in 
the country, s Id for less than_$6.

Maybee A Wilson have orders for ex- 
port cattle to- even- week In May.

There were 26,000 cattle on the Chicago 
market to-day, and that was one of the i 
Influences at -work to lower the Canadian 

Boy Was Almoet Starved When Res- cattle.
estimated af-$125,000, and It is to be de- 7 ru,ri F„ur Dav, Later Cattle weighing m> to 1375 lbs., were
voted to offices. The building will be y bovgM for export purpose» at an average
°LV’ll?k aUd rVf°rc«d concrete con- XEW YORK. April 24—From the I ^o "l S' per" c^Lto^ert^th^Can^8

tteHome BanXof Canada has taken ^ a box car'loaded with flour ; lamb,

out a permit fort a»bank and store *n Clet eland, Onio, last week, there that knocked Canadian lamb prices; now
building a’t the .xilrner of Broadview- staggered out to the platform of the ll is '*>■ cattle that are knocking our
avenue and E!U'-’tt\treet, to cost $1^,- New Jersey Central freight yards In c^Hle prlce*- _

Jersev Cltv to-dav an emaciated hov There were o6.030 hors on the Chicago
■ market verier day, and prices receded:—» I 9^ 5,° >^ars. He g'a.wped for water and ]<>.-,k out for another drop here in porcine

1 food, and after he nad been refresh- values.
I o*1 told those about him that he was Tie outlook for all classes of livestock. 

Hymen Golden of No. 2634 East 47th- le anythin* but e-couragtag for M«rh
street. Cleveland, Ohio, and that he Prices. It looks as tho there would be

a season of declining prices in t^e near 
| future, unless the British markets grow 
; svona-er.

John S’a-ey of Chatham was on the 
rr a-ket with rattle nnd went home a 
rlisantHiinted man as to prtre* be srot for 
his cattie, but he had lots of company.

4

SHUT UP IN tOX CAR .TORONTO 
NEW YORK

3 yesterday, from the city 
knartment. The cost 1s

s* AUDITORS
WILTON C. EDDIS & SONS TORONTO£ f I

HEAD OFFICE690 t
I t

24 KING STREET WESTNOTICEi TORONTOi
We know of bo more promising prospect in the Camp of Porcupine than Porcupine Tnwn.it,,

sattas1 : BSsoeit ss NjgWS?»

Application will be made in a few days to list the stock of Porcimino a,. — .

•* • *■ "• -'^sro.-sissassaasaR
Mail or wire your subscriptions to our nearest office.

Ne
Little Nlplss ng Sliver Cobalt 

Mining Company Limited.

had been locked In the ear last Thus- 
day.

| "J w-as sent Into the ear to count the 
. flour sacks,” he said. "Some one closed 

St^t^eIC^'7hehe^rir^rofPUorTnta,So. 1 the door whUe I was doing this. I beat 
George V., Chapter 138, that all holders *8ramst It and shouted, but it did no 
of certificates of stock In Little N'tpis- good- ' 
ring Silver Cobalt Mining Company, Lim
ited, are required, within ninety days 
after the last publication of this adver
tisement. to deliver or transmit to the
Trusts and Gva-antee Company. Limited, members of the Ontario Legislature 
Number 43=45rjvtng-atrc-et West, Toronto, was held at the paliament buildings 
Canada, Transfer Agents for the said yesterday.
Mining Company, the certificates of stock commendations 
so held byï~tl e. n, and that upon receipt 
thereof by such trust company, the hold- 

’ ers shall thereupon become entitled to - . . _
i receive Jfrom the company new certlfl- dosqph Talt, were talked over.

cates for the like amount of stock.
. And notice is further given that certi

ficates Vf stock not surrendered, deliv
ered or tra- s—ltted to the Trusts and 

1 , Guarantee Company. Limited, as above roadways at Exhibition Park will he 
required, within such period, as the asphalt macadam.

Chas. Head 
prices on 

Buffalo close 
« to 7, high 7. 
to «44, 1000 sol 
4%, high 4%.
1 M6 to 1%, hi 
s'ng, 1044 to F 
30»4 to 32; Mb; 
to 3 1-16. high 
62 to 53, high 
9% to 10%, ht<; 
35 to ”<>, 100 f 
ihP-li 55, low 54 
Î 13-16. low IK 
S3, 300 sold' at 
high 2%, low '

thet .

g

1 Discussed Some Appointment».
A conference of the all Toronto

mIt Is understood that re- 
for appointment to 

some ' vacant offices, such as that of 
surrogate In succession to the late 8

British B

A comuiltt] 
educationists, 
*1 Associatloil 
ing Canada 
and will spen 
Tiiey arriveRogers-Norton Com pan v

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS -Jp

M»

Asphalt Macadam at Fair Grounds. Im

The pavement to be used on the

%This Is the pavo-
Lleutenant-Govemor-in-Coumcil may or- ment decided upon by Principal As- 

I ‘tori shall cease to entitle the holder gâtant City Engineer Powell. Road- 
. urere?( to ®ny Interest In or against the way3 En^ne«- Stewart, add Aid. Grl-

ç Dated at Toronto this Stli day of April, ' chairman of the parks and ex-
liloitlons comimtt«e. wrho have just re-

LITTLE NIPISSING SILVER COBALT tufned from a trip of inspection of
roadways at Rochester and Buffalo,

e:
X

air Geo. W.m 2D King Street East, Toronto1511.
23 the

l MembersMINING COMPANY, LIMITED.
A26,M10,M21. j>.Y. B■$»

All For
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ks Mining Stocks Show Better Undertone—Hollinger Higher I - *

______ j ,
i

LOW PRICED PORCUPINESHim U,IKES REPORT 
ON WEST DOAAE PROPERTY

Almost All Round Improvement 
Noted in the Mining Markets

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY 
ON PEARL LAKE PROPERTY

Jw' 'Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

*
v Oftentimes In the mining markets more money is made In buying the 

low-priced securities. This was the case In Cobalt, as evidenced by Grown 
Reserve and others. We are strongly recommending two Porcupine stocks 
which we consider exceedingly cheap for the possibilities ahead of them.

These are Standard Porcupine Gold Mines and Gold Reef. News of 
importance will come later of these properties, and on the best information 
we recommend their Immediate purchase.

Our large map, showing all the Porcupine properties, can be bad tree 
for the asking.

1

«
Commission Stock Brokers 

23 Melinda St, Toronto.
Phone Main «so.

Our business is strictly that of |,<y 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
identified with new flotations.
Our independence makes our ad- 
vice particularly sound, as we iaep 
have only the interests of our clt- ’7* * 
ente to serve. We maintain cor
respondents Ip all camps and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued;;® 
every Friday evening, Is a guide to 1
market profits. Put your name on j j 
our mailing list. Private code f 
books and market guide furnished | 
free. 1

1

Percupines aed Cobalts Show Better Tendency, and Higher Prices 
Are Recorded—Some Weak Poiiti in Etideoce.

SILVER MARKET.

Bar stiver In London. MS-lfid os.
Bar «liver In New York, 54 %c os. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

OllA 1
Comprehensive Summary of De

velopments to Date—Financial 
Status of Company,

Shaft Work Being Pushed and 
Mine Should Be Heard From 

in Near Future.

fully 
land 
Igcta 
It is 
t is

11 *

->World Ofllce,
Monday Evening, April 24.

There were several strong points in 
the mining markets to-day, buoyant 
featured being in evidence in both the
Porcupine and Cobalt issues. Trading Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
■was of substantial volume thru out, and COBALT STUVKd.
the undertone, viewed broadly, was a
decided improvement on that of last 5‘aver Consolidated

Buttait) ......... ,
The higher priced gold stocks were chambers-Ferlant* *! 

the leaders In the trading, and both j City of Cobalt
TioIUneer and. West Dome moved to- : Cobalt Central ................
■ward higher levels. Hollinger was . Cobalt Lake ...................
txroght chiefly for -outside points, and .................
the price mounted as high as $10.16.1 Heeerve ..............
or 40 points to -advance of Saturday’s Qiffurd
level. West iDcwne was up 14 points Great Northern . . .. . . . .
to 2.14, and closed with bids <at that, Gould ..................................
figure. I Lréen . Meehan ......................... 314

There was not much doing In the Hudson^Bay 
cheaper Porcupine stocks, and = prices Kerr Lake * 
in the majority of Instances were un- Rose .

* changed. Dome Extension was In bet- Little Nlplsetng ................ ....... 4
ter demand and transactions were McKinley Dar. Savage 
made as high as 53, but Vlpond Showed Welen
an almost entirely opposite trend, and y„vf gj-iia............... ■ ' ,.v
these shares Showed a Ion of two Ophfr V.V.V.V.'A'.'.: m
points at the closing price of 63. OMsse ....'. ..............

Foley-O’Brien was again under pres- PeterSbn Lake ................
sure, the shares being sold heavily, Rlght-pf-Way ..................
and the quotations were lowered con- .......................
slderably In consequence. The low fig-* gilver .....................
ure recorded was 1.60, which represent- union Pacific
ed a loss of 22 cents from the opening Tlmlekamlng ...........
sale. Trethewey ......... ...........

The Cobalts were In better demand Wettlaufer .......... .........
than usual, and the tendency of this AnilT . 
aide of the market was strong. Roches- coronation
1er, Right of Why, Tlmlskaming and Hollinger .........
Peterson Lake, In the cheaper Issues, : Moûeta
showed an all-round resiliency, and Pearl Lake .............
recorded gains of from large fractions , Preston East D, ■.

I Porcupine Tisdale 
! Porcupine Imperial

movement, selling up to 3.54, a. gain of Pprcupint Canada
*0 cents over the figures at the close , United Porcupine .....................  12
of last week. Vlpond....... ...................... ■ 5414

West Dome .............................. ..2.10
I Swastika ....................

Dome Extension ..
Doble .........
Standard ..

a .'dfc - * 
iJtt '

\ J. T. EASTWOOD,
Phone M. 3448-8446.

24 KING ST. WESTA comprehensive report on the West 
Don)e property has been received •• by 
the management of the mine from F. 
Aug. Helnze, the managing director. 
The report reads as follows:

Since your company has taken over

With a force ot sixty’ men at work 
night and. day on the Pearl Lake Gold 
Mines property, It Is expected that this 
mine will be heard from In a conclusive 

■Way in a short time. The deepest shaft 
on the claims is only down 35 feet, and 
w1M .be stink.down to the 100 foot level 
before any drifting Is done. At the 
100 foot depth work will proceed and 
drifting will ■ be Started towards vein 
"B,” which lies to the northeast, where 
another shaft has been started, it 1* 
expected that five veins will be en
countered In . this drif t, this number , 
appearing on' the surface. Rich values 
have been obtained on the Pearl Lake, ' 
and it will not prove at all surprising 

I if the mine forges to the front within 
a very short time with some very con
clusive showings;

ROCHESTER PICKS UP.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.less
the I

tost

We advise the Purchase Now of 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines Limited

Sell. Buy.■■■} 5 Viting
you

Ills
-T!<W' 
rag*.

40% 4044
3.» 2.05 i

14% 13=4 possession of what wAs known as the 
Foster, claims In Tisdale Township, 
Porcupine mining district, extraordin
ary activity has prevailed In the matter 
of both getting machinery upon the 
ground, and development by same. 
Two shot drills were shipped from the 

% T«Ty Drill Co. at Dover, N.J., by 
âû press, two 20 h.p. boilers were bought • 

In Toronto, and also shipped by 
press, and the two drills were running 
by March .1. These were both placed 
upon the hanging wall of the vein at ap 

’* angle of about 32 degrees from the ver
tical, and on April 2 had attained an 
Inclined depth of 427 feet, encountering

01? let* .19
4 o <•find 7 Porcupine Ik a great gold camp In America. This property has wonderful 

gold showing». It Is being actively developed, a ad from the exceptionally 
rich surface showings, gives promise of being a greet mine.
We will send you full particulars of this Pearl Lake section on request.

6 KING ST. WEST 
Phone 7374 Main

17-18 Manufacturers' Life Rulldlng, Toronto. *

«4. wnt it 7.00 6.25
3.45...........$.56the » t6

iBtors 
Ipor- 
ines, 
into 

Linçt v- 
true 
incs 
mis
lead.

« J. P. BICKELL& CO., TORONTO
■car

ex-

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 3
Direct Private Wire to oar Main i 

Office, 34-56 Broad St., New York. |

is19 ex-
106 100

6.30 6.22
4.65 4.60

t.ei 1.66% '"Tit3=4 2 I
^MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY10.70 10.65

ii», ana schist, quite heavily mineralized, made for the stock.I, Two weeks ago 
6% a.depth of 332 feet. A band of quartz the price was at 4 c 
4 ,wa* again encountered from 379 to 382 yesterday a large qu 
244 feet, and another from 888 1-2 to 39* .7 cent». . i

-Lu feet- The bottom of the hole at that Underwriters mho have confidence lit 
time was In schist showlpg very slight the company'® property, have taken a 

90 I mineralization with iron -pyrites ’crys- part or the treasury tibarcs at 10 cents,
I tais. and are of the; opinion that even at this
' Tlie second hole, on April 2, had been figure there are chances for large pro- , 

32 driven to a depth of 227 feet, and is tits. I
j closer to the Vein than the first, but The Mines Power Co. have now re- 

“ 1 further west. It encountered quartz «umed operations and active and <$U1- 
~ 78 feet deep, and went thru a consider- ‘ dent effort to pick up the veins on the
9 able area of mineralization from points Rochester will be made. Finds, on the 

106.to. 113 feet in depth, and encounter- Lumsden at the 300 foot level have 
■ ed -i-arlous seams of quartz and highly Shten greater confidence to the Ro

ll» mineralized schist to a depth of about i^eeter management than anything 
. bL 217 feet. I am of the opinion that both elnce thc Property was first explored.

of these holes are now In the foot wall 
66% ; of the ore body. ■

Assays were obtained from various
.......cobalt......... - £S“ta!t ^riM^Lvthe way f^éô |PM«NvUke; Shsree May Be. An

-Mprmng^lies.- cents to $13.70 per ton In gold, the ma- Interesting Feature In the Cobalts.
Beaver Cod.-300 at 40%,. 1000 at 40%, 130 iority of the assays-beiag -over;. $11 Per : o1,

at 40%, 2») at 40%, 200 at 40%, 100 at 40%, ton In gold. ■ .R®tof«oin Lake wAs In demand on all
| PORCUPINE C1TT. April 20.—(From- 10cJSLv?V*i‘"2^ , 4R ,,7 Upon my recent Halt to the property came -^brnday's priced

Our Man Up North.)—EngincM- Rose of |100 at 3 5X 1C0 at $-60 loo'at 3.60, 100‘at outiook*auuVI^nt'roctedhfor'^tiia 4^°' 11 cente- but none °* the stock was in
- Toronto has started work on his claim, 3.45, 10 at 3.40. medtet» ' A»ht at this figuré, and traders took

the. Lindberg, near the centre of Tis- City of Cobalt-600 at 18%, 600 at 19. > , i'er> d0-u*1^ cylln'' àdvcsntàge of the market. .Specula-
dale, and marked "Flynn” on the map. Cobalt Lake—1000 at 19. der single drum hoisting engine, two tjve dealings In the stock brought
The Lindberg to known as having many Gifford—160 at Mi, 600 at 6%. ®° h.p. and one 40 h.p. boilers, a Sul-, price up to 12%, but even at tma' i
good showings. Development work will ^^eêhln-^ôoo^at8 SH*-m ,c®mPr®eeUlK tatloh there was MtUe real stock to bo
continue ail summer. iom ît âu iooo ir?u at îoooai capacity of 560 cutoicfeet of free air per Iiad.

Only trenching and stripping have 1000 a‘t $H- ’ ’ ’ *®*®^*; pumps and all the nefee*4ary ; in brokerage circles the only explan-
been done on the Digby veteran, north Hudson Bay—5 at 102%. connections and fixtures, and sent two ation for the sudden demand • was a
of the Dome. Ten leads of quartz have Great Northern—1000 at 18%, 500 at 13%, additional shot drills by express from scared short Interest,
been uncovered. No decision has yot 1*0 at: 18%, lOOdat 18%. Dover. This machinery and these know-led ged to be heavy, apd unless ac-
been made as to what sinking will be LUtle Nlp—1000 at 4. * - drills have now all arrived upon the tual holders become newer», a ifoely
dette. PeterMn LakeLsobat 12 500 at nu 300 ?r^fe,rty’ an<3 we are -expecting to-Un- -further upward movement Is probable.

Edward Vineburg, the Montreal so- at U 5» at it dertake a systematic campaign of thdro It is also ktiown that some of the larg-
|1 el tor, has ciertped up all of h1s For- Optilr—100 at 16. drilling thru all the ground available ray- shareholders sold out during the
cupine holdings wow with-the exetp- ; -Rochester—S00 *t- T, too at T, 100 at T, 100 to the. company, before making definite unwarranted recent decline in the 
tion of a few lots in Teilurlde. Yes- at 7, 500 at 6%, too at 7, 1000 at 6%, 600 at 7, plane for future equipment and de-- sfiarès,:hoping to get the stock back

l tend ay he sold- lot 899,' which lies two ; ^ ^ -at,Il ** fA- velopment. cheaper. The recovery of tilieee blocks
jots to the south of the Imperial in ! £1 7 7 aimk? 7 ,Th€Te 18 llttle question 16 my mind and- the covering of the outstanding
Deloro, to A S. Fuller of Boston, who ; ar6%, 6toat 6%! buyers airfy day?. f^at we have a continuation of the ehwt Interest should make Peterson
!has now taken OVer nearly a dozen | 2000 at 7*6, 2000 at 7*4 8000 at 7%, 1000 at ÎTe bodies developed in the ori-. JBÎ3e^t n.8rafea^uré ln tîle Co*
claims in different parts, of the district 7^4 ffinal Dome miné, -and I betifeve that baits thé ntPLt few days.
(With a view to organizingr a syndicate. ftlght-of-Way—600 at U, 600 at 10^4, KOO assays will ultimately prove our vein

“ b" *H'~ « *■ >•» - *• »«”
One/half Interest In the Bourbe&u et a Timiekamirig—200 at 72. Are Putting up office buildings,

al. syndicate >ln kamascotia district was Niplsslng—16 at 10.75. i buildings for the resident manager,
»old yesterday to Mr. O'Connor of Sud- —Afternoon Sales- clearing the ground and getting ready
bury for $25,006 with no payments to Beaver Con.-600 at 40%. as feet as possible for a most energetic
be made during the summer. On Ndv. auho^4 ooo at tv, ca2"*a,kn-
1, $5000 is to be paid. Practically a ^ ^ at % 10,600 1 3/i' The financial report of thç directory
working option was taken. . iterr Lake-lCO at 6.25. which will be submitted to the share-

"Jack" Logan and H. D. C. Byrne Nova Scotie-60o at U%. holders of the company at the -statn-
have a spot picked out where they Rlgbt-of-way-300 at 12. _ tory meeting on the 20th Inst., la as fol-
wiU Stoke, with the first break of thé Peterson Lake—1000 at 12, 500 at 12%. lows: • —- r
lew,and according to the information A ÎÎ ml lfoat 7 Authorized capital ........ 600,p00 shares
given out the quartz leads are as wide 250’at 7 lCOO^at6^* 100Ô at 6%. ’ Shares allotted ...........500,005 shares
there as In Chippie Creek. Little’Nip.—1000 at 3%, 600 at 3%, 1000 at

! Both Tisdale and Whitney Town- 4, 500 at 3>t. 500 at 4, 500 at 8%. 
eiilps will be .organized Into Separate Ophlr—£000 at 15.
civic bodies and within a week .Judge —^at'~l ^ 8t, ‘r™ 1flf.
Kehoe will anrlve to give the organisa- atMte&,n£\tDtï»?Mo?t L&, MO iu Lto? 
tiens the finishing touches. A 1th or- Crown Reserve-100 at 3.55, 30 at 3.49, 200 
gajiizatlon, something definite can be at 3 99 »00 at 3.60, 100 at 3.51, 400 at 3.50, 
accomplished In the way of street fix- 40 at 3.45.
tog and sanitation wherein bylaws are Nipissing—10 at 10.63, 100 at 10.60, 100 at
needed to foice the work. When the MM0. __
crowds come, they will see clean towns. .T re the* ey ICO at 93%, 40 at 9c,

Simpson Lake will be the main source at 
of water supply for the Dome mines, 
and already a dam has been built 
e cross the creek rear the Preston East 
Dome south forty, where there is an 
cutlet, to keep the water up to high- 
water mark as much as possible and. 
not drain the creek entirely. This dam 
C'a! concrete.

One of the meet complete compressor 
plant houses In Porcupine Is at the 
Preston East Dome, where a building 
fully 50 feet square has been put up.
The foundation sits on the solid rocks 
while the compressor beds are in con
crete laid on rock beds. Two power
ful boilers are Installed in the same 
building. The beds for the two samp
ling stamps arc not laid yet. Power 
should be ready to turn on here very 
shortly.

The wagon road from the Hollinger 
Mine to the Mat f agami River will soon 
be cut thru by the prisoners, and as 
the road Is run on a direct line, there 
is every reason to believe that this 
coiirSe will be used by the commission 
for the railway track.
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ifitS I Bt-Y AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
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the . 10■ to upwards of two points.
Crown Reserve continued Its upward : 18 n- r V,: 57ie 1.15

line. ITPORCUPINEhey 2.06
, SH0RTS TRY TO COVER56%

its ASSESSMENT WORK 
performed by contract. Good woric - 
guaranteed. Our work hàs given us UJC* 
an lnt!nia*e . first-hand knowledge

dirions that enables us to offer 1 
• Attractive Pro sertie. Fer tale.

reel opportuelttes Tf,'
• ed-TP“1'

Ï ' 61 .St'
1.97'j I 2>l

*i * »nti- con

ones that present 1 
for profit. Write us. w !ally - 
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HOMER L GIBSON & CO.V‘ ! :SOUTH PORCUPINE. .. ..ONTARIO.

Standard and Porcupine Gold Reef
I consider these two of the best 
low - priced Porcupine stocks, 
and advise their purchase.

the «% quo- p
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4 J. M. WALLACE,
7,* ; 2; ‘TORONTO

Member Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange.

Phones Main 1944-5
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G0RMALY, TILT & CO. 11
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OH 
COMMISSION.

We have a limited amount Of money 
to loon on Porcupine Stocks.

the PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station of the T. A N. 0. R.R.

•" NEW STATIQN F9R S00are
The- Town of Porcupine Is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the 

greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear In every 
direction to the various mines. "Bobs Lake," a mile distant, the source of watei 
supply, now being Installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and Is 
the only body of water In thé vicinity ‘that Is adapted for drihklng and cooking 
purposes.

It Is worth your time to think about it as a business proposition, but act. 
quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rail
road add* dollars to the value of the sites now offered for sale.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for busi
ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
manufacturers, but the selection of these sites must be made at once. Remem
ber there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern
ment has recognized - the Importance of the camp to construct a railroad. Is 
assurance of Its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered ln the dif
ferent sections of thé town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent If requested, and selections 
held for a limited time on receipt of deposit, and lots will be sold In

Algoma Central to Build In a -More 
Central Locality.

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. April 24.— 
CSpectal.)-^It was stated on reliable 
authority to-day that the Algoma Cen
tral Railway would commence con- 
itructlon of a new $85,000 station ln the 
Soo ln two weeks. The new station 
Will be built at the corner of Bruce 

-and tjueeivstreeU and the track will 
be continued from the old to the new 
station. This will place the A.C.R. In 
a position to give the Soo greater ship\ 
ping facilities, as the station’ will be1 
■located In 
also said
waterfront, the A.C.R. will build a 
large dofck.

J m
«'*
imo 9 •v

32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TORONTOf

K1
-

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON j
MemberVStandard Stock and Minth* v. r 

Exchange.
COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 

• 23 Col borne St. Mein 31 S3-3164

>

Reserve for treasury pur-
‘poses ....
Total number of shares allotted 600,- 

005, of which 400,000 shares were Issued 
as fully paid for the mining proper
ties owned by the company.

Fifty-four thousand four .hundred 
and fifty shares are fully paid- in cash, 
at $2:50 per share, and five shares ln 
cash at par.

Forty-five thousand five hundred and 
fifty shares are subscribed for and al
lotted, but payment not yet due.

The total amount of cash received by 
the company In respect otf such 54,455 
eharea Is $136.150.

Abstract of the receipts and pay
ments of the company on capital ac
count to date:

O ........... 99.995 shares•* <w!ll be 
easy payments.

Write at once, address and make money orders, çheques, payable to

!■*
i tjie business section. It is 
jtnaf as the station Is on the

ed

TIM MARL.EAU, Box 158, Porcupine.
i4 LORSCH & CO. ■»

I Exchange—Main 5935.Office—Main 5839. Members Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks X
Td. M. 741/ .Jtf

COLE SMITHPORCUPINE
INVESTMENT

PORCUPINES.
—Morning Sales—

Dome Extension—100 at 63, 1000 at 63, 500 
at 53, 600 at 53.

Hollinger—50 at 10.00. 100 at 10.02, 100 at 
10.08, 106 at 10.00, 100 at 10.00, 100 at 10.06, 
100 at 10.00, 100 at 9.96, 10» at 19.00, 100 at
9.90, 100 at 9.98, 100 at 9.90, 100 at 9.87, 100 at
9.90. 100 at 9.82. 100 at 9.89, lOO at 9.90, 200 
at 9.86, 100 at 9.80.

Preston-100 at 35, 1000 at 35.
Porcupine Tisdale—1000 at 8%, 1000 at 9, 

2000 at 9, 1000 at 9.
Swastika—60 at 57.
Fdley-lOO at 1.82.
Vlpond—200 at 56, 300 St 56, 200 at 55, 200 

at 56.

O -■AOSG

I
36 Toronte St.Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

Louie J. West & CoSTOCKS AND BONDS £.3)9 ■f
eg ira,

laWTl j LMembers Standard Stock Exchange 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. ,.}- 

112 CoafeSeratlon Life Build!ag.

bought and sold on all leading exchanges.
402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields at 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 246

fÏl •
RECEIPTS.

Cash received from sales of 
shares

edtf -\ miShares for sale in Syndicate being 
formed to purchase 160 acres, a well- 
located lot In the Porcupine District. 
This is a ground-floor proposition. 
Property is patented, with absolute 
title in fee simple. Shares $100 each. 

For full particulars apply
BOX 85, WORLD.

.$136,160.00 GREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Tel. Mala 2189.

PAYMENTS. 
Preliminary expenses $ 8,075.18
Power plant '............. 1,088.35
Mining equipment.., 4,311.49
General expenses, In

cluding general, 
transfer fees, cer
tificate books, re
gister, etc..........

Boarding account . „
Camp buildings ....
Camp furnishings ..
Explosives ...................
Stables .....................
Assay plant ................. .
Wages, February ... 
Commission paid Na

tional Trust Co........  107.65
Balance on hand.

mine office. ...........
Balance on hand, 

deposit ln banks .. 116.691.37

r *t-
1 ‘.TV i
: tO i

REPORT ON ELDORADO—Afternoon Sales.—
Swastika—10C0 at 57, 1000 at 37; buyers 

sixty days, 1000 at 68%.
Hollinger—ICO at 10.08, 100 at. 10.10, 100 

at 10.10, 300 at 10.05. 200 at 10.10, 100 at 10.05, 
50 at 10.10, 500 a.t 10.06, 50 at 10.10.

Dome Extension—
Foley-O’Brien—109/ af 1.60, 100 at 1.60, lOu 

at 1.60.
Swastika—1009 atf 57, 1000 at 67; buyers 

sixty days, 10CO at/58%.
Porcupine Centrât—5C0
Apexi—1000 at IS.
Vlpond—600 at 53%. 500 at 53. 500 a.t 53.
Porcupine Tisdale—500 at 9.
Preston E. D.—600 at 36.
West Dome—100 at 2.07, 100 at 2.08, 100 

at 2.07, 103 at 2.14, 1Û9 at 2.13, 100 at 2.14, 
200 at 2.13, 100 at $.12. 100 at 2.10.

244
We received an excellent report on this property on Saturday from 

our engineer on the spot—sufficient to urge our clients to purchase at 
once. Bear in mind the total capitalization Is only half a million dol
lars In two million shares of the par value of 25 cents .and only 200.000 
shares were put on the market at 10 cents to prove the vein. Work 
will ibe started very soon. We believe the stock an excellent speculative
purCW>£Cbuy or sell all Cobalt and Porcupine stocks or supply Informa
tion ln regard to any of them.

PORCUPINES AND COBALT»
We specialize In these Issues, and 
sdilclt your orders either for cash, 
on margin, or on our easy monthly, 
payment plan. Write for book et 
"You and Your Saving».*’

LEACH, DLNHAM A CO., 
Manchester, N.H.

at 53. 1 *2i. >669.00 
1,078.91 

341.73 
690.00 
488.93 
43587 
493.18 

1,624 85

O f
at 5Ô, 600 at 55.t vv*efl?t PORCUPINE A. J. BARR <a COMPANY1

Chas. Fox. PORCUPINE MAPSO Members Standard Stock and Mining Excknnge.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO >
Established 1893.

Direct. Immedi- l Complete quotations
ate touch with 
three markets \ 
through private /
wires enables my I Unequaled service 
office to furnish ) In executing orders

Revised to date. General District Maps, 
Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, ..etc. A. C. GOUDIH ! 
Jt Co* 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg edtf

New -York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb :
Buffalo closed at 2 to 2%; Cobalt Lent., 

6 to 7, high 7. low 6, 600; Kerr Lake, 6% 
to 6%, 1000 sold at 6%: La Rose. 4 9-16 to 
4%. high 4%, low 4 9-16, 300: McKinley, 
1 o-16 to 1%, high 1%, low 19-16. 500; Ntpls- 
slng, 10% to 10% 100 sold at 10%: Irranby, 
30% to 32; May Oil, 68 to 72: Doble. 215-16 
m 3 1-16. high 3 1-16. low 3, 200; Dome Ex., 
52 Ho 53, high 64. low 63, 2000: Hollinger, 
f*% to 10%. high 10%. low 9%, 1000; Preston, 
35 to ?r>. -fftO sold at 35: Vinond, 51 to 55. 
h%h ."5, low 54, 2010; Foley. 1% to 1%, high 

1 13-16. low 1%. 1000; Crown Char.. 60 to 
-3, 200 sold at 52; West Dome, 2 to 2%, 
high 2%, low 2%, 500.

Up-to-lhe minute 
information58-49site Dominion Exchange. 

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Beaver .........40% 40% 40% 40%
Bailey .............. 5 5% 5 5%
COb. Lake .... 19% 19% 18% 19%
Canada ..........  105 105 106 105
Cobalt Cent... 5 .......................
Conlagas ........  19% 19% 19% 19%
Coronation ... 35% 35%. 35% 36%
Dome Ex......... 53% 53% 53% 58%
Foley-O'R. '...185 .......................
Gt. North. ... 18% 1«% 1S% 18%

3%...........................
Hargraves .... 18%........... ...
Hollinger ....
Little Nip. ..
Peterson L. .. 12
RIght-of-Way. 10% 12
West Dome .. 208 213
Rochester .... 6% 7
Preston
T.lsdale ............. 10 .......................
Trethewey ... 94 .......................
Union Pore. .. 6% 7% 6% 7
Gould ................ 2% 2% 2% 2%
Tlmlskaming. 73 73 72 72
Ôphlr ................ 15% 16 15% 15%

ihe Cash or 
Margin

month on unpaid

Mining StocksSales.
2,500 $136.150.00»

let me put these facilities at 
your disposal

mc- Subscriptlons not yet due for 
45,550 shares at $2-50 per 
share net to the company.. 113,875.00 

Total cash In bank and pay
able on stock allotted .... 239,619.86

, PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, y/_
/~lOOK & MITCHELL, Barri (iters.'boi'icL 
V tore. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Pçrrco- arik 
pine. ed

— .•srik

1.500
4,254’ich One per cent, per

3E ;."?m«r„sssî7,ria
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

T5 Yonge St., Toronto. Room 5, MJ11U

KO
2,000
2.000

X. Y'. Curb—Toronto Standard Stock 
Exchange—Boston Curb Securities.

2,000nd J. Thomas Reinhardt1,500 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
3.509 Op. High. Low, Cl. Sales.
4.000 Beaver ............ 40% 40% 40 40% 41,000

500 Can. Cycle ... 96 ...........................
306 City Cobalt .. 19% 20 19% »

Cannera ........... 66% ...
Can. Power 52% ...
Cob. Lake . 19 ...
Dome Ex. ... 54 84

8,000 Green-M...........  4% ...
Hollinger ........9.85 10.00

6,600 McKinley ..........161 ...
200 Hargraves 

12.000 Mex. Nor.
12.500 N. O. Exp.

1.000 Ont. G.F.D. .. 625
4,(00 Ophlr .................  15%

Preston ...........
Por.c. Tisdale.
Tlmlskaming. 71% ...
Peterson L. .. 11% 12 
RIght-of-Way. 10% It 
Rus. Motor pr 104 1(H
Rea Mines ... 610 650

,W>it. Dome .. 211

v 175ion 38 Broad St.. N.Y. 16 King St. W,, Tor
onto. 54 Devonshire St.. Boston.*T TENTSGreen-M.v ju-

246 12,0»).9.85 10.00 9.86 10.00
.4 4 3 % 4

12% 11% 12% 
10% 12 

208 212 
6% 6%

GO UGANDA LEGAL CARDS.mg i17.100
13,5»)
10,000

309

N * 35 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Miners’ and Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Silk Tents, Blankets, Pack Sacks, 
Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags.

SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St. E„ Toronto as

TT r. WILLIAMS, Barrister. SolUlto- XX- Notary. Oewganda iSuccessar t« " 
McFadden * McFadden1.. * T

British Educationists Coming.
A committee of prominent British 

educationists, representing the Nation
al Association of Education, are visit
ing Canada and the United States, 
and will spend three days in Toronto. 
They arrive on April 30.. _

501
63 54

9.85 to!»)

2.500
2.0») •*

9* m;<y>$5 ... 50» ASSAYING.301
300 i : VjK18% -STOCK BROKERS-

All Stocks Bought and Sold on Com
mission. Specialties

/COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main $595-3596.

z% S. JAMES. B.A. Sc., us Richmond- ° 5 
w. street West, analyst and assayer.
Main 8763 and Main 6425 jffi vf-ar.

29%
1Ô9700
!'H

FOX & ROSS1.000
500 . MBASSAYING> Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. 7,050 rto.’St-9 STOCK BROKERS

Uemnere Standard Stock Laciwage. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
r Phone Ue Main 731)0-739L

43 SCOTT STREET.

Shorter and Uglier Word.
Solicitor (cross examining) — Now, 

BUY AND SELL didn't you tell the prisoner that you
nil r,_ . . _; _ _ „ doubted his veracity?
All rorcupine anares Witness—No, I merely told "lm > wss

-so Toronto Street - - Phono M. 1487. a bloomin’ liar.—London M.A.P,

200 CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limited 'rV“ 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
w. k. mcneill, b. s«,

Manage^ - -

More Like a Nightmare.
Aa a poet says: "The spring garden is 

a aream." If you don’t bell»'" <* c-ack 
the ice and take a microscope to it.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

ii% 12
10% U 

102 102 
610 650

,/ 1.500Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
L»)) ..2K«V 174

Ü0 256, Tel. M. BOSS. 2-32,6400 *!t- 1

4

>

We Have Recently Opened an 
Office In

Porcupine
Ar.d are now In a position te ; 
obtain the latest Information 
regarding the camp. . •’

Correspondence Solicited

FLEMIN0 & MARVIN
Members standard Stock 

Exchange 
310 LTtMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4038-8.

ed-7

Porcupine 
Stocks . • •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
“SSSïïLPïffSîKS1 *

SO Victoria Street

PORCUPINE
What Is It Oolnarto Be?

We will mail an engi
neer’s report that ans
wers the question.

Catlln&PowellCo
15 Broad IL a+6 NEW YORK

THE PORCUPINE QUILL
: A monthly publication giving detailed information on 

over thirty mining companies new operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent on request.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS. 24 King St. West, TORONTO^,

Porcupine Notes
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Two Sales of Importancei

NEWV

75,»!

f ms. “There now! if this,confounded sale had only happened last week I 
would not have paid all that money for this."

We trust you are not in a position t<f give vent to your feelings in that way.
These two sales are at a most opportune time of the yfear, and we hope 

just in time to fit you out, at a very moderate price, with exactly the Spring 
•» clothes you wanted. This is a Case of "A sale in time saves nine dollars,” 

and more, too, for you will be getting a Genuine Less Than Half- 
Priced Bargain.
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/In the Mantle Department In the Men’s Department
$12.95

I /
c ii 'T 000.fl r Sale of Women’s Dresses, Regular 

$15.75, $18.50, $25.00, and 
up to $29.50, Wednesday

We put on sale a collection of too Women’s 
Dresses of fine broadcloths, crisp voiles, silks and 
mulls, and of foulards, in fancy designs; the colors 

|gl? in the lot are grey, brown, green, champagne and 
navy; thesê dresses !are made in a variety of fash- 

H ionable styles, some with the kimona waist, some 
igv trimmed with lace, velvet or silk cord; long or 
3$; three-quarter sleeves; high or low collar, with 

rounded or V shaped yokes; skirts have the slim ef
fect, and are either gore or pleated styles. These 
dresses sold regularly at prices ranging from 
$15.75 to $29.50. Will clear Wednesday at.. 6.98

Women’s Spring Coats
73 Women’s Spring Coats, in either long or 

short lengths; some in plain tailored styles; some 
with shawl collars and button trimmed; others with 
self strapping; the materials are fine broadcloths, in 
black and navy, good quality covert cloths in fawn 

shade, worsteds in black and white shepherd checks, and of light weight tweeds in mixtures of 
brown or fawn tones. Regular selling values from $10.00 to $18.50. Wednesday special ...

ue.
m Sale of 150 High Grade Men’s 

Suits, Reg. to $22. Wednesday

z These Suits are of the finest j 
West of England Worsted and ^
Scotch Tweed.

They are the remains of full 
lines of our this season s goods; 
there are only 150.

The tailoring is the best, and they are cut in single-breasted 3-button 
sack style.

Y ou know perfectly well that nowadays ready-made clothing can be 
had to fit as well as any made-to-measure. But, of course, that 
depends largely on the class of clothing. These 150 Suits are
First-class
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Beautiful Black Blouses $5.00t t- C. B. a la Spirite and Thomson Glove Fitting
Sample Corsets m -Slated.

“However, 
chase the at 
was drawn > 
quite a num 
brought to 
time. Thee:

Our Wednesday sale of Imported Blouses at five dollars is this 
week confined to black.

40 only high-class French apd English Blouses, in black chiffon, 
ninon, lace, crepe de chine, and other light, graceful materials; styles 
comprise everything that is new; long or short sleeves, high or low necks, 
kimona or ordinary styles. Usual selling prices S8.5o, $.10.00, $12.50 
and $15.00. Wednesday, one price ... ......................:.. ..... ... 5.00

i
If your size is among this lot of samples, there will be rich choos

ing for you here Wednesday morning. We cannot fill phone orders.
Nearly 200 Pairs Sample Corsets, consisting of spring samples of C. B. a la 

Spirite and Thomson’s Glove-Fitting, magnificent corsets, in all the latest models, 
mostly in white summer batiste, all have garters ; sizes come mostly 21 inches, 
a few 20, 22 and 23 inches. Wednesday Exactly Half Price.
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16,000 Yards of Japanese 
Matting, Worth 25c, 30c, 35c, 

Wednesday 15c Per Yard

Nazareth Waists for Boys and Girls
Here is a chance to save on popular and useful spring underg 

ments for boys and girls. Knitted underwaists for young children 
are hygienic as well as most comfortable. Phone orders filled.

A Sale of 900 Nazareth Underwaists for boys or girls, fine elastic ribbed knit 
I cotton, colors cream or white, strongly taped, waist buttons for attaching other 
I garments, can be worn buttoned back or front as desired. Many have safety pin 
I tubes at sides ; sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular prices 25c, 30c and 35c each. Wed- 
I nesday sale price, each ....

Trimming and Robe Dept.--Main Fii ■ s.rrav-
J°iXï
the north, 
triangular li 
aide

Bai
A special showing of Imported Muslin Robes, in the new barrow 

shapes, without the bell or flare effects of the past.
The range of style and color is wonderful, black with white pin spots, 

navy and white, royal and white, cherry red with white, being amongst- 
the most prominent. Besides this there are quite 30 distinct styles, in 
all white. These lovely goods are being shown in the circle adjoining the 
Trimming Department. Special prices are 6.95, 8.50, 9.50, 10.50, 12.50

Hosiery and Gloves $40.00 Imported Neglige
Gowns $19.50

16,000 yards means, quite a lot of matting, nearly 
ten milés, but such are the facts. Here are more facts 
about this large purchase :

It is the best Japanese matting in Canada for the 
money.

The warp is of fine hard spun cotton.
The straw is selected, tough and pithless.
The patterns and colorings are better than those of 

former seasons.
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Women’s Porous Knit and Cumfy-cut Vests
Two popular garments from our Women’s Underwear Section 

pf extra interest to ladies just at this season. Reduced prices will 
rule for the day. Phone orders filled.

Cumfy-Cut Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, low neck, no sleeves, beading and 
draw tapes, Cumfy-cut garments, cannot slip off at the shoulders, sizes 32 to 38
bust measure ; regular value 25c each. Wednesday 20c each, or 3 for.............. 55

Women’s “Porous Knit” summer weight white balbriggan vests, low neck, 
short or no sleeves, lace and draw ribbons ; sizes 32 to 38 bust. Wednesday 
each

Women’s Chamois Leather Gloves.
the washable kind : the correct glove for 
present wear, comfortable ^nd dressy, 
oversewn seams, buttons or dome fasten
ers, all sizes in natural and white. Regu
lar 75c, Wednesday

61-J. Most of this shipment is 30c and 35c matting. It is 
not likely that this offer will be repeated.

Lace Curtains at Half-Price
As a result of the heavy selling of Lace Curtains dur

ing the past few weeks there have accumulated many la»t 
pair», and to clear we have put them on sale Wednesday 
at half-price. One curtain nas beèn used as a sample, and 
is more or less soiled. The variety of makes covers the 
entire range from 5oc to $15.00, and includes Notting
ham, Swiss, Brussels, Battenberg, Point-Arabe, Marie An
toinette, novelties, etc. Wednesday your choice at half- 
price.

16 only. Paris Négligé Oownz. of extra j 
quality China and Louletne tilt, to itory 
and delicate shad os of sky and plttk; j 
some are accordion pleated, other» are

tfffîs.xfxjsi ESSSSSS
fronts, full fashioned, medium weight fpr $40.00, Wednesday 
spring and summer wear, all sizes. Spe
cial Wednesday, 35c, 3 pairs ... 1.00

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere and Tan 
Merino Socks, EngBh made, seamless, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole. Regu
lar 20c, Wednesday ...  ................12J4

$1.25 Cape Leather Gloves, 79c.
Men’s English Cape Leather Gloves, 

for spring wear, in all the shades of tan, 
pique and P. X. M. seams, dome fasten
ers. Bolton thumb, all sizes. Regular SI.25, Wednesday....................... g

Linens and Staples
$1.25 FANCY LINENS 45c EACH
300 pieces Fancy Linens in tray 

.cloths, shams, scarfs, dresser covers.
In drawn work, embroidery and lace 
and insertion. Goods worth regular 

.up to $1.25. Second floor, Tonge st -eet 
Wednesday, each ... ,

.69
Jarvis La 

• His Clie 
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.25
New Embroidered Taffe- 

ine Petticoats $1.19
19.50

V
Pity

100 Women’s Petticoats of taffettne, 
black only; twelve-inch flounce, le trlm- 

* med with two row» of pin tucks and two 
embroidered frills, also dust frill, lengths 
36 to 48, Wednesday
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Cushion Form Sale
Hundreds of Cushion Forms to be sold at exceptional 

prices, and just at a time when most needed. You are 
now getting ready for the summer cottage, canoeing, etc. 
Comfort demands an extra supply of cushions. Forms 
on Wednesday at the following prices:

18x18 inches. Worth 35c. On sale...........
20 x 20 inches. Worth 50c. On sale
22 x 22 inches. Worth 60c. On sale
24 x 24 inches. Worth 70c. On sale

Every form is of high-grade Russian down, well filled, 
casing of white cambric, and well made.

(Fourth Floor.)
Groceries for Wednesday

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone. 36c. Choice Sugar 
Lured Ham. half or whole, per lb.. 17c. Finest Canned Corn, 3 
tins. 25c. Canned Tomatoes, per tin. 10c. Only 3 tins to a cus
tomer. Canned 'S el low Peache<. in heavy svrup, large tin, 25c. 
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuit. 3-lb. box, 25c. ' Malta Vita Break
fast Cereal. 3 pacages. 25c. St. Charles Evaporated Milk. 3 

■ tins, 25c. Imported Macaroni, 3 packages, 25c. Canned Haddie, 
Brunswick brand, per tin. 10c. One car California Sunkist Or
anges. sweet and seedless., per dozen. 30c. Imported English 
Marrowfat Peas. 3 pkgs., 25c. Telephone direct to Dept.

2 POUNDS COFFEE 44c. _
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground, pure or 

with chicory. Wednesday 2 lbs 44c.

In the Boot and Shoe Dept.
300 pairs Misses’ Boots, strong dongola 

kid, Blucber, heavy sole, low heel. U to 
2. Regular $1.35, Wednesday ... |.09 

ISO pairs Little Gents’ Boots, box kip, 
dull calf. Blucber top, heavy sole,- low 
heel. 8 to 10Vfe, lace hooks. Regular $1.25, 
Wednesday

*
:.79 t

5 .99
600 pahs Children’s Boots, strong don- 

gola kid, patent toe caps, spring heel, 
button style, sizes, 5, 6 and 
style, all sizes 8 to 10. Special. Wednes- 
dav

#
f
1 Blucher
I 44I .79 54rPhone orders filled.1

••••• .45
35c CAMBRIC SHIRTING 19c YARD 

500 yards fine English and Irish 
Woven Cambric Shirting, 32 inches 
wide, beautiful stripe patterns, for 
shirt waist and shirtings. Regular 25c
and 35c. Wednesday, yard............ 19

SATIN BED SPREADS $1.98 EACH 
100 English Satin Bed Spreads, full 

size for double bed new patterns, .âne 
quality medium weight, easily washed 
for summer use.

180 pairs Misses’ Boots, vlei kid. dull 
matt calf or kid. Blucher top.Vheavy sole, 
solid leather insole, solid leather heel, sole 
leather toe. boxes and coukfrers. All 
sizes, 11 to 2. Regular $2.00, Wednesday

1.-49

1
:

!

Refrigerators on Fifth Floor (’Phone orders filled. 1 
480 pairs Men’s. Boy’s and Youth's

Boots, box kip and buff leathers, solid 
and strong, Blucher style, standard screw 
soles, easy fitting—

Men's, all size®, 6 to 11, regular $1.50. 
Wednesday

Boys,' all sizes, 1 to 5, regular $1.35. 
Wednesday

Youths’, all ®izee, 11 to 13. regular
$1.25, Wednesday........................

('Phone orders filled.)
600 pairs, Women’s Boots and Oxfords, 

Blucher, button, lace, ankle strap and 
silk tie styles, Russia tan, calf, patent 
colt, gun metal and vicl kid leathers.

NEW SILKSRefrigerators in endless variety of styles and 
etzes made in hardwood, ash, oak and sheet metal, 

kilned with galvanized iron, white enamel, genuine 
fenamel and solid stone.

“Greenland,” made of hardwood, golden finish, 
galvanized iron lining. Prices. $5.65 and $6.95.

“Leader,” made of ash, golden oak finish, lining 
of galvanized iron. Prices, $8.25, $10,00, $12.75 
and $13.00.

“Cold Wave.” made of ash with white enamel 
lining. Prices $14.00, $16.50, $19.00, $19.75 and 
$22.75.

-■
.

(Fifth Floor.)
Wednesday, each... ........... •£

HEMSTITCHED SET TABLE LINEN 
$5.50.

50 only, fine Scotch make damask 
Table Linen Sets, 
around, very pretty designs, 1 cloth 
about 2 x 2Vi yards, and 1 dozen 
kins 20 x 20 inches.

t s1.19
Rich Black Silks in Wide Widths 

for Dresses and Coats
The set on safe Silk^'mam.'f^ Drcsj Suiting and Coating

Wednesday.............. ...................5.50 ^'lks’manufactured, dyed and finished
12'/,c AND 15c crash TOWELLING 1 tTcnch dyers and finishers.

1.000 Yards AU Ltoen Crash Towel- for Sllks we. guarantee and recommend
1---------------------- ling, 17% inches 7? ^ear’ unquestioned qualities and

’ride, red bor- t,oncd values.
«1er. Rcc^ilftr üi *
price 12He and RlaCorded Silks, Black Peau tfe Soic,
Wednensd£t1C ^ous^elinc’ Black Satin Pail-

40 «*.». S2.00 and

)
.99

hemstitched all.99
d

“Superior,” made of solid oak, with genuine 
enamel lining. Prices $23.75, $28.75, $29.50 and 
$39.00.

bv. the

“White Mountain,” made of solid oak. rich 
golden finish, and lined with solid white stone. 
Prie s $32.00, $37.00, $42.50, $43.00, $59.00 and 
$72.50.

%all sizes, 21£ 
to Regu- 
’ a r v a 1 u es 
$2.50 and 
$3.00. Wed- 
needay I.99

*

SIIMIPS©M Say
uqquesrv

T2a@. >
“ White Frost,” made round of sheet meial. 

enamelled, with revolving shelves. Prices $35.00 
and $40.00, HdhxBirft
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